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1Queen St W., $7000
buiines/dûtîtet tii/north aldf ol^str^ctî 

side drive, good lot. Must be sold at

Th^ Toront : Worl

$7.500t
Very desirable central location da.
tfnn1VeubrLght rooms: combina
tion heating; hardwood trim•
ent to Belt Line, or within 
i?® distance from down town Annlv Mtd‘1,iams 4 Co- 26 Victoru[P8^ .

once. ■
convenl- 

easy walk 'll
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GEORGE V. TAKES THE OATH-WILL CONTINUE KDWARlvs Pm irirë
KILLED, MORE THAN lCKMÉKlf 

IN AN EXPLOSION AT HULL, QUE.

-A.

-

!

To Uphold Constitutional Government
Will Be the Earnest Object of My Life"_J

IN HONOR OF 1

1 >“My lords and -gentlemen, my heart is too 
full forBoys Set Fire to Buildings Which Contain 

Five Tons of Explosives, and Specta
tors Are Mowed Down By Shower 

of Falling Rock—Property 
Loss is $100,000

WINDOWS BROKEN THRU OTTAWA
GOVERNMENT HOUSE INJURED

there was breath in his body he would work for 
the good and amelioration of his subjects. I am 
sure that the opinion of the whole nation will be 
that this declaration has been fully carried out

To endeavor to follow in his footsteps, and 
at the same time to uphold the constitutional 
government of these realms will be th 
object of my life.

I am deeply sensible of the very heavy 
sponsibilities which have fallen

GEORGE Ï.me to address* you to-day in more than 
few words. It is my sorrowful duty to an

nounce to you the death of my dearly lowed 
father, the King.

“In this irreparable loss, which has so sud

denly fallen upon me and the whole empire. 1 
comforted by the feeling that I have die 

sympathy of my future subjects, who will mourn 
with me for their beloved sovereign, whose 
happiness was 
theirs.

Ex-Legislator Dies Suddenly a

y

Artillery Will Fire Royal Salute

Then
Canada Will Resume Mourn
ing for the Departed Sov
ereign.

to the New Rulere earnestam
ms.

re- ,
• ■ :1 ^ own

found « «haring and. promoting , , upon me.
I know that I can rely upon the parliament 

and on the people of these islands and my do
minions beyond the seas for their help in the <&- 
charge of the arduous duties and their prayers 
that God will grant me strength and guidance.

I am encouraged by the knowledge that I 
have m my dear wife one who will be a constant 
helpmate m every endeavor for our people’s 
good. < y.

KING GEORGE, to the privy councillors.

EE.. A. V « • “I have lost not wdy a-father’s love, but the 
affectionate and inornate relations of a dear 
friend and adviser.

"No less confident am I ip the traversal and 
lovmg sympathy which is assured to my dearest 
mother in her overwhelming grief

“Standing here Me more than nme years 
ago. our beloved King declared that so long as

\

Toronto's Sympathyex ■THE DEAD John Lancefleld, Chelsea-road, 
aged 35.

Young son of Aid. Labelle, 
who fell out of one of the brok
en windows of his home on to 
the street beneath when explo
sion occurred.

■H
_ Toronto. May 7, 1910.
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Theodore Gagne,
Wright-street. •

Antoine Cervantes, a boy 12 
years of age, St. Henri-street.

Two daughters of Patrick 
Carrière, Chaudlere-street, aged 
12 and 14 years, both deaf and 
dumb, and both killed by a 
boulder which came crashing 
thru the roof of their borne.

Louis McCann, 16 years of 
age, living near Brewery Creek.

Willie Sabourln, Wall-street, 
24 years of age, married.

Robert Ash, 63 years of age.
Ferdinand Laurin, 33 years of 

age, married, Chaudlere-street.

laborer, Hon.i r Ottawa,

occasions deep and 
®r*ef to the hearts of 
voted people.

i ^ i

i
SERIOUSLY WOUNDED Iifjui r ACCUSE LIBERALS KING’S BODY IN STATE 

IN WESTMINSTER HALL 
. FUNERAL ABOUT MAY 20

Miss Brlsson, leg broken.
P. Dupuis, arm broken. 
Patrick Blaishfield, internal 

Injuries.
, George Coleman, leg broken. 

M. Seguin, skull fractured. 
Hector Fleet, skull fractured. 
Walter Scott.
Robert Hastey.
Allan Hartley.
Henry Longley.

. °TT^WA’ ^ay 8-—(Special).—Boys playing in the fields 
started a brush fire which caused the explosion of “Uirite” this after
noon of the magazine of the General Explosives Co. In Hull, Que.

Ten deaths now and -at least twenty cases of serious injury con
stitute. the tale of casualties, while the damage to Hull and to the 
neighboring City of Ottawa may reach $10D,000. The list of dead 
be added to. •
, . The factory comprised a number of small buildings on the out

skirts of Hull. It was devoted to the manufacture of a specially pow
erful explosive used in railway construction and similar work It Is 
under ordinary conditions of handling extremely safe. *

Uneasiness has been felt in Hull at the situation of the factory 
W bile on the outskirts of the town, it was situated within two or three 

v hundred yards of a number of shacks inhabited by poor people. The 
city council had taken steps to oblige the company to remove its estab
lishment, but the litigation resulted in a defeat for the municipality 
t'.elatest -judgment-lb tha'SOirSaving been rtridèred a sborfttimhurti; 

Small Boys Started Fire.
The fire started by the small boys extended about 5 pm. to a 

building used as a workshop. This burned quietly for about three- 
quarters of an hour, when the building in which the detonators were 
stored, exploded with a sharp report, which was heard all over the City 
of-Ottawa.

About two minutes afterwards the main magazine, which con
tained about five tons of the explosive, detonated with a tremendous 
shock. The noise was peculiarly sharp and enormous clouds of smoke 
rose to a great height in thp air, while stones, many of which were of 
great size, were showered upon the adjoining area, many of them 
wrecking buildings hundreds of yards away. Thousands of windows 
were shattered in both Hull and Ottawa.

Spectators the Victims.
The fire had attracted a great number of spectators, and it

i
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iB. J. B. PENSE, EX-M.L.A.
Publ*?.h®r of Kingston Whig, who 

«Med suddenly on Saturday.

abiding 
a de-

OF HASTENING ( i
. G- R- GEARY.

Mayor.! ;
WINSTON CHURCHILL.

M "

»>all parttament buildings and other 
provincial and federal 
buildings wifi be draped, 
city Saturday flags 
half mast, while
yesterday had crepe and royal purple 
festooned. From every pulult refer, 
ence was mode to the tra£c "em" 
lauding the memory of the dead arid
grle^1^lthymPeth3E f0r thoee who
m tîT’nVv kSÏ0 ot conf,denc«

aî^r1înce "Ûth order« received 
SSL tb* o«lce. London,- thru 
Ottawa, a salute to the new King 
'v l h®,fired by the field battery to
day. The order reads: 7

aU scne”al "ffIcare,- except- 
MflvIadIti’. follow*: On Mroday,
mait Z'.eî1 £?cn' h9l«t all flags to

J”1"* w>yal **hite In honor

auarasa? “s
wtaj- crepe on left arm of uniform 
and great ccat. Drums should be 

ln,Wack Md Cfvpe hung from 
top of color staff in Infântry 
ments. In cavalry regiment*, crepe 
to be hung from standard staffs and 
trumpets till after funeral/’

,T.he r°yal salute to be fired at noon 
v \ j/fcXL the following station*; 
Victoria, Winnipeg, London, Toronto, 
Kingston. Ottawa,' Quebec, Montreal, 
St. John. Halifax and Charlottetown. 
h rederlcton, N.B., and St. Jean. Qua 
are flag stations. ^ ’

Arrangements for the garrison 
church parade next Sunday remain un
altered. Nor Is It likely the King’s 
ttoath will affect the proposed trip of 
the Queen’s Own to England, as these ‘ 
duties come under the course of regu
lar exercise». It is not yet known 
whether the program outlined for Oen- 
eral French’s coming on the 21st will 
be affected- The local ( headquarters 
tawa.eXPeCtiRg ,n*tructlons from Ot-

The provincial secretary’s office ye», 
terday telegraphed the mayors of towns 
and cities requesting that they ob- 
serve the flag-raising regulations as 
Issued from London.

As soon as the lieutenant-governor 
receives word from Ottawa, the new 
oath of allegiance will be administer
ed at government house. This will 
probably take place at ten o’clock in 
the morning. The premier and mem
bers of the cabinet In the city will then 
be sworn in along with the chief jus
tices of the different divisions of the 
high court and the chief Justices of the 
court of appeal. All the other judges 
have been advised to be at Osgoods 
Hall at eleven o’clock this morning In 
the event of the formalities being pro
ceeded with.

The proceedings at to-day’s meeting 
of the city council will be simple and 
formal. The members will assemble 
at 3 p.m., and, on the entrance of the 
mayor, wll) remain standing. His wor- 
shop will read a resolution of condol
ence and adjournment will follow with
in a few minutes.

The mayor said last night that he 
thought the council members may have 
to be re-sworn, and that the city so
licitor would advise on the point. If 
a new oath of allegiance were taken.
It would simply be a private ceremony 
in the presence of the city clerk.

The T. Eaton Co.’s windows were 
dark on Saturday night with the ex
ception of that at the corner of J%ben- 
street. where a large portrait of his 
late majesty was draped with the 
Union Jack, with the royal arms and 

-the royal standard in the background.
The window was draped with black - 
and royal purple, and a wreath of 
white roses and valley lilies reposed 
at the bottom of the picture.

The Jewish congregations of the city 
have cabled Lord Knollye as fol
low's :

"The Jewish community of Toronto 
asks you to convey to all the mem
bers of the royal family Its deep grief 
on the death of their beloved King, 
and offers It» sympathy."

A cable was received Sunday from tbs 
Dowager Queen Alexandra ln reply, 
saying:

“Rabbi Solomon Jacobs, Toronto.
The queen sincerely thanks the Jewish 
community of Toronto for thejr kind 
expression of sympathy.
Knoll ys.”

1Some people are wondering how 
Winston Churchill happens to figure so 
much in the King's death. He was al
most the only cabinet minister who
I2tLJlJr°ndOIV But hls office of home 
secretary makes him the minister 
nearest the King. As a matter of fa£ 
the home secretary is the chief of all 
the secretaries and signs most of the 
King s communication, and this sec
retaryship is the most ancient one of 
all in the cabinet. The home eecre-

‘!/Jjray\pre8ent at a royal birth 
and certifies the same. Winston Chur
chill *as present at the King’s death, 
as was his duty, and was the first to 
make homage to the new sovereign.

f■ Or
i >9 Tomb Will Be With Duke of 

Clarence Beneath Albert 
Memorial Chapel—Casket 
From Royal Oak From 
Windsor Forest.

government
Thniout the 

were displayed at 
most of the churches

LONDON, May 8.—There are signs 
that some of the Conservatives will 
accuse the Liberals of responsibility 
for the King’s death by worry brought 
on him thru threats of. thé party to call 
on him to swamp the lords by the cre
ation of a host of Liberal peers.

The Globe says: "The King was ln 
coftstant consultation with hls minis
ters, his holiday was cut short, and 
had not a keen aeons of public duly 
compelled him" to return, to England he 

^ , might stilt he alive and well. Those
King If a eerjous and: sor- who have stirred up strife (within the 
A hls life has nation, wtàp^nawy^-HaaNp-,peeked the

. to make sacrifices because of hls , constitution and who did St hesitate 
s$a«<W. He had to give up the sea to attack the crown itself in pursuance 
ffto ?avy’ t0 whlch he was at- of their own ends,, will now realise 
lacned, when hls elder brother died; It that they must take their share of*the 
was with no joy that he found himself responsibility for the death of a; greet 
on the same occasion In the line of the King. They have done their work; let 
succession,--a little later state reasons them close their lips while the nation 
to reed him to marry the fiancee of hls mourns Its royal dead.”
Jlead brother, tho It has since proved Sir Henry Dalzlel, M.P., one of the 
a happy marriage; every day since the leaders of the Liberals, states emphatl- 
great change came to him, his life has cally to-night and with authority, that 
“f6?1 °neLof duty, study, sacrifice, ser- the government policy concerning Ythe 
vice to the trade of king-to-be. lords vote will not "be postponed

Political discussion, however, fore
shadows a truce, and the shelving In
definitely of the struggle between the 
house of commons and the house of 
lords. The Bishop of Worcester, 
preaching In the cathedral, ^aaid that 
patriotism and chivalry demands that 

„ bo.;tentions questions be put aside by
parliament, Australia, was opened by the statesmen of all parties for 
the Prince of Wales. I al least

11 PROCLAMATION OF BRITAIN’S
PRIVY COUNCIL MAKING 

CE0RCE V. KINO
Whereas it has pleased

*° 0411 to His »Wf
VII 5r Edward
rnemnra î ®? and glorious 
UmtohTi w.hog? decease the
«Si

being here assisted

aldermen and citizens of Lon! 
don, do now hereby with one 

consent of tomme sn#i heart, publish and proclaim 
that the high and mighty'prfnce 
George Frederick Ernest ^! 
late n°Y by the death of our

Hen. iL r

fection” thîrtr asd humble 
iection, beseechimr Omf k.*u kings aSd S
G<^e v 2?hU?e Royal Prince 
^oorge V. with long and happy 
years to reign over us.

4,P 1 -U-. 1 may
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SPECIAL RELIGIOUS 

SERVICES YESTERDAY
• itir**i ï

t
A MAN OF SACRIFICES. 

The new

m£
\ iiLONDON, May 8—Saturd*^ is usu- 

”*y "rhe aayeat nigh* of the week -M 
London, but last night a Sabbatli-IUte 
quiet pervaded the city.

w*6 a capital ln mourning. ,ui 
the theatres and music halls wore 
closed; the band concerts in the parks
St atan?°”ed" The people wander 
idly about the streets looking at the 
portraits of Edward VII. wreathed in 
crepe, id the shop windows. Multi
tudes drifted Into St. James’ Park, 
staring at the darkened windows of 
Buckingham Palace, where the body of 
the dead King lies, and at Marlbor
ough House nearby, thru the gates of 
which officials and messengers come 
and go constantly. Here the new King 
has had to set aside hls personal grief 
to busy himself with the affairs of 
crown and family.

Many wear badges of mourning. The 
whole kingdom. Indeed, to a nation In

f: ?

,1 :
-the (til"4s~x ; n

s
wSk1 ■m -
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V
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■voice,■> regl-
t.

A RETROSPECT.
May 9. 1760.-The Lowestoft, a British 

frigate, arrived 
May 9, 1763: Pontiac,the Indian chief, 

attacked JJetroit.
May 9. 1901 :

due to their presence that the terribly heavy casualty list is to be 
ascribed. The hail of falling stones beat them-down in numbers. In 
particular, a bridge over Brewery Creek was thronged with onlookers, 
and it is feared that some of those struck down are submerged beneath 
the waters Of the stream.

All the hospitals of Ottawa are filled with the Injured and includ
ing slight Injuries by falling stones, It is believed that from 100 to 150 

' casualties have occurred.

■at Quebec.

First commonwealth
a year

ALMOST THERE!-
af-

STONES HURLED MILES DISTANT sp, m Is

ImThe effect of the explosion was ex
tremely capricious. Windows were 
broken in the mo it distant parts -f 
Ottawa, and yet the damage suffered 
in Hull, apart' from the buildings ad
jacent to the factory, on the whole was 

| less than the destruction in Ottawa.
Government House, which is nearly 

f three miles away from the scene of the 
| explosion, was a peculiarly heavy suf

ferer, a great number of its windows 
being smashed.

All over Ottawa plate glass windows 
fell in fragments, and It was particu
larly remarked that nearly every bank 
ih the city suffered.
-Practically every bank to-night has 

a policeman stationed in front of its 
vacant window frame.

Many curious effects of the explosion 
are noticeable. For instance, in many 
vases windows on the front of the 
building turned towards the scene of 
the explosion escaped, while those on- 
aide streets collapsed. Again, stone 
Buildings seemed to fare better than 
those of brick, and it was noticeable 
In Hull that the numerous small wood
en dwelling houses suffered very little, 
tlje damage being for the most part 
ednfined to large windows in the busi
ness section. ,

Stones Hurled Two Miles.
The parliament buildings, which oc- 

f cupy the highest point in Ottawa, and 
are built of stone, suffered very little. 
One of the chimneys at Government 
House was bent so badly that It had to 
be taken down at once. Stones and 
boulders were hurled an Immense dis
tance, and In some cases crashed thru 
the roofs of houses two miles away. 
Several deaths were caused in this 
way.

The explosion occurred at a quarter 1 
to six o’clock and caused great con- 
eternation in Ottawa.
•poked from the Ottawa bank of the 
river, and especially from Parliament 
Hill, and in an incredibly short time 
the hill and all the portions of the 
bank of the river which afforded a 

’ view of Hull were black with specta
tors, while there was a rush by mo- 

•S tor, cab and street car to the scene

fS.;
The quantity of explosives in store was 
only five tons. By far the heaviest 
item of damage Is the breaking of 
glass.

m 4Z* F *

SffiSFwSK SS ira -- 
wLXvn ■wiSSL’S
EF «SS
Pathy to the widow. ** 8>m

Municipalities, churches 
of all sorte have

Iup G,Firemen Kept Off.
The catastrophe afforded a remark

able example of the perversity of hu
man nature. The danger of an explo
sion was perfectly well understood, the 
Hull fire brigade would not fight the 
fire and the buildings burned undisturb
ed, and meanwhile, with the danger 
threatening, thousands of spectators 
gathered within striking distance of 
the stones which were hurled in the 
air. Most of the casualties were caus
ed by this fact.'

The explosive was kept in a heavy 
storte magazine with walls two feet 
thick

1
*

IF-m,m
if:-

?
and societies

on the ,ate monarch.
T p’k® ,t0 ,lis successor. The courts 
and business houses have been closed ■ 
sports and entertainments of every 
tjpe have been dropped; eoeletv has 
canceled its engagement*: 
gers of most of the metropolitan the
atres have decided to suspend the rea
eon until after the funeral.

Proclamation of Accession.
While King George was signing the 

proclamation of his accession In the 
presence of hls privy conncillors in ^b. 
James Palace on Saturday, a bat
tery in the adjoining park was firing 
68 guns, denoting the age of hls pre- 
decesaor. The first official utterance 
or the new king was market by feeling 

. éloquence and made a deep impression
The King, while the brief ceremon

ies were proceeding in the throne 
room, showed signs of deep grief. Hls 
large eyes were red, obviously from 
much weeping. Thrnout the solemn 
reading of the proclamation, the new 
sovereign listened abeorbedly with his 
eyes downcast, but chin upthrust. Hls 
voice and bearing .-thruout the speech 
and the subscribing of the proclama-^ 
tion gave evidence of a keen feeling 
of responsibility and of deep 
tion.

jÊ*ÊÊSÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÉÊà
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tiand heavy metal roof. This 
construction was Imposed on the com
pany by Quebec law, and the solid con
struction of course added to the vio
lence of the explosion, while the stones 
which did the damage came from the 
walls.

»
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>0BOATING ACCIDENT

3d 30f f
nosoHALIFAX. May 8.—(Special.)—Cor

pora! R. J. Gregg of No. 1 Company. 
R.C.G.A.. and In command of Fort 
Clarence, one of the large fortresses 
on tlie eastern side of Halifax har
bor, was drowned tills afternoon, and 
his wife and child are In a serious 
condition as the result of a boating 
accident on the harbor this afternoon.

A gay party ofv seven started out. 
The pier had just been cleared when 
a gust of wind caught the boat and it 
turned over and filled with water.

Gregg, who was unable to swim, told 
his companions to rescue hls wife and 
child, and that he would look out for 
himself. He was twenty-five, and 
served in the South African war. He 
came here two year» ago from Lon
don, Ont.
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i,lo \X\ An Immense but quiet multifcude 
passed about the palace for a eight of 
George V.. who passed with but little 
appearance of state. He wore an ad
miral's uniform and 
only by two officials from Marlbor
ough House. He was greeted in silence 
and with bowed heads as he proceed
ed to the palace, only a stone’s throw 
away, while hls two sons watched 
him from over the wall.

The lord mayor of London, with the 
sheriffs ln state coaches and robes of 
office, made a gaudy show, but Vts-

Contlnued on Page 7, Column 5l

V i Vil It

XI-aI % \VS*Hull is over-

was attended
///^ : ■SILK HATS.

The Dineen Company has Just re
ceived a third consignment of English 
silk hats by Henry Heath of Londoi, 
the favorite maker to his late majestv 
King Edward the Seventh, and of the 
new ruler of the empire, George the 
Fifth. These hats are in different 

1 ”ot expensive, and the number of 1 blocks, to suit the young man and the 
■ hands employed was only four or five. old. Store open every evening.

■5L»v> i

- 7k-, a#of the disaster. The direct money loss 
W|U probably not exceed $100,000.

* The buildings of the factory were<
(Signed)'The Good Ship Campaign” Comes Into the Home Port,
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/ B LOU CRICKET CAMES 
C. M NI. STAHTSMAY14 Hum■■■

BRIDE’S I 
TRUNKS I

For I 

Oofngr 
Away -■

■ CANVAS COVERED TRUNKS I
■ Bound with steel, braes locks end I: MSsajp** I

I EAST & CO. I
■ ji- . LWmBD

■ SOQ^ONOE STREET *

f
i

buaLB Bell Plano Co., 146 Ytinge 8t

David Belnsco present*
FRANCES STARR
'VailaÂsîîeÇ “wÀÿ"

1 Evening* and Sat. Mat., 60c 
| Thar* Mat., 60c to $1.60.

-+

Watch for Teams Will Compete For Cham
pionship In Two Sections—Ad

dresses of Secretaries.

:\
:I»

Oak Halls to $2.06.

&--S. f ;lfgK j
Following are the Church and Mercan

tile Cricket League fixture* for' the sea- .

—Western Section—
! May 14—St, Cyprian* at Doveroburt.
' May M—Weston at St Cyprlana '

May 2$—St cyprlan* at tiaiTatta.
! May WHWeei Won to at SC Mary Mag
dalene.

June 4-Weet Tprotuo at St Cyprian*.
, June 4—Wee ton At Garre* ta.

juue 4—flt Mary Magdalene at Fknaera. 
June 11—Pioneer* at Dovercourt.
June 11-Garretu it St,Mary Magdalene. 
June 11-Weston et Welt Toronto.

J“*
l is: ££ SMfffs1
o aient. .-ft. •

June 26—Dovercourt at Weeton. 
j June 26—West Toronto, at ptoneera I July 2—St. Mary Magdalene at Wert To- 
route. ; v -. * <

{ «-DoCercoun Toronto.

- m

r

princess m
Wednesday and Saturday Matinee*. I

Charles Frohman presents :|

■

aui:

Opening 
Announcement 
in The World 
T o-morrow 
Morning

BILLIE BUR i 'V

Amateur photographers are invited 
to attend an EXHIBITION of prints 
and demonstrations in the 

ART OF KODAKERY
ASSOCIATION HALL

MAY 9TH TO 13TB
There is No Admission Fee.

CANADIAN KODAK CO., LIMITED

ii^SSSSwwNrs.Dot
NEXT WEEK—"The Round Up-

Sc.
:«■I MS

-0% J. BOLUS BROWNE’SJune Eastern League ! 
BASEBALL

’♦* CHL0R0DYNE
Adt, likes che

IRA anti BYSENTE

it w rain
Toronto vs. Baltimore

MONDAY, MAY 9, AT 3.30R.M.
OPENING GAME OF SEASON AT

HANLAN’S POINT
S TADIU

e $ I I f* ■ I'll' J- ■*r ''Y "r$ *

• ■ .
*?v-

*#* l-U : L k
f

The beet reme* known 
couch. ‘

l t-vS I or 14 As.
July 14—Weston at Pioneers.
July Jÿ-C’uvsreOuit at Garretts.

$ KgSYULKTSSp..
■},ujy ffi-Doyeroourt at -St. Marys. 

"-Dovercourt at St. Cyprian*. 
*£-«*• Mary* at OeqTette.

July 40—Pioneers at Whet Toronto.

?“*• 4-St. Cyprians at West Toronto. 
*“«• 6-Garr*tts tt Dovercourt. 

IM?01*66" *l Weston

iS Sf
•4ug il—Garrett* at West Toronto.
£“*• 2Mrt°v£rcourt 8t Pioneer*.

Cyprians at Weeton.
Aug. 27—Pioneer* at St Cyprian*:
Aug. 27—Weet Toronto at Garrett*.
„ „ —Eastern Section—
yW Church at St. Clements.

Barnabas at 8t. Clement*. 
Church at Bedford Park. 

4-6t. Barnabaa at Grace Church. 
June 4—Eatonlas at 8t. Clements.
•I””6 U-Bedforo Park at Eatonlas.
June 11—St. Barnabas at Devonians.

îfcSî; Clements at Grace ChWch 
June 18—Grace Church at St Barneba*. 
June 18—Devonians at Bedford Park:

8—Rlverdale at Eatonlas.
®—Eatonlaa at Devonians., y

Park kt St. Clements..

“ S£§'’ '

4 1 Î
*f ' . C0LD8' J j , ..

ASTHMA
BRONCHITIS

TUB only ' WâllUtîT* In
y -.ijF , it * :&>•. •

„ Toothache
Convincing medical testlfpony 

with ,‘yach bottia.
Sold by all Chemists.

Price, is Êaslsod i« 1 1 -U 2. 9 j. 4s «

Agente i Lyman Broe. * Co., 
Ltd., Toronto.

*
I

r - .Veunlgta, Gout,
“PARISIAN WIDOWS5

Thurw Might Chorus CHrU* Contest 
EVERY* FRIDAY AMATEUR NIGHT 
Next Weeh-HASTDTOr MiG SHOW

HAMILTON
BUSINESS 

' DIRECTORY

1 v"9

—0=

AMILTON
APPENINGS

grand fgaimai
QP£ HH TWgWIC ‘WITZ in rntuir

HOUSEBISHOP 1M0ULIN IS 
IUBMEB FOB ENGLAND

HAMILTON HOTELS.

HOTEL ROYAL AI.H, Wilson: No* (-When Old N.Y. W*4 DotA1 m-V Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during llOT.

S2Æ0 and I'p per day. Amerleaa Plea

* *

L|iJune jt ■
June 36—Eatonlas 
June 26-Bedford 
June 26—St. Bè-mabas 
July 1—Grace Church at luveroane. 
ru y |-gf«>nMs at St. BarnabSfe. g:.., 
July 2—RIverdale at St. Clements.
July 2—Devonians at Grace Chuapji. - J-z 
July 9 St. Barnabas af Bedfor^m k. 
JT,liy 8—Grace Church at Eatonlas.
July 9—River dale at Devonian*. î

" - tutsrtk£’9g£Conroy and Geo. Le Maire Co, Musi
cal Johnstons, Barnes and Kink, Th* 
Klrtetograph.
r"1

1 ed7 1
Death of King Edward a National 

Cafainity—Five Injured in 
Street Car Accident.

HAMILTON, ç. May 8.—(Special.)— 
Hamilton mourned King Edward to
day In its churches.

/f
vagrancy charge, was Uken to Drayton 
to-day by his father.

Mrs. Jones, relict of Patrick Jones, 
and mother o* the late Michael Jones, 
who was well Known In the old inter
national baseball days, died this even
ing at her home, 68 Liberty-street.

Charles T. Vanwagner, brother of 
Lieut.-Col. Vanwagner, passed away 
suddenly to-day at his home at Stony 
Creek. He was in his 86th year, and 
died of heart trouble.

Miss Grec* Black of Beach*road, 
died at the City hospital to-dav. She 
was a daughter of James A. Black, and 
was In Ji4r 21st year.

Hotel Hanrahan, corner Barton and 
Catharine-streets, Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached frsm 
all parts of the city. Ertcted 1908. Mod
ern and strictly first-class. American 
Plan. Rates $1.50 to $2 per day. Thos. 
Hanrahan, proprietor. Phone i486.

I,N >1 I

1 — ' Il M

STAR THEATRE *3®» 
JOHNSON—KETCHEL

FIGHT PICTURES

I i rJo y
July 29—Devonian® at Eatonlas.
July 80—Bedford Park at' Rlverdale.
July JO-St. Clements at Eatonlas.
July Î0—Devonians at St. Barnabas.
Aug. l—Rlverdale at Grace Church.
Aug. 6—St. Barnabas at Eatonlas.
Aug. 6—Bedford Park at Grace Church 
Aug. 6—St. Clements at Devonians.
Aug. 18—Grace Church at Devonians - —____________ . ___ . ,___Aug. 13—Eatonlas at Bedford park ’ ®reee Church Beat 8t. James.
Aug. I3-Rlverdale at St. Barnabas. " . » ■_ u:*- n t e An "emergoney" game of crldket waxAug. 20—Eatonlas at Grace Church A* A« BeemSf Hit# Up Top OCOf# played at Varsity Athletic Field 8atvr-
Aug. 20-Rt. Clemente at Rlverdale." * ,c M r day afternoon aathe result of th* fail-Aug. 29—Bedford Park at Devonians. 46—maflV Games 00 X'* 2f *h.® Wanderers C, C. and. Vsr-
‘Wg. 27—tit. Clements at Bedford Park - 1 , mtyC. C. to makewn appssjAhce. 6rac,

apw-».....
Uf W?°vrvf~,r-A' T- H*nder"«™. 576 Delà- bowling of the boy* without difficulty, wlcketffor slx7^« Sho?t f^r wWE

! Weeton—f' r t.vIa* nearly eveiTone getting Into double ets for U. and Black two runs for Wro,
,18uree- i^j^r>°4«k,0«rv2ntor rx

new avenue. Park^W^tteigggrs. A. H. Gibson. bowlM Vaa ................ . 26 ?■ #lesÈ!2 for ,3- and D've» two
Collège 2662. ' 61 Bl00r‘*tre*L H. G. Davidson, c Beaty, b McPherson 21 for 1S‘ 8coJ%-
pfiSSti. SSSSSSH. â | ktuward, g ThSïïnsôn. b Dives

St. Mary Magdalene-^ H Barnes « W. Greening, o Ferguson, B Vaz 
Concord-avenue. College ' 6997. ' &.VS8» X lÏÏm.

Park ^.8raSerb,OW^t^tth.:

8. McFarlane, bowled Frith 
Extras ......

t
Total ..i....i .,.,,vti,,.

—St. Andrew’s College—
VS27T- GlbKOn. b Conyers

•SSfiSSrtüwiu’"l»~»- “ r^jS&artFSBLi"s-a»«a;Duguld, 21 West GterrankjFerguson, run out ....... !...
t . ' . _ Lslehman, bowled Glbeon

avenir Coh^TsT?7- P Wood- 19 Olive- Webber, bowled Henderson 
avenue. College 1212. Beaty, bowled Henderson

Nlcot, r.ot out .....................
Extras ..................................

V
t

1In practically 
every church In the city the deep sor
row of the various religious denomina
tions was made manifest, either by 
special services or sermons. The spe
cial form of service ordered by Bishop 
Dumoulin was used in the Anglican 
churches and his lordship himself 
cupled the pulpit in Christ Church Ca
thedral In the morning.

The.bishop spoke of the King’s death 
as a calamity which he viewed with 
not a little alarm. He did not mince 
his words, when he said that the peo
ple should pray to Gpd to help England 
in the Hour of her greatest need, the 

<- hour wen the constitution that bad 
brought about her greatness was 
threatened. He said that every loyal 
subject -might feel some apprehens on 

$ over thfe King’s death, for while God 
Jiad provided the country with a great 
man to guide the country in other 

'* great crisis, there was not now one 
stalwart statesman on either side of 
politics in the homeland. His lordship 
said that King Edward’s guiding hand 
would be much miseed In the present 
tummoll. He dwelt upon King Ed
ward’s tact, great diplomacy, self-pos
session and knowledge of the people
Tw governed, together with his kind.J MONTREAL, May 8 —(Soeclal v 
generous manner, that made, him on»4 O. B. D'Aoust of the h,„v, ^
of the greatest monarc that ever occu- ! rtodoloh* " J bankln* h0u«e <* 
pied England’s throne. Despite the fact 1 ? phe R For»et, M.P., who had 
that when he ascended the throne been Preaching the gospel of 
there was war. almost starvation as a place, for Investment . n 
among the poor, and threatening* other imanplal centre* m Is P*ri* and 
among the socialists. King Edward he- returned ^esterdlv whh tb*6 republln’ 
came a martyr to his throne and peo- : ment that a lhe announ^e-
ple, in order to bring about peace and j capitalists are rün!iP ,°f banke*'8 and 
happiness. His lordship said the King's ! in Pthê n^!n^y t0P|Me $50,000,00) 
dying words recalled those of Nelson.’ moneyed men ’ “d that French 
and the erapipe’s tribute to him would Canada i* nf» con8lder that
b® “Well done, thou great and noble llle wori4 116 laet bargain counter of

Vicar-General Mahoney made a tell- uj!?!?. Eh*,t Enkil*hmen are too
ing reference to the King’s death In adbd t0 Permit any serious fln-
St. Mary’s Catholic Cathedral, and all , upheaval on account Of the 
the prominent pastors in the city paid „ „ eath‘ Apart from the rubber
special tribute to his memory. All of fnd °“ cra*e, the financial situation 
the dhurch services were marked by LP !A»ndon Js about perfect, and as for 
deep solemnity, which amounted ai- France, Mr. D’Aoust was told by Mr. 
moat to gloom, on account of His Ma- Hooper, financial editor of The Lon- 
jes.ty s death. do" Times, that France increases her

Car Jumped Tracks. fortune at the rate of £160,000,000 year!
Five people were Injured this after- Consequently money in millions

noon when a street car jumped the I w111 800n be pouring into Canada from 
tracks on James-street between @tr- old France. They are satisfied as to 
chan and Simcoe-stretts. Those In- the stability and security of 
jured were: Mrs. J. Nlchol, 58 Arthur- stltutions.
avenue, no bones bfoken. taken home Being asked If there was any truth 
in ambulance; B- Devlin of the fire in the story that the Quebec merger 
department: Leo Sulivan, 526 North stock would not be listed on the Paris 
John-street: R. Ferguson. 548 North bourse, the returned banker said that 
JameswUreet: M. Dorner, 15 East Fer-

From 2 uatll 1AM p.m. 
ADMINSIOlf 1# CENTS.

TDRQNTOS SCORE 181 
AGAINST SI. ANDREWS

Evens, bowled R. Kent .......
Crawford, bowled R. Kent . 
Large, 6.and b Goodman .
McCarter, not out ..................

Extras .........

Total ......... .

80
THERE’S DANCING IN MCSKOKA

I-earn to wall», two-atep, eta, before 
going. We'll guarantee to teach you 
how In FOUR individual private PNE- 
IlOITR lessons.

PROF. J. V. *sl MISS DAVIS,
SA8 Chur eh, and Gleeeeeter Street*.

t 'f# -t
OC-

4
J. Colboro*. bowled Kent .........
F. Colborne, 'bowled Kent ..............
H. Lumber*, bowled Kent ...........
A. H. Thorne, bowled Butterfield!
H. Hancock, not out .........................
F. Hamilton, not opt .....................

Extra* ............................................

-

PARKDALE RINK
A Favorite With Pârtieulsr P.-opir135tf

Nèw
*’ Arlington Hotel, Hamilton,

-sss
BAND EVIRY NIGHT AND SATURDAY 

AFTERNOON
ity.I 1

Total (six wickets) .................. .......... æ
, W. H. Garrett, w. Robinson and F.
Grew did not bet. O. R., ATTENTION!

di„u„ii«. .. -, . All members of the Regiment who
Blretienne Beat 8t. Clemente. were not assigned part* in the Pageant

St. Clements of Egllnton visited Blrdh- are requested to parade In Mufti on 
cliff on Saturday^ the home team winning Monday evening, the 9th Instant., st 

. bÿ Î5 to 26. F. .G. Hebert and W. G. West. St. Lawrence Market, at s p.m. 
away did the hulk of the scoring, tor the Ex-members who will take part will
wbinera : g be welcome,:

0 : -Æ-* Clements.wl , .1.5 , 660 mçr# parts to be assigned,
e A. Lawson, bowled R. McLauehlla..... i Those afPeadÿ assigned to first Epoch 
4 B. Hebert, c sub., b R. McLauchlln.... l will rehearse Tuesday at 8, same plaça 
0 G. Stanley, run out ....... asMiaaiBSBaawaBWJLjjn’4..w, .... as[ £ LAD1ES’82Sl5W&8^SS

0 L. Mantoh, c Linton, b Edward*..-..,..
■ ,; B. Lawton, bowled McLauchlln..

... 16 w. Smith, bowled McKeclmle...;
,, W. Wheey. b McKechnle..........................

• l R. J. Maoey, not out .......
W. Lacey, bowled: Edward* .......

Extras

»

I

MILLIONS OF FRENCH 
M0HFÏ FOR CANADA Ba!

Nutt, c and b Ellis .....................
Matthews, b Jaquiss .................................
Smith. 6.H.. c Bins b Hall 
Banting, c Thomllnsor., b Bill
Paris, not out ............
Short, b Hall ................
Chapman, b Bill* ......
Black, std. Seen, b Dives 
fetman. b Jaquiss ...
Crowther, b Jaquiss ..
Hopktn*. b Jaquiss...................r....
"Smith. G.B.. c Tupp. b Jaquiss 

Extras ...

0
14
21*k

Bedford 
Pottoffice.
. Wright, 746 Broadview-
avenue. North 2619.

8t. Clements, Egllnton—R.
Box 208, Egllnton P.O. 
avenue"'*"8—McDonald, 619 Osrlngton-

s. ;.. In larere 
the “Far 
the oeca
It is nod

10
. 2010

2 No better work done anywhere.B....... 1
I STOCK WELL, HENDERSON & CO.J. Wacey, ... 161 DYERS AND CLEANERS. Lt* 

78 KING STREET WEST.
New premises, new plant, first-clase 

work only, established 38 yeara
.................................................. Ml SEND A TRIAL ORDER.
—Birchellff.— | Express paid one Way on goods from

X. K. McKechnle. c Wacey, b Lacey.. 11 out of town. Phones Main 
W. J. Westaway. c Maneon. b Wacey. 18
W. Linton, bowled Lacey ................. pi -i —l—L-sgaBiii'saat.J-. x
J. Taylor, run out ....................................... 3 M ETALS
F. Q. Hebert, not out ......................... ..'.'. 96
R. McLauchlln. c a. Lawson, b Lacey. 2 Weare Headquarter», large «took. 
Edwards, c Smith, b Lacey............... o Rrloee Right let Me Hear From You.
J. Mc£5te bolS^L^^:::::: g2 the canada metal co., lm.

a. Stamp, bowlud Manton ....................... a TORONTO, ONT. IIS
Extra* ...... .....................

• •

.

.. 17 ...... ..................0 Boy
Choi

Total ...Total . . ...72
—St. James—in

5 Melville, a Short ....
H Seon. b Short .................

® Dives b Short . ............
Ï Reward, b Chapman . .
? Tucker, l.b.w.. b Black .
i gl»8. o Short ............

Man. c Banting, b Black ........................ j
.. MH*. J-. c G- B. Smith b Banting i48 MLï^t cou1,u*fcM- * BeBtlne f ï

TÛ=kPbtBant.ngChePman' b r*nt‘*« 0 

Barrow. Itev. o. M.. b Yetman" !
Extras ...

4761, 471$. 
116. 0

h

3
B Small Boy

fitting blml 

Soutache 1 
Knee pant

Fancy B tu
ly made in 
front, shoY 
other fast f I 
tache braie 
are. Sizes
Fashionab
importa tioi 
medium gj 
on sleevesj 
ian body l|

Dressy Bid
a pretty di 
coat. Full 
quality trij

Three-piec
son’s new 
and light r

St. Cyprian’s List of Fixtures.
The following 1$ at. Cyprian’s lut of

«antes for 1310: v W of „Total .................................................... "
May 7-Paikdale away. Conyers took 2 wickets for 9 runs: Hon-
May 14—Dovercourt away. deiâon 2 for 3, and Glbeon 2 for 14
M«y 21-Weston at home. ----------

S BBEHZT
is: tKSrMSS™ E assjs;«asL’T».'— <«*“'■»"> wggr^LieaA fssr;,,:,
to t«ss»«.jsr ' • "“j'os.r

Ju'v ^Dcvercoui^'atfeme “ h0me' 2. Davis, bowled Thetford" üü!
Otî? « Ham- SeS’?’(hii'St.? ‘"ESSw

is ssajgr&x!»- 5ft w» as» is::-:™" tr s sir- STIC.........ii ssaE ¥F «.fi"' TtitiSi.....•" 11 §^,7tsatirrsr •
rr •err.'sr;.:™’ > w.vs«!e b» as :™

!.rTHfjVa"““ T.U................. .. ......................'^fe.WDJra
iS-Si gfet ’ - ............................................................

GRACE CHURCH FIXTURES. WMtaker. gnw ed’PHnce”’
----------- Thetford, bowled Davis ....

Following are the Wanderers’ C C gr- Bennett, bowled Clark 
fixtures for the season : ' v" Pecker, c and b Davis ....

May 7—Grace Church, away ,A8hl b Davis ....!
May 14—Upper Canada College, away hltak*r- b Prince .......
May 21-St. Andrew's College àwaV ?e,Jer’ c and b A*h .........
May 28—Ro*edale, away * ' * *J' ®5fe not out .........................
May 81—Varsity, away. t-xtras .......................................
June 4-Parkdale (league), home. Total
June 8—\ arslty, home. ***■  ........... ..............
Juue 18—Corinthian*, away.
Juti# ^Toronto, 8way.
July 2-Aura Lee (league), home 
July » Bircheliffe, away.
Ju'V ’*-Sarkd®,e "eague). away.
July 23—Toronto, home.
July SO—Co-inthians (league), home 
Aug. }—Toronto (all day), home.

_______ Aug. 6—St. James (league), away.
Tn Simpson -avenue Methodist Churcp Aug 2olIur°."“^“n.ague) away 

] yesterday at the morning service. Pro- : Aug. 27—St. James (league), home, 
j f essor Jackson of Victoria University, | Sept. 10—Rostdaie, home, 

late pastor of the Sherbourne-stre >t 8e.it. 17—Grace Church, home. »
Methodist Church previous to the ' £tpt' M-BirchcUffe. away.
taking charge of the sendee, spoke of i u,r,,thL*?£2!d e,even wln
timtdofthe°lo?ln,f Wrï2- He M'd dales'1 to *b/fllîed^Thé club w6u*kl UkSw
î,2^r °‘ the long llne of Edwards who i arrange matches for May 24. all day June 
had occupied the throne of England 1 11 and July 1, all day. either home or 
the late King had the greatest record away. Address H. Beilin-Carter, 177U 
as a peaceful sovereign. Only four To”«e-street. 
of the earlier Edwards attained man- 

j hood, three were great soldiers, one 
: was a weakling, two were boys, while 

the last of the rulers who bore the 
name, contrary to tradition, was very 

- peaceful and will go down to posterity 
as the greatest peacemaker of his gen- 

1 eration.

• •• . 88i

;
5. t,

. 6

E:lWZP® hSiHiKl#!
■ ' by J. Jennings and A. Hulme, whioh re-

„ . suited in 3. Jennings winning with »
Osier Trophy Match. * *ccr« of M, Hulme 18. Members sad

j&sswvx} SaSs XMirz, ■sr.-s
Toronto Golf Club. The following FtS*,t6 hav* the new trap Installed. The

Shot at. Broke.
.. 125 100

... '... . * d1 a very^^^Hinsra kTotals ... . .......... 39 y a
Toronto Beat 8L Andrew*,

Toronto Cricket Club played a friendly 
fiat<Mi at 8t. Andrew’s College on Sat
urday Afternoon, winning bv 161 to 48. 
Jh«,bowling of Conyers for Toronto was 
brilliant. Score:

i(I

our m- the
were the results:

E. H. Bickford beat F. W. Harcourt 
H. Eden Smith beat J. V. Edgar.
J. Kylle beat Col. John Bruce.
T. D. Law beat J. M. Hedley.
?• â' b6St A- D. Crook*.

f £: S.âs’ÏLTï ViSS”1*
A. H. Campbell beat W. ince.
F. J. Stewart beat Col. Orasstt.
T; D. Archibald beat O. 8. Lyon.
W W. Jones beat W. H, Bllla.
B. B. Buchanan beat H. B. SoardretL 
V. C. Brown beat J. H. Moss.
C. A. Martin beat C. 8. Maclnne*

W. Smith beat ,8. T. Blackwood.

25 9SSST..:
Fenton ...
Ward .......
Springer ..
>S.(

Buchanan . 
Harrison ... 
Ten Eyck . 
Fritz ...

21 105 «6 100 354-1 85 70it was a fabrication from beginning ,o 
rie-street, all except Mrs. Nlchois sus- end. and that the stock would be quot- 
tained only cut and bruises so far as it ; ed in about four weeks.
at present known. One man hart eev- ; -------- :------------------ 1------
eral teeth knocked out, and Fireman ;
Develin sustained a nasty cut on the
head. The acctde.nt happened ow'ng _   -——, /
to the spreading of rails. A new road Rep0pt Says Provfncal Health Officer 
bed Is being constructed and the road- Will Join Conservation Commlaaldn.
way having been excavated allowed the ----------
Old rails to spread. ; / OTTAWA, May 8.—(Special.)—It ’*

Roy Mdson of Toronto, who was ar- currently reported here that Dr. Chao, 
rested here a few weeks ago on a A- Hodgetts, secretary of the provln-

■ ■ ----------- ■ ............... .............................. ; Hal board of health, will shortly leave
the provincial service and enter a 
larger sphere, offered by the Dominion 
Conservation Commission as special 
health ofllcer, at an Initial salary <5f 
$4000 per year.

Dri Hodgetts has been a conspicu
ous figure th the fight against tuber
culosis in Ontario.

106 858 14 3 5521•■•V 4710 .50 3510 55DR. H0BGETTS MAY LEAVE 452 4112 'tr2 50 4110 Totals 40 -■*.... 161i Va, c GÎbtVr^e^'”*6-

7 Smhh"*bowl2dTonvèfi '::...-,
; »^,edbo^^^onyer' ■

12 Occderl-am. std. Wright.-Voni 
25 Ferguson, run out .....
Ç Le schman. bowlerl Gibson 
4 nl«,ber’ bove;led Henderson 

—: bowled Henderson
......... 80 Xlebol. not out

-. ... .. Emras .......
8LA bans "• Beat St. Andrews ii ................
drew* on*“saLuràs^ by urrunV* For thé T<Xî"* ..............

Ken?rto5k fi*ve ’wlrkets"'^"'s, ®t'A,bane Beet Dovercourt.
top seoMkAf0ndUd8aMOrtdhe"d: 'tZS 
bowling. t^ nveJjçt^M

O. ...... % E” f *dTIR. Kent, bowledn»* .............. f four Flekets for
WMFd».'^' C McTaggarL e draWford. 3 16. Snoref ^ W‘* t0D ecorer’ w,th

K'Sï,’S,,Æ!„ïr s e who, oarasr- I & wsrr- * <»•—2 i t t fsssz rars mss
• 1 *'........................................................... 9 J- Morrison, c and b Grew

B. Allen, bowled Thorne .
J. Fee, bowled Grew .........
A. Em prey, lbw, bowled Grew.
G. Dale, bowled Grew ................

Extras ...........................................

Total «...........................................
—St. A’bana.—

5 H. W. Purver. bowled Kent 
i J- Holt, c Watson, b Fowler

7 , 40 34
Tie In .Vermont League.

St. Cyprtani and Vermont of the Ver- 
mofit D«»fue tilOyed A fast nlne-innlngs 
game to tie scq&e of 4—4 on Saturday 
afternoon. Both pitchers threw very 

Representatives of teams in Juvenile »Peedy ball, keeping the game a first. 
C. L. A. group No. 6 met at Weston /bf*«n»rtti,<lp a*8,r> only one long hitÏSS “* fe »« JfAJSS

1 i-'HW. « E,„.„ SSW*&S^.*tSSa!M"a:*“

___ Woodbrldge. portunlty occurred.
June 18—Elms at Capitals, Weeton ‘ mont_^Stanley and 

at Woodbrldge.
July* wiSZLu £ I Toronto Bowling Club,Julv 9—We.f^L « Wood bridge. It was a noae finish at the Toronto

Krfà* y weeton at Capitals, Wood- Bowling Club las: week for the cut qlase 
brtdf« f^ Flms. berry bowl offered In competition for the

July 18—Capitals at Elms. WOod- thre* hl«heet *ame* in the Five Pin 
bridge at Weeton. / L?Z*U?- 5nd e‘ tb* '»« gong Andy

July 28—Elms at Weeton w/uj . î,hDer,I"ld •*« declared the victor with bridge at Capita,.1 îln^Wl» jWy.^evT^ÎÎ

JecumMli. 3 All Sainte 6, çrffereSTw high'rin^^Thif 4Sk a^
2 flunllgrht Park on Saturday after- I other out grlaas harry bowl will he* nr a»5S5Sa*f.*a22!&T*#P- match ytht Te- ^ted fog three mïh ga^Tes ^ 

cumsehs defeated All Saints. 3 goals to *--------
th* °n*î?e*Vf041* were "«red in Eaton's Lacrosse Players Out
while Reasor did thl.*trick°ronoe tWTChé tnlir Lacro8ee Club held
Tecumseh* are doing remarkably well Lî n,J!Tet Beturday afternoon
iwVVi-!.™' kp!*ylrg ",ve «‘mes (four « Diamond Park. About 35 men were 
away from home), winning four and ou*- The club-house entered a teamlrt7j;$s: 7?,’<Ç*pU. Maddock Bell, H R MacDon- I 8en,or Interaseoclatlee. 
aid, Morrison, Burbrldge, McDonald i
Young, Bowse, Martin. ' _. _ Toronto Tenant.

Stain* (0)—Gausden, Yule Grav Toronto Senior league open*xXkSitehirLssr-R.fer,,—Dumnt. 1 . .'StfS.*» ST* ^

*•: >4.i 0 s.0
0 FIRST C. L. A. SCHEDULE.»

son 5
n
7

Wt No PLATES 
rS REQUIRED

(i

Batteries—Ver* 
prlans—Adair and M^^üi,St' Cy'4N

i|
>
■rune. GetGREATEST OF THE EDWARDSBrldgework. per tooth ...........85.00

Gold Crowrts ....
Pnrçelaln Crowns 
Gold Inlays ...
Porcelain Inlays 
Gold Fiiling ....
Silver Filling 
Oment Filling .

*■ Extracting ..........
*2.00 — COIPON — *2.00 

Presenting this Coupon when 
making new contract for $10.00 
or more work. It Is worth 

*2.00.

5.00
5.00

Hat3.00
8.00
1.00
.50

The right J 
can be worj 
and roll, ni 
called “Tin 
fitting Rus

.no
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9Dr.W.A. Brethour i Berlin Lose Hough Cup.
BERLIN. May 7.—Berlin C I. foot

ball team this afternoon lost the Hough 
Cup. The successful challenger* wei)e 
Listowe] C. I., who defeated the cup 
he Mers by the score of ' to 0. Llatow"! 
will now have to defend it -a;n*t 
Stratford and Orillia, whose challenge* 
have been accepted by the cup trustees.

Total .

Sutherland, bowled 
Jackson, bowled Smith .... 
McTaggert. bowled Smith ..
F'rfh, c MhFnrlane.- b Good 
Clark, bowled R.
Rlsteen, bowled Smith ................
McPherson, c Matihlas, b R. Kent!!!.'."

....... 72—St. Andrews ii. 
R. Kent.

Dentist,

250 Yongo Street, 0
3TPhone. ” 30V Open Evenings.

(Over Sellers-Gough) I This seasoi 
1.1 Xfedium-hi

14man AllKent I

/
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MATCHES ARE CHEAP
THX&EV9&X EVERYBODY SHOULD USE THE BEST.

-

EDDY'S “SILENT” MATCHES
ARB THE MOST PERFECT MADE.

NOISELESS As Their Name Implies, No Sputter, No 
Smell of Sulphur, Are Quick and Safe. For Sale by 
All Good Dealers ; Also
EDDY'S PAIL8-, tubs, washboards,° TOILET PAPERS, Etc.

*

*

THE E. B. EDDY CO., - HULL, CAN
HERE SINGE 1851
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EATON’S DAILY STORE ■° Co- 1*6 Yonge iT
|la»e© presents

iS STARR
ïEê¥~*xr

1I

NEWS
.4t*
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Saturday Matinees.
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The

J Maple Leafs”

Are Home To-day

6ti«l
piO IN MV8KOKA.
two-step, etc., before 

Iran tee to teach you 
ivldual private ONB-

hh •«-/;»1

uad MISS DAVIS, 
Gloucester Streets. «'

i•* ? :

■LE RINK
h Particular People

8»mStî {iiHT AND SATURDAY
■:I 1 tUSad twcr-f r uJbSRNOON t--.

■
; •tTTENTIONl

I the Regiment who 
parts In the Pageant 
parade In Mufti on 
the 19th instant, at 
et. at s pm..

L> will take part Will

—Af/4 U:\3
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Baseball Fans Will Be Out in Gala Attire : ffeiVs Stylish Clothing for the Man and Youth 
Who Must Spruce Up a Little for the

the Grand Opening Monday aaould be an event of unusual brilliance—particularly 
ae it marks the opening of the big new Stadium.
This store has prepared to fully satisfy the Clothing demands of men, young fellows 
and boys, and we give here a few instances of the good buying:—

Men’s Outing Suits (Coat and Trousers only), light - weight Worsteds, colored 
thread stripe on brown or grey ground ; also fine Tliagonal weave in smoke grey. 
Single-breasted, three-button sack, with long lapels. Half-lined. Sizes 34 to 44 
Price.................... - - ------- V 10.60

Two-piece Suits of closely-woven, light-weight Cassimeres, handsome shades of 
grey, with pin-stripe and plain fawn. Smart single-breasted styles. Trousers are 
loose, easy-fitting, with cuffs on bottoms and belt loops. Price

Tropical Worsted Two-piece Suit in a pin-check with colored stripe, smoke ground. 
Superbly tailored with band-padded collar and hand-made buttonholes, 
breasted coat, with long lapels and dip front. A beautiful model. Price

American Models, New York make, in those cool, soft, flannel effects ; light and 
mid-grey ground with colored stripe, and pin-check weave in plain fawn. Hand
somely tailored and perfect-fitting. Price

Black and White Shepherds’ Check Suit in a Summer-weight, rich-finished fabric. 
A New York production in the latest three-button sack model, half lustre lined. 
Trousers easy-fitting at hip, wide at knee, finished with cuff on bottom.

■* m
-lo be assigned.^ 

signed to first Epoch 
day at 8, same place..

8SB5S
l done anywhere.

In large “American” cities the formal opening of the Baseball Season is a‘ sign for 
the “Fan” to get out his Summer toggery and attend in his smartest attire, for 
the occasion is marked by the attendance of “My Lady” in her finery.
It is noticeable that Toronto is fast following suit, and with promise of a fine day

Dili
NDERSON & CO. ;ii Mil11.EANERS. Ltd. 

ITREET WEST. 
iew plant, first-daw shed 39 years.
UAL ORDER.
• way on goods from 

Main 4.761,^4761.

II
Boys’ Suits : A Few ». Very 
Choice New Summer Lines

V ■>1
1nes

■i i
\ *ALS Small Boys’ Sailor Suits, 4.86—Fine quality navy blue Serge. Loose- 

fitting blouse, with deep sailor collar, trimmed with five rows black 
Soutache braid, adjustable front showing emblem, and black silk tie.
Knee pants, white cotton lined. Sizes 23 to 28.

*
Fancy Russian Suits, in the favorite shepherd’s plaid design. Smart
ly made in two styles, one with deep sailor collar, with adjustable 
front, showing emblem, and black silk knot tie and leather belt; the 
other fastens up the side close to ne.ck, is trimmed with black Sou
tache braid, and has emblem on front and leather belt. Bloomer knick
ers. Sizes 21 to 25. At .......................................... .................... 5.00 and 5.50

Fashionable Bloomer Suits at 8.50—Beautifully tailored from new 
importations of English Worsteds, in a very popular check pattern of 
medium grey. Double-breasted model, showing long lapels and cuffsu 
on sleeves. Full-fitting bloomers, strap and buckle fasteners. Ital
ian body lining. Sizes 29 to 34. . I

Dressy Bloomer Suit at 5.50—Imported Summer-weight Tweeds, in 
a pretty dark grey shade with neat stnpe design. Double-breasted 
coat. Full-fitting" bloomers, with strap and buckle fasteners. Good 
quality trimmings. Sizes 24 to 28.
Three-piece Double-breasted Suit, 6.00—Imported Tweeds, in%e sea
son’s new patterns and favorite shades, such as brown and medium 
and light grey. Knee pants. Italian cloth lining. Sizes 28 to 33.

® J Main Floor—Queen St.

Itars. Large Stock, 
t Us Hear From Toil

METAL CO., Ltd.
TO, ONT.
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A o mGun Club.

Club held a very 
t Saturday after MA 
22 each, was shot oft 
A. Huime, which re- 

Ings winning with, a 
ip 18. Members « 
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i
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/

Tit// Ii
16.60It

125 'U fjfS105 7V.15un
TO85 485100
55. 75 ■ Price ■4765 /;»50 MV 20.0046 7

i41 ■Z Men’s Outing Trousers, soft flannel-finished Tweeds in plain and stripe patterns. 
Well-fitting garments, cut with cuff bottoms, and side, two hip and watch pockets! 
and side strap and buckles. Sizes 32 to 42. Pair

Outing Trousers, in grey and green cast with stripe iy2 inches apart and faint stripe 
between. Fine all-wool flannel finish. Highly tailored. Straps and buckle 
hips ; belt loops ; side, hip and watch pockets. Pair............................................

41SO %28 ■z40
3440

ft 3.00mont League.
Vermont of the V>r- 

id a fast nlne-lnntnsri 
of 4—4 on Saturdays 
pitchers threw very* 
ng the game a flrstjj 
\ only one long hit 

game being made, 
of the St. Cyprian* 
decidedly sharp anf 

k whenever the op*
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Booth being omiyu™ 
Jimmy, however, wjtf 
? .liver-lined fern 
ngle. This week 
i'.,' bowl Vill be pr©- 
;h games.
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& ■
over •
4.00

ï 5*.; TV* V

Young Men’s Suits, for particular, dressy fellows. They are of those popular light
weight colored Worsteds, in nice ■ shades of grey and light or dark brown, with 
faint stripe. Coats smartly cut in a single-breasted model that carries both good 
style and taste. Sizes 32 to 37 chest. Price

TThe Baseball. Season 
“Bursts Open” Monday

WITH BALTIMORE AT T0R0HT0
Get a Stylish Knock - About 
Hat for the Opening Game
The right Hat, men, for early Summer wear. It’s light in weight, and 
can be worn in many styles—creased, dented or telescope, a full crown 
and roll, neglige or dip brims. The shade is a very pretty dark blue 
called “Larrissa.” Made of good quality fur felt, with cool and easy- 
fitting Russian calf leather sweatband. Price..........

Genuine Panamas, $3.75
This season’s style, and a well-bleached Panama of fine, even braid, 
medium-high crown and dip front, black silk band..........................3.75

12.60Toront* ithe

Young Men’s Suits, the new diagonal weave with stripe, mid-grey. Also brown and 
grey Worsted, with colored thread stripe. Tailored in our own work-shop, and 

-every suit faultless in style and finish. Long roll single-breasted coat. Trousers 
just the style showiÿ on latest fashion-plate. Price...................................

That will start the game going in every vacant field and playground. 
And supplies of all kinds will be wanted. In this matter the 
Sporting Goods Section on the Fifth Floor will be of real helpful
ness to every man and boy who plays the game. Whether a Glove 
or a Ball, a Bat orxa Mask, or a Chest Protector—and whether an 
inexpensive quality or a really high-grade article—this Store is 
prepared to supply it?to your satisfaction, and often at decidedly 
favorable price. Take a trip to EATON’S Fifth Floor Sporting 
Goods Section.

I
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16.00
Main Floor—Queen St.

se Players Out. e j
Club Mia During May, June, July and August

Store Closes SATURDAY at 1 P.M.

2.09Lacrosse
Saturday afternoon ^ 
About 36 men were 

use entered a teant 
mediate C.L.A. MU
isociatlon.

ZT. EATON C°.„.>n»o I.eaane.
i Senior league OP®""] 
a large crowd. D*'’®1,'*,
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—mPUT POWERS PflESEIT 
FOR BISEBILL OPENING

WELCH FOR REFEREE 
‘ RELIEVED CERTMNÏÏ

SWEDISH RUNNERS RON 
1-2 IN MURIIHON DERBY

Start

Owlrt* to rain at Jersey City, the 
Torontos were not permitted to return 
with a percentage of .600, but they will 

there with a victory to-day. Preet-

#81 ’ÈVERT
”MANT

T of
HI get
, dent Powers is gracing the occasion

by his presence. He arrived last night 
1 : and Is most enthusiastic about the
111 prospects over the circuit, especially 

in Buffalo and Rochester, where the 
reserved seats are all soldi tôt to-day. 

Hi and Toronto’s success Is assured. Even 
the president has hopes about Mont- 

j i t real, tho the luck has been breaking 
d bad for Barrow.

the
who thinks ell hate look Johnson Will Start Training To

day—Jeffries Puts in Hard 

Day’s Grind.

Baltimore and Toronto at the New 

Island Stadium at 3,30 

This Afternoon.

Ljungstrom First,Johansen Second, 

Woods Third, Meadows Fourth 

and Red Hawk Fifth.

::

when he sees the diver
sity Of eur «took of . .

Itlon, we] 
tar charl

: A," .

WÊM •SOFT 
HATS

of the “Mg
?mm hi a

President ■ Patrick Powers, the rotund 
Irish president of the Eastern League, 

Many are specially interested in the arrived last night for-the formal opening 
•coring of runs and the attendance Df the new baseball stadium at the ‘island 
own baseball contest. In regard to this afternoon. Everything, Is In rcàdl- 
ballots, none will be accepted at this r.ess for a quiet, starts OJTBtg to the sad
anyCecahance12forCldCi8puïe0rdTh^ there V* ^den death of «ta .ïtlng; therâ !wlll 

are thousands of guesses to count it ie *** no street procession* the proceedings to 
hoped that the staff of clerks will be consist of a parade on 4hé diamond OÊ
îuckyt0w,nne°rsUnoet No*. "î^d ° 3 ‘he Btitimore **d ^orntto temps to the 
morrow morning home plate, where Mr Powers will say

-----------  a few words, . There are many new. faces
The officers of the new Beaches thl® yeai, including Neil Ball, the -cele- 

Itoague are to be congratulated on brlty who made a triple play unassisted 
their splendid opening on Saturday, f°r Cleveland one dé,y last summer. He 
and the brilliant prospecta for a ban- J}“ P,aY third base to-day. , Tim Jordan, 
ner year, at Kew Gardens. The article of course, tiro purchased by Toroisfo, will 
of ball put up was of a superior qual- J1® jy1 tlle line-up. The batting order 
Ity, and no -yonder, with the very best the Torontos will ire as follows: Shaw, 
men in the city composing the duartet cy Fitzpatrick 2b, Delehanty If, G rims haw 
of teams. **•> Heal lb, Vaughn ss, Vander-

— _____  grift c, McGiniey or Newton p.
Hugho S. Fullerton, Writing on how There were no Sunday games on account 

baseball players get Into condition be- ram. The two teams will arrive In 
fore the season begins, describes what Toronto at 10 o’clock. They will dress 
he considers as the three most re- °” the grounds and_the umpire will call 
markable cases of the result of train- P|ay ball after the warm-up practice at 
ing as follows: "The three most re- 3”
markable instances of training, per- _ -----------
haps,, are tound in the cases of Rad- The Saturday Scores,
bourne, who pitched-practically two- JERSEY CITY. May 7.—(Special).— 
thirds of all the games played bjr Provl- Toronto lost the third game of the ser. 
dence one season and pitched the last les to-day to the Skeetera by a score of 
third of the season alone; Jim Ryan, * to 3. Pitcher Carroll, the' new Tor- 
the famous Outfielder, who1, after thirty onto recruit, was got to In the third to- 
years still throws well; and Theodore ntngs for three runs, but after this 
tireltensteln, who pitched for St. Louis Spasm he settled down, > 
twenty years ago, and now Is one of Manager Kelley of the Leafs had dif- 
the star pitchers Of the Southern flculty in putting a team In the Aeld 
League. ' On account of the absence of Grim-

shaw, McDonald and- Mullen. McDon-

tirlo0nhM L£l(^eloriPî er called home on account of sickness In 
mfiri emU with S his family. Kelley said that they would

* d"“p„rf°f»*, 1,°°?°,°i' T,he boa,r,d all report for dutv Monday, when’the 
known ‘ÏÏÏÏSHïïij/ iïLf?110Slng wel1.- team opens the season in Toronto?

fc v. i®.- Af- *• t °i Ao -s
A Scott Ra j. L. Perron and L A. rf ........... ... . 5 i ? I ? 2
tV i Ison. TWc’lnh.ugura! meeting under rSSelu6ity.,“if”#'........ * 61116
tjie new management will take place ^tzoatrlck 2b "v 
Saturday, May 21 to 28. inclusive. Al- neal ih *' ^ " 
ready 125 horses have been booked, and ; Vamrimv" *e 
applications for further accommoda- vtimdyc
tlon are being daily received from the "
best known Canadian and American CarrolL p*"

- horsemen. The book and entry forms Corey ' n 
for the stakes are now being consid- VkpIW " 
week alld 'riil be announced early this J&tterv *"

Æ " xRudolph .

V; sndOwing tovgBe great seating capacity of SAN FRANCISCO, May 7 —Again the 
the new Islayf Stadium, those who tried »iOT«:l>»vn changed ~ln the referee ques- 
to estimate the number of spectators pre- Jack VVelch, a meat man who has
sent at the race en Saturday were usually dwcfctttol. in many importent t1ng.rÿé*-

mtJt •rwrw&fttai SnfSisae *ss*ssr»gateUt,hôw«drL a^^ten^r^olYy* ‘̂tho 2TW Æled^teM
derlng on the 10,000 mark. The grass CutoS rented Z
track, which wae in excellent shape, was ^thata toeetiST^ 1

Ti116' Jijn* Holmsr (Hall- held to decide the mooted quee5< 
fax) had the rail, and the other runner* of the principals will conjees that Welch 
were p!ac«l as follows : Fred Meadows Me been agreed on, but It Is believe» 
(Guelph), St. Yves (France), Ljungstrom. that such tirthe câéé ■ -r- 
(Swedeu ), Sellen (Toronto), Johansen The names of Eddie Smith of Oakland 
(Sweden), Woods (Montreal), Coley and Bddie Grahely of thle city have been 
(Hamilton), Red Hawk (Christian Island), relegated into the discard, and few believe 

When Aid. McGuire fired the starting that Charlie White of New York has a 
pistol, Holmer jumped to the front, but ehance, under eltistlng circumstances:- 
had gone only halt * lap when he was Welch Is popular on the coast, and neither, 
passed by little Percy Sellen. Sellen led man has any strong objection to him, . 
for the first mile, having to cut out some Johnson is being urged by his friends to- 
lively sprints to stall off Holmer, who «(art training at once. Reports from 
was trying for first position. Ro warden nan, which state that Jeff la

In the Second mile Holmer went ahead, rapidly regaining his- condition, have 
with Meadows on hie heels, St. Yves third faus«l grbat uneasiness here. Johnson, 
and Sellen fourth however, stick» to his purpose not to Start

In the third mile Ljungstrom seemed to £1neUs^i«n^yf startSlf Ç5,w‘
be trying to Improve his position, and ?o?dav 1
had gone ahead of Sellen to fourth place. t‘hav/w so i^Lht0^
Holmer was leading, with the othenf run- g?g ’ of a"lmn ^face1 Jeffriesth?
ners as follows : Meadows, St. Yves, St?Jull lïi SiLi 
Ljungstrom, Woods, Sellen, Johansen, myself there until the tight^ ^ h !d 
Coley, Red Hawk. At the end of the Tex RlckardXto-dnv -stated that the 
third mile Sellent went ahead, and the Emeryville areite—w'ould contain 806,500 
other runners were bunched close behind, feet of lumber and would seat 30006 Two 

In the fourth mile Ljungstrom went; hundred and seventy-two kegs' of «.il. 
ahead as a result of a fine burst of speed, will be used in the structure, according to 
and was closely followed by Holmer and estimates. It will be 386 feet across and1 
Meadows. :« will cost about $30,000. / Work will start

In the fifth the leaders were the same, June 1- 
with the others well bunched.

In the sixth mile Sellent went ahead, 
with the others placed as follows : Hoi- 
hier. Ljungstrom, Meadows, Woods, Jo-, 
hansen, Coley and St. Yves.

The seventh mile showed no change In 
positions. M

In the eighth mile Ljungstrom went 
ahead. Meadows was looking Weak and 
falling behind.

Sellen took the lead In the ninth, with 
Ljungstrom, Holmer, Woods, well bunch-

4If you would wear the 
best serge suit youll have 
to wear
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field. Mr. ïsutu“LEITH SERGE”

| “LBITH SERGE” Is the pro- 
L dufit.of one of Epgland^g oldest 

and. pest mills, and we have the 
; Sole Agency for Canada.
I Try- a Suit of 
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necessarily. 
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. men. . .Baseball Records $22. SOIf

2.00to6.00

: %Frank Broderick & Co.

The Quality Tallof-s
113 WEST KING, TORONTO

Eastern League. -/
won, Lost Pet. mClubs. 

Newark , 
Buffalo 
Providence 
Baltimore .. 
Toronto .... 
Rochester ., 
Jersey City ., 
Montreal ...

IS' .8672

... $ -
«- *86 w

f
TORONTO AND WINNIPEG8

6 .420
. ) 4- .333

11 .267:
Saturday's score* < Jersey City 4, To

ronto 3; Providence 8—10, Montreal 4—5; 
Newark 6, Buffalo 0; Rochester 4, Balti
more 3.

Sunday’s scores: Toronto at. Jersey. City, 
rain; Montreal at Providence, Ain ; Buf
falo at Newark, rain. ,
• Games to-daÿ : Baltimore at' Toronto ; 
Providence at Buffalo, Jersey City at 
Montreal, Newark at Rochester, v: •

4
LACROSSE TEAMS PRACTICE

The Teeumaeh N.L.U, players

In» wi' " SUN BAY BAShBALL out
when, with on

„ had eg i singled in suc<
excellent workout previous to the Mari I t»em home wl
thbp race, which afforded considerable I Hamilton’» bli
amusement for the spectators, each teem I wav"
•coring two goals, Bobby Gilbert doÙJLL I JZZ 5ro*ind v
the.necessary for Querrle’e te«£ wlîne I tenths
Reeves, secured- from Bradford. aco^L* ï- vP* Jihe b*Jl i
two goals for Graydon’eteam one^î * 1 ?0“bU* s?d ?
Mce pas# ftiim Robinson, and' the other 11 a^second 'fo^
on a pass from Jack McKenzie, the for. I ?J,Ï M.d 1ZJL,
mer Toronto player. . , feat, hi» good

Parkinson and Bullen played a nice de- Ë double-play In
fence game, and the way Reeves and ■ Eatons—
Robinson worked showed! the management i 2S8C>"’Jlf .........
that they knew how to play home. H Edwards, as .

• Bud McLean made some excellent stops- .- à*!-' Hickey, 2b ....
te goal. All the old-timers did someTlee It J««>bs, lb ....playing, and Felker was a noticeable man 4I; Adame, 3b ,
on the attack. Querrie was in the game ft 8tb|th- P
aU the time, and hie knee, which bothered ’ SB vîîSS'u rf„".......
him last year, seems to have been fige*"- EL ftoïih ’ -r* ”’
up all right, as he felt no bad effect» from • ■? Toliev cf ........
It Graydon showed he still knew how to K ..........
play defence. Following play en linSlu? I Hawkins, p ...
^Querrle’e team (2)-Goal, McLean; point I Totals
Camnlin; cpver, Skelding;. first defence! I D 6 ..........
Hewitt; .second defence, Bullen; third de- ? —?®ache8-
F£?cKP*rW”on; c®011"®' Stephenson; M | "’
third home, Querrie; second home, "Pelî ’I, Tevinr Ik ”"
;ker; first home, Gilbert; outekte Wle- SÎ ■Wh.vT' ,1b

Ratons,*nd D10 Department fence, McKenzie; second defence, Gray.- B ; Farr**^’ ,f

of the Baton Stbrd-liesgue. Th^JeVtfM- <R»n; third defence. Ions; centre, Felker{.( £ . McKeake "ii“"
ers won by the score of 12 fd ^8: The third - home, McIntyre; second home, m '
feature of the game was the fast Aeld- Reeves: flfet home, Durkin; outride, $ ! Totalslng of the Jeweler*. Robinson; Inride. Murton. tai* ...........

The Maesey-Harris team will prac- Referee—W. Hancock. ,Æ Beaches ................
ties to-night JUi Stanley Park. Players The Teeumaeh Amateur dub had a F h Batone ..............
are retpieeted^ to turn out at 6 o'clock, number of runners out at the island ue- W ? Sacrifice hlts-

®°™e ,71®™Lbe,s; 9* the old Victoria der charge of Manager Marsh, and they " H Mon. Three be
and, (ajmal; baseball teams met Satur- Indulged in a number of trial sprints. ." Æ Two base hits—
dayfforvAkWai purpose o< organizing a Watson, 'the former Buffalo sprinter" 3 Hamilton. Double
îf*5? Wrt* • SP<y*W.r. new with the Tecumsép" Club, was pariP 1 h to. Walsh. Struc

U1* n0!Wn hasebajlVen-. tlcularly-noticed for hia style of running 1 Whalen 4. Bit
thuslast, has, kindly donated the uni- ________ * ' %-B Efc* ®n bases—Beacht
Ke^humApa?kaConCeTuê'siavbn,jMld ‘a Scarboro Beach Park was certainly 13 U 
all old members are asked to* attend when*th spot ?,n Saturday afternoon ;
Everybody welcome. .. , — - tiiT- " when ,the combined forces at the To- 
T The Gerrard* -df . the Donî-Véflev rontoeJand Young Torontos turned out U
League will practise en Monday,. Wed- ,f»r their first lacr*re prtwtlce. About Ï-
AndD3[atêroFwffMnbi8:at8^f È&* men wer® ««*» ana a last prac,,
All player's wishjpi. I place on the tice was the result tisa «<%.* 1hand Aar,y at, these ntatCe and Freund6 

-The Mendelssohn baseball team de- displayed were very encouraging, and" 
feated the fit. Lawrence Baseball Ohib I all prospects this season should -
On Saturday.afternoon at Bayslde Park be the most successful ever. This' 
of 6 to * Thf was the first practice of the season,
the all-round playing of1 the®wlnimro* aBd the work don® by th® Players was 
The battery for the Mendelssohn team very niUch faster than expected and 
was McGowan, and Clarke. was certainly a fine exhibition for
.The St. Lawrence B.B.C. team would the season’s opening practice, 
for S^t£rlM?eMavai4e "aUIn the Pro. division the men ware 
Jobliv 571^ast^KIng^streetW^ï PhUlp pout as follows: Goal, Alton; point 

At Stanley Park on Saturday Bara- Har8haw: coVer-polnt, Menary; first 
cas beat Outta Percha, and Claremonts defence, Powers; second defence,
7h<LnVI!?m Juaaa*y-Harr|s. In each case Slagg; third defence, Braden ; centre,

In the6 seemed ,^!" , -L Eandeno; third home, Fltzgemld; sec-
Manufacturers’ League at liland°Pa1k° wnfblome. Carter; first home, Barnett; 
the A. Matthews, Limited, woe tfom 2»te1de wlflg, Warwick; Inside wing, 
the Dominion Register dompany by Nell*.
winn11»rew°Hto a TBattery for the The following were out for the 
winners Wright and Jackson. Young Torontos: Gundy, Varsity;
t J?.r5-e-^"d aleuer°®d on Satur- Fred Carter, Varsity; Marraux, cap- 

Ék *w-*- «tüi taln of Young Torontos; Wright of
* nrst Maillante, Richards of St. Michael's 

champion hockey team; Cowan of AU 
Sglnts; Minor of Oshawa, McWhtrter,
Whale, Rowe, Madlle, Murphy, Mc
Arthur, Joe HW, Herb. Todd. Cowan 
and several others.

Previous M> the senior practice about 
75 juveniles were out, and a rousing 
practice was the result.

Flynn’s Home Run Wins for Pitta- 
burg1 Over Chicago.

At Chicago (National)—Flynn's home 
rup, with two men on bases shortly after 
Brown relieved Cole in the eighth, gave 
Pittsburg,.a 7 to 4 victory oyer Chicago 

National Leanue °" Sunday. Cole pitched^ well until the
ClilbB ' j « (-' eighth when he wavered and PittsburgPittsburg Won. ICst. P L. made^Qk* runs before Brown retired the

New York......................« r sIdf- The locals batted Camnitz off the

Cincinnati .......... ....1.. 9 ? iS fUf1 slnce the world B ot
Chicago 8 -• r h f

6 Brooklyn...................■'.......... " 6 13 >* "IlS SEVlf0 .0 0 » 4 0 0 0 0 0- 4 10 J
° tit Loufe | 12 "2m 94)2 0 60050- 7 6 2

.401 V p 0 bt Saturday scores ; Ra'ln °at Pittsb^ ^(SnTnft 0)1“^
4 0 1 2 4 0 and -St. Louts; New York -T Phifade^ KRm'and ^tlne “ d Olbe0p■ t-™Plr*s—

,4 1 1 7 0 V Phla 2: Brooklyn 2. Boston 0. At St Louk (Sstl rir,rln™«
4? 01 1 I' l 1 ClSSfsrÏÏT'*7' Chicago 4;
3 ° 2 l ? l B?oomkfvn ^ittsbuT New'^oM runs^hfflnTteHy

a-o- t aa s^teg/ïn^î^ «tes

n ------------- the hits well scattered. Score: R.H.E.
St. Louis ,tt> 0 00 0 0-0 0 0 Or- 0, 8
Cincinnati  ........ 4,. 00 2 0 0040 1-6 6 1

Batteries—Backman, Rieger and Phelps; 
SWMH, McLean. » Vmplre-O’Day.

At Detroit (Am.)—Detroit won rather a 
«S2 feature!ese game from St. Louis Suiiday, 
™ bunching hks off Grabhm In the second, 

■«» a muffed fly by.SchwelUer helping them, 
•4H arid making a couple of passes, a single 
"IS ! and some base .running count against 

Bailey In the seventh. Score:

I

Jeffrlea at WoVk.
ROWARDENNAN, Cal., 

fries
7.—Jef-

was> on the road earl* to-day and 
by 10 O’clock ' worked In the\ gymnasium 
On the pulleys. Then he 
punching bag outride, 
waist. The sun was h

!

ped* -tef the
sti

''Farmer' Burns said that he Was not
S,e ,c*mpAto Wti °<>tch 

- ' WlY Bapke.snd his brother®*
r!H1A15îve/K?m *he,r new training quarters 
at Coffroth's arena at Cohns. -

I I*
ed.

Ljungstrom went ahead again in the 
tenth mile, and was running strong, while 
Sellen was getting tired.

Eleventh mile showed the runners In 
the same positions.

In the thirteenth mile the Swedish 
der let out and lapped everyone but 
Woods, who gamely held on. St. Yves 
Was getting weak and stopped, but start- 

again, but soon threw up the sponge, 
and huit. Coley "also quit, seeing he had! 
no chance of being in the money. Soon 
after Holmer, who showed such wonder
ful ability a" week ago, spent to keep 
company with Coley and the Frenchman, 
giving as his reason that the tendons of 
his legs had tied up on him.

From the fourteenth mile till 
the rice was all Ljungstroih'a. He was 
running a smooth race and looked freeta. 
Johansen came up second In the sixteenth 
mile, and for a while the Kittle Was,.be* 
■tween hi* andi Woods tor second placer

In the nineteenth mile Ljungstrom had 
lapped Johansen, wtar to turn had lapped 
"Wood*?

Thrubut the twentieth mile Ljungstrom 
had things ill his own way, winning eas
ily! Johansen was an easy "second;

The runners finished the* race as fot-. 
lows J, Ljungstrorri; 2, " Johansen; 3, 
Woods; 4, Meadows : 6; Rid Hawk. The 
rest of the competitors had fallen out.,-

The Summary.
1 mile —Sellen
2 miles—Sellen ......
3 miles—Sellen ....v. .

.4 mllee—Ljungstrom
6 miles—ljungstrom .
6 miles—Sellen .......... .
7 miles—Sellen ...............
8 miles—Ljungstrom .
9 miles—Sellen ...... .

10 miles—Ljungstrom .
11 miles—Llungstrom .
12 miles—Ljungstrom ..........1.06.81
13 miles—Llungstrom ....
14 miles—Llungstrom ......1.18.44
16 miles—Ljungstrom
16 miles—Ljungstrom ,
17 miles—Ljungstrom
18 miles—Lj Un est rom
19 miles—Ljungstrom .
20 mil

....... 2 0 6
... 0 0 0
... I 0. 0 0 0 0
... 1 0 1 0 0 0
... 1 0 0 0 0 0 Amateur Baseballwon-Amerlcan League. 8

:Won. Lost. Pet:Clubs.
Philadelphia 11-
Cieveland ......  ........ 12

: New York
Detroit ........ ..
Chicago ___
Boston ....I,
Washington
St.. Louis ........ ..

Saturday.’* scores :. Philadelphia 6. 
Washington 3;, New York 4, Bpston. li

st. Louis 1 ; Chicago 5, De.-

V 1 ,* .1•Totals ,........ „.... 34 3 8 24 J3 j
JERSEY CITY- A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

Clement, If 
Moeller, cf 
Hanford, rf 
Johreton, lb 
Loudy. 2b 
O’Hara, ss 
Esmond. 3b 
Spahr, c ...
Merritt, p .

t ,XX.haKs ihî- matter with the English. 
Irish. Canadian and Indian runners? 
It may he truly said that they stood 
still and watched two t5wedes run one- 
two In President McCaffery’s twenty- 
mile-Marathon on Saturday, the far
away foreigners landing the bulk ot 
the purse for one stable. Near the 
finish dt looked like Abb le Woods for 
second, but Ljungstrom

,733"42
6676 ed4 1

4 ’ 1
4 1 3 1 0
3 1 1-90 0
4 0 1 3 3 0

13 0 0
2 3 0 *0

0 0

9 6
12 ?..

: 7 r*
7 10
6 13
3 12 .2004 0 13 3

i > \

Totals .... 31 4 ’ll *27
♦KeJley batted for CarroU ip tW^th. ' *stossat-sb" -easS’itei-.issMuaes
Hlts-riMY Carroll 9 ht - 7” innings ; ’ W 

Corey. 2 in-1 inning,: First ba^e by er- 
ror»—Toronto 1, Jersey ; Cite f: ■ Lèff’oh 
bases-—Toronto- 6, Jers*' Ckv 5 First 
base on balls—Off Carroll 2. off Merritt 4 '
Three base hit—Clement. Two base'" Wit_
Fitzpatrick and Slattery. Sacrifice hlls- 
Harford. Esmond, Spahr. Stolen bases- 
Hanford 3 Ball Double plav-Vahdv tO 
J*^an and Byron. Time 

Of game—1.40. Attendance—1206

1
7 ?:*v ‘ ’ • ’ " 6 ° toB3refused a

pace and Johansen romped In 
easily - ahead of the Montreal haber- 
d^??eï'. Meadows was fourth all alone, 
with Henry Jackson, Red Hawk, who 
ran the most consistent race of the lot 
the fifth and last _to finish.

The surprise of /the day Was - the
î?SnT°iUS i cS?wd *n attendance, fully. 
10.-000, Including the otttclals and cam.
thlveD le8, vlewlnS the race, and 

« a'"»'!' repaid, if not by a 
flnf=.finl^1,K,by thelr flrst view of 

«rte fl^ÎM and biggest stadium In Can 
î.1 c''atln«' accommodation sur- 

tinent b>' °nly two P'aces on the con-

) St. IxiXils .
Detroit ....

Bàtteriee-B 
Pemoll and E 
lin and Perrir

Chicago.:Hnme5cieveland "defeated 
Chicago 2 to 0.— A base on balls, follow- 
ed by two singles and a-eacriflee gave the

t. the finishCleveland I,
troll 3... .... , . . • -
Sunday’s scores' Detroit 6, "9t. Loti is 0i 

Cleveland 2, Chicago 4).
■■SggSRffiitgl

. Rochester Bea^Bgltim'ore.
BALTIMORE, May J.^iror» aod bages 

o® balls figawed,.teevery run )n io-dgy/ 
game. Both-Rasgati a«<j Holnias^ wfre-e(Q 
feotlve' when they got the ball over- ^Ke
P O. A.‘.JB.

Slagle, cf .............. .. .5. 0 '1 " 2 -6.:_
Clancy, lb .5 0 1 12
Goode, rf  ........ A 0 0
Walsh. If ................ . i 1 0 .2 0.
Hall, 2b .....................' 5 0 111
Byers, e ..........   3 0 0 5 0 0
Cbtlz, 3b ............ 4 1 1 14 0
Frick, ss ...;.... 3 0 0 $ 1 1
Russell, p' ......................3 0 0 0 3 0
*Dunn 0 1 0 0 0 Ô
zSehmldt ..... 0 0 0 0 0 o-
Malloy, p ..................0 0 0 f 0 4
Egan, e .......... 0 0 0 0 0 . f

Totals ................... 36
Rocl’.egter— ■

Tooley, 2b-lf .
Pattee, 2b .......
Osborne, cf ...
Deinlnger, if-lb
•Batch, rf .........
Alperman, 3b .
Holly, ss ......
Blair, c ............
Holmes, p .......
Ganzel, lb .......

"<PKri^

'
Kew

SÏSIHîtt^l’s
—:--------

Americsn League Sunday. '
..At Philadelphia—Philadelphia mate it 
three straight from Washington, winning, 
6 td i. The pitchers’ battle between Groom 
and Bender was ended in the fifth In
ning», when thé home team made five 
runs on tour hit» and a quartet of errors 
by- Washington." : Batteries—Groom and 
Street; Bender and Livingstone. 
pirefc-ConnoUy and ZHneen.

At Cleveland—Cleveland made It six 
straight from St. Louis, winning, 4 to 1. 
Each club used a recruit in the box. Mit
chell outpltchlng GUligan. Batteries—Mlt- 
bhell and Easterly; Qllligan :aùd Klllifer. 
Umpires—Kerin and Sheridan.

At Boston—A hit ha tonton, two singles 
end the squeeze plaÿ In the tenth Innings 
broke up a pitchers' battle and gave New 
York the victory over Boston, 4 to 1. Er
rors by the opposing shortstops let in the 
first runs. Batteries—Vaughan andi Mit
chell; Cicotte and Carrigan. Umpires— 
Evans and Egan.

At Detroit—Detroit drove Scott from the’ 
slab in one innings of the Pétroit-Chlcagé 
game, and Chicago disposed 'Of Bt-owning 
by getting seven hits in’çthe sixth and 
seventh innings, thus winning the game. 
In the ninth. White, with the bases filled 
and one out, was called Ini and sayedi the 
day when Crawford hit Into

of errors, was 
the finish. Kev 
the timely clou! 
reed pitching of 
a futile effort to 
had runners on 
Cheetlram grou 
tbe, final out. ', 
riert scoring to 
a brmte of em 
hoses In every 
make their hits, 
the Royals, lac 
ca-lly threw the 
flt-et, which let 
who replaced h

1
5 b

Jordan Comes to Toronto.
BROOKLYN, May 7.-Known 

the best first basemen '
League two

6.16 2-6 
10.42 1-6

Ii as one of 
in the National 

- a.„ i years ago, Tim Jordan wasihedF!,sï^aSTed 10 ,he T°r«nto Club of 
It1® “arern League, all the clubs of the

a*rUe hAVlng "alved claim to 
ins sen Ices. In order to soil hie services
theT<R°m° lhe Brooklyn Club had to pay

rices 1 f * release on Jordan's aey-

Jordan formerly played with Baltimore 
and that club had first call on his ser 
rices.- At the present time Jordan is m 
St. Luke s Hospital, and In the next few 
dnys his right knee will be operated on.

It is belier-ed that the cartilage" In the
hiet6 h,as ')een, thp cause pf Jordan’s t-ron- 
b es. Jordan is expected to he in fit eon- 
dliion in a fortnight, and will then renort 
to the Toronto Club. ' report

Barrow Dropped Two on Saturday.
PROVIDENCE. May 8,-(8peclal.)-A 

crowd of o285 saw the Greys take both 
ends of the double-header from‘the Roy
als Saturday afternoon, by score* df 8 to 4 
and 10 to 5. The Greys Had on their hat
ting togs, finding Winter and Wilson in 
the first game for 11 hits, and Slever for 
15 In the second, Roy Rock leading with 
6 safe drives. There was nothing to either 
game except the locals, who outclassed 
Barrow’s men in-all departments. Thomp
son, a.New York .State .League secruti, 
made his Providence debut in the second 
game, and pitched, brilliant ball. Scores :

First game- R.H.E.
Providence .............. 2 0 0 2 2 0 2 0 •—8 11 1
Montreal ...................30100000 0—4 8 2

Stolen bases—Phelan, Rock. Three-base 
hits—Rock, Yeager. Sacrifice hits—Cor- 

♦coran, Phelan. Courtney. Double-plays— 
Atz to Courtney; Rock to Atz to Court
ney. Struck out—By Lavender 4, by Win
ter 3. Bases on balls—Off lavender 8, 
off Winter 2, off Wilson 1. Hit by pitcher 
—By Lavender 1, : Left on bases—Provi
dence 8. Montreal 6.
Umpires—Kelly and Boyle. . .

—Second Game.—
* A.B. R.

16.16Vi t 21.49
j 27.24 1-5 

32.63 1-5
38.80I’m- 44.17 2-8
49 A3

. 66.49 1-6 

.L01.313 4 27 10 —»
O. A.--R. 
2 1 TO
4 2 1
3 0 0
7 0 1
2 0 .0
0 0 1
4 3 0
4 1 1
0 3 X
1 0 0.

..1.13,00 4-5r4 94
......1.24.37
..........L30.36
!!!!."!l”.« 2-5

::ri4Sa

4
8-~'l 4

,3
Ljungstrom4

H s 1 
0 0 day afternoon to___ ....

form In Vermont Park. ,,,
Sdm«evetn Ciypr.lans and Verm< htg p?ay-
etl seven Innings, resulting In y
4—4. Both pitcher» 
speedy ball, keeping the ca*s 
to-shortstop affair, only one lolip‘hit
being made during the nlt

DON VALLEY LEAGUE OPENING 
ALL SAINTS AND CARLTONS WIN' . v-Uv!m"8wWh-iteWa8hes Buffalo.

NEW ARK, May i.—Si Parkins, of Rural 
Corner, a little enow heap out South Da- 
kota way, showed the villagers a thing or 
he ™ tha ?ltching llne. by Heck, wlien
from^RT«"id0!WDath0se cuttin’-uP fellers 

. from Buffalo to-day and hauled, a victory 
home in the Newark hay wagon, wîth 
the score reading 5 to 0. The Reuben not 
only shut out the Bisons without a gash- 
d~ run' but came within an ace- of 
getting away with a norhit game. The hit 
column shows two bingles for Buffalo, 
both made by Starr. Score •

Buffalo—
Henline. c.f.
Starr, s.s. ...
White, i f. ..
Brain, 3b. ..
East. 2b..........

" Williams, T.t.................. 3
Sabrie, lb. ..... '
Woods, c..............
Taylor, p..............
Burchell, p. ...
Johnson x .....

Totals-..........
xBatted for Burchell to the ninth. 
Newark— A.fTT'R. H. O. A,—E

Meyer, r.f............
- Kelly, l.f..............

Schafly. 2b. ....
Gettman, c.f. ..
Louden s.s.
Zimmerman. 3b.
Agler, lb..............
Crisp, c. ................
I’arklns, p............

- Totals ............
__Buffalo .....................  0

Newark

Totals .....................  32 4 3 27 10 5
•Ran for Byers in the eighth. 
zBetttéd for Russell in -the eighth

Baltimore ............00000003 0-5 3
Rochester ...................0 0 1 0 0 2 0b 1- 4'

Summary — Two base hits - Call*,"
Osborne. Stolen bases — Alpermim 
Blair. Tooley. Double ptoj-S^-Catiz to 
Clancy. FYick to-Clancy. Bases on -halls Play, the fourth Chicago made. Score, 5 
—Off Russell 7, off Holmes 5, off Malloy: to 3. Batteries—Scott. Olmstead, White
1. Struck out—By Russell 2, by "Holmes and Payne: Mullin, Browning and Stan-
2. I>eft on bases—Baltimore 11. Rochester! age. Umpires—Perrine and O’Loughlin. 

Passed ball—Egan. First on. eprere—t
Baltimore 2, Rochester 2. Time—2.40. Urn-: 
pires—Finreran and Murray.

a tie, 
threw, very 

a firet-

Tbe Don Valley Baseball League got 
away to a grand start on Saturday before 
a crowdw which completely encircled th* 
field, making the ground rule necessary. 
Aid. O’Neill, in speaking to the players, 
complimented them on the success of the 
league last year, gave the boys some good 
advice, and impressed: them with the fact 
that to be successful in baseball, as well 
a» to business, honesty and fair play was 
a necessary factor, after which he de
clared the season opened for 1910. With 
Aid. John O’Neill throwing the first ball, 
Aid. Rowland batting, and Mr. W. A 

. Henderson as catcher,- a grea 
ttinlty wasafforded the, many 
tlM camera who were present.

The first gaine brought the I.C.B.U. and 
All / Saints together, and It was a good 
exhibition to watch, as It was very dose 
for five Innings, but a couple of errors, 
together with hits, to the fifth Innings, 
put the game on lee for the Saint*. All
ward. for the winner®, was very effective, 
and the support he received was away 
ahead of that of Newman for the irish
men.

The second game, brought the Carltons 
(champion# of last year) and Lourdes 
(the newcomers- In the league), together, 
which was won by the Carltons. Lourdes 
seemed to be suffering from nervousness. 
Graham, for winners, was in fine form, 
he havlnng 14 strike-outs and allowing 
only a couple of scattered hits. Downs, 
for the losers, pitched a steady game 
thruout, and If his team-mates had hit 
behind him the score might have been 
different. With more confidence Lourdes 
will be a strong factor In the league race.

First game— R.H.E.
All Saints ................... .'.0 00 1 3 2 2-8 10 1
I. C. B. U.......................  0 00 01 1 1—3 3 4

Batteries—Allward and Bone; Newman 
and Valignt.

Second game— -*

[jr

toTime of game—1.58. and that by Price of StCyprtons *£oth 
sides showed decidedly sharp and 
snappy team work wheneVer the opoor* 
tunlty occurred. Batteries- VermSnti
Æ^d Tonte: Tn t^S

l?Ped VhV^bal}1 when hlT^eaT runs

BLE2- «oF6,&B

Sr’3^^?

a double-I ’
j y Providence—

Phelan, c.f....................... 4
Atz, 2b..............
Elston, l.f. ... 
Hoffman, r.f.
Collins, 3b. ...
Courtney, lb.................. 4
Rock, s.s.............
Fitzgerald, c. . 
Thompson, p. ..

O. A. E. 
2 0 0l 1

51 2 5 0
5 1 1 0 1

10 0 
0 1 1

1 2 13 1 0
5 1 2 3 2 0
4 12 5 10
4 1 2 0 6 1

TénnisSupplies3 2
5 1 Soccer Note*.

i The Carpet ^Company defeated the 
Brttaiyila* by A—0. The winners lined 
up as follows: Ferks Robinson (capt.i, 
WilLifts. Klmbeflee, Rowe, Parker. Per
kins. Rigby, Kijirby, Wright, Scott.

Ip a fast game of soccer at Exhibi
tion Park On Saturday the Jrioneers 
defeated thé Scots by a score of 3 to 1. 
The Scots had' the satisfaction of draw
ing first blood, the bdll being rushed 
thru from a free kick. The half-time 
score: Scots 1, Pioneers 0. The Pio
neers pressed severely In the second 
half, and it wfcs not long before they" 
equalized, Harttss scoring with a great 
shot. Still keeping up the pressure, the 
Pioneers soon iecored 

rtlmer end Ball b 
ful artists.
Scots 1.

A.B. R. PR- O. A. E.
0 2 0 1

were
wal-4

i 3 O National League Saturday.
At New York—The New Y'ork Nationals 

took a free-hitting game from Philadel
phia Saturday by a score of 7 to 2, and 
could have won by a much larger margin 
had they not been hungry for a meal be- 

. tore leaving for the West at 8 o'clock 
After the fourth innings the locals ran 
bases recklessly In order to get put out. 
Both Marquard of New York and Moore 
of Philadelphia, were batted off the rub
ber early In the game. Batteries—Mar
quard, Wiltse" and Meyers ; Moore, Ma- 
roney and Dooln.

At Brooklyn—Brooklyn took the final 
game of the series from Boston Saturday, 
Rucker shutting out the visitors 2 to 0, by 
superb pitching In the pinches. Brooklyn 
to-day released Tim Jordan, tor whom 
$15,000 was refused two years ago,;to" To
ronto. Batteries—Ritchie, Frock and Gra
ham ; Rucker and Bergen".

At Chicago (Natlonalb^Ptttsburg-OW. 
cage, rain. .

At- St. Louis (National)—Ginctranati-St. 
Louis, wet. . .;- . T ".. .. „ 6 , ,

. • •• ■;

it—oppor- 
artists of

0 2 0 0
0 14 0 Complete stock of Wright A DItaen 

and Sykes Tennis Rackets. / 
Wright A Dltsen, Slazenger A Mo- 

Bride Championship Tennis Balia 
Special prices to clubs. Call in or 

write for prices.

3
J 0 3 3 0

.9 1 ■} .9
0 11 0 1

Totals ........
Montreal—' ' 

Joyce, l.f. .... 
Madden, c.f. .. 
Corcoran_r.f.
Y"eager, 3b. ... 
Nattress, s.s. 
Cocklll. lb. ...
Smith, 2b............
Curtis, c. .....
Stever, p............
Jones x

..........39 10 15 27 16 3
A.B. R. H. O. A: E. 

___ _ 4 0
3B
2 0 13 0

0 2 0
t SPORTING GOSSIP. t 40 :2 i 3 2 3

At New If aven—Yale won the annual

SSjffll j*
r«u'£|a u.

SSgfÇ» s

fined to the running events.

At Cambridge—Scoring points in 
event, and all the points in four events 
Harvard easily defeated Dartmouth in thé 
annual dual track and field meet held
M6teetoSt26dL6m Saturdey' by a «core of

Two Boston American baseball nlaver* 
boeplta1' Ambrose McConnell, 

second^baseman, underwent an operation 
for appendicitis Saturday. He waj^MrV 
ed resting comfortably. Ralph Mvers 
substitute first-baseman, U™ with 
let fever.

0 II0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0

..4 0

.. 3 1
. 4 1

..4 1
.. 4 0
..4 0
..3 0
... 0 0

2
0
1; Percy A. McBride29 2 24 18 2 9
3

348 YONGB STREET.
Phone PL «334.

5
2 1 
2 1 
1 3
1 1 
1 0 

12 2 
0 0 15
10 2

6
: 0 two more goals, 

elng the success- 
Final score : Pioneers 3

x

0
I 0

I0 Totals
xBatted for Siever In ninth. .

Providence ......... 0 1 0 2 2 3 0 2 «-10
Montreal 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 2-5

Stolen bases—Madden 3. Two-base hits 
—YTeager, Rock, Elston, Thompson. Sac
rifice hits—Phelan, Hoffman. Cdtirtney, 
Fitzgerald. Double-plays—Smith to Nat
tress to Cocklll ; Atz to Courtney: Rock 
to Courtney. Struck .out,—By Thompson 
4, by Siever 3. Bases on balls—Off Thomp
son- 3, off Siever 3. Wild pitch—Thomp
son. Left on bases—Providence 11. Mont
real 5. Umpires—Boyle and Kelly. At
tendance—5285.

,33 . 5 8 , 24 7
0 oon-

I »
CHIEF KEE GOES FAST MILE

TRIAL AT WOODBINE PARK

On Sunday at the Woodbine the track 
was lightning fast. Many a rail bird 
lined up along the fence, but there 
«.thing doing.

,George Hé'ndrte’sRock Castle and Nick 
o Time wer? sent along together, the for- 
Jner pulling up at the half mile and the 
latter going lhe three-quarters. The time

.39CUl^,„^Frncth.a,0ng three-£,Shtha *" 

%Alne'l 06. £>aVl® and Teroaraire breezed

Crook’s Puritan Lad worked H in 104.
H L5’ * ta S7’ ^ ln «•

insert Star of the same stable was «<*nt 
er°nÂor^lle' % W mlie t48. Trrim 

H^rniteyLad breeZed % ln ”■ Trainer

1 Dymtnt sent Chief Kee a mile- in
Î;44 Fractional times, Vi, .26- <4 scii" 

ft*: %. 1.03: 64, 1.17;X 1C toito" 
wprk re3t of the strtr* got slw

Kraueman’s German Grill. Special 
bitelneaa men’s lunch at 11.30 a.m. to 
8.00 p.m. Steaks and chops all day 
Corner King and Church. (German 
cooking.)

J
0 every

1 2 1

10 27 13 3
000000 0-0

j.,.. 0 1 0 0 0 4 0 •—5
Innings pitcher}— By Taylor 7, by Bur

chell 1. Hits off each pitcher—Off Taylor 
9, off Burchell 1. First base on halls—Off 

' _Taylor 1 (Louden).’ off Burchell 0, off 
Parkin 0. Struck out—By Taylor 0. by 
Burehell 1 (Agler1!, by" Parkins 1 (Sabrie). 
Two-base lilts—Meyer, Kelly,Parkins. Sac
rifice hit—Agler,
Zimmerman, Meyer.
falo 3. Newark 5.- Wild pitch—Taylor. 
Umpires—Statford and Hurst. Time of 
game—1.30. Attendance—6^00.

was
was

—

I %mm
R.H.E.

Carltons ....................0 0 2 1 2 0 1 0 »-6 9 1
.....................  6 0 00 1 00 2 0-1 2 3

Batteries—Graham and WUeon ; Downs 
and Thompson.

Umpire Brett’s work was very good.

scar- iEastern League Sunday.
At Jersey City—Jersey City v. Toronto, 

rain.
At Providence—Providence v. Montreal, 

rain.
At Newark—Newark v. Buffalo, rain, y

Cornwall at Practise.
CORNWALL, May 8 — About 30 playe.-, 

nine of whom were senior last summer, 
were In uniform at the C:L.C. practice 
yesterday afternoon. The junior players 
from among whom half a dozen recruits 
are sure to be selected, were very much 
in evidence, and their attack work elicit
ed a lot of favorable 
year's team the only absentees were 
Burns, who has hung up his stick,-for 
good and all, and the two Cummins 6 
sine, Fid and Francis. The practice 
one of the best the club has had in eev- 

1 eral years.

SBStolen bases—Schafly, 
Left ou bases—Buf-

i- Lourdes BICYCLESOUT TO-DAY iseroNGgsT.
__________ __ TORONTO f.

Spalding's Official 
Lawn Tennis Annual

3 e. The. largest and
y 4ft beet year took oftheJSSraK

i cial rules, ranking,
records, and re- 

1 view», how to handicap, how 
to conduct a tournament,!^Jub‘ï&'êEÏf ëiiïrhW? *

Sfolding S catalogue 6f athletic efettttjeer.

commodore, W.Vs^lp  ̂

commodore. C. H. O. péok. HatolU^n 
Out.; secretary-treasurer, F. M Martin’ Buffalo. The league lnriudee clZT^
UnltedematLea,k6e .ln Canad» “d ‘he

I!
f

■: Maitland Lacrosse Club.
The Maitland.Junior C.L.A. team will 

held a piactice on Cottingham square to- 
r.ight at 6.30. The following players arc 
requested to be present: Rogers, Roland, 
Stroud, Harrison. Gates, Spellan, Green, 
Barber, Morn worn lng, Slack, Crown. 
Chêyue, Rowan, Brittnell. Any player 
wishing to Join will be made welcome.

Beach Canoe Club.
The Beach Canoe Club paddlerg had 

tli'elr first work-ou,t on Saturday after
noon. A large quantity of new blood has 
been taken Into the club since last year, 
and many new men were out on Saturday 
to endeavor to make a place on this 
year’s aquatic team. Stan Coleman was 
tried out as stroke to take the place of 
Fred Lyons, who has left the city since 
last season. He is a good paddler with a 
fine stroke and It is Just possible that he 
will occupy the first thwart in the war 
canoe this year. Several of the fellpws 
were also out ln the fours, tandems and 
single*, but the big work was done in 
the wax canoe.

&
* BICYCLE SUNDRIES ‘ 

BICYCLE MUNSON
■--"dl.rCat Pric«*Ca<alog—f*9 Y°T$RONTO

r«■

f
1 i i*

At Carlisle, Pa.-Lee J. Talbott of Penn- QDBrHRIA whlehSifil neA^roZ 

syivanla State College, formerly of Cor- SPECIFIC if, 0 or e Gonorrhœe,

The collegiate record was held by J R. £olntwl ln this. «1 per bottle. Dole agency 
Dewitt of Princeton, at 166 feet 5 Inches. ^OFISLD’s D*UO STORK, STRUT. 
The meet ended in a tie, at 56 point» eactoJ Cor. Tkraulky, Tororto.

I
«comment. Of last

* I ÉTAXICABS
MAIN 6921.

9‘OU-

wu

A ITtoi
L

*
t

t-U

$50
Hyslop Bicycles 

for $25
GUARANTEED

HY8L0P BROTHERS,Limited
Bhuter and Victoria Sts., 

Toronto.

Note and Comment tu*

A.G.SPALDING &BR0S.
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MONDAY MORNING ■
THE TORONTO WORLD

BEACHES BEIT EATONS 
IN THE OPENING GAME

T may 9 1910

Cheetham, i i * » 1
Whale, ab ........  5 Î 2 1 0Q^bSn. if I î ? } *
Hallburton. 8b 5 î î î Î§sF£>........... : loi* i

Hirdtaü. p « i î

--------,81 T 18 87 8 6
*'®' ®- H. O. A. E.
• J 1 0 10 1 0
■***108 

< 1 11 s
*10*0 
.« 2 8 2 0 
<1111 
* 1 1 ° 1
<0130 
1 1 10 5
* 0 O' 5 0

3m

FAYETTE AT QDDS-ON 
' WINS FEATURE RAGE

I*

y I y$5.80; piece, $2.80. Won by two lengths.
2. CoJlnit, 113 (ScovHie), Place, *2.86. 
i Relluf, 98 (Ganz),
Time 1.43 4-5. Three Marten.
FIFTH RACE. 484 furlongs, purse $300, 

Leonard Hotel Purse, for 2-year-olds;
1. Incision. 107 (A. Walsh), Straight $8.20, 

plaça 3.80; show, $2.80. Won by 5 lengths. 
. 2. AHoe A. Dale, 104 (D. Austin),. Place, 
$4.80; show, $8.10.
^iOounty Tax, 102 (J. Wilson), Show,

Time .57 3-5. Mr. Dock, Jack Denman 
also ran.

SIXTH RACE, 1 1-18 railee, 
for 3-year-olds and up, sellbtg;

0 »-liliSe)?ixS'rl“!lraBUyF»olttiie King*, ehow°lttai 1U <D*v*nP°r,>. ple«. K.i

„ «Wr’xsïïiS*f•ss ® *«».
« gsr -O^d of horses. He so overwhelm- Time ’51 3-5 Ollvedear is, _
8 Irgly outclassed the two horses opposed and Lexôllne also ran ^ Frank Stag*
1 to Mm namely Magazine aid Tender. °l ne al8° ran-

— — _ _ 9 P}?. letter an added starter, that he was

VHEr 4o8iiK1?o2ft' ^rirS.&r for 3'year‘

fs m F»——3,5
*^M 301 (Lan7)'u to 6-

Kew Beach 7 itme^*1f-Bov- SECOND RACE purge $400, for 2-year- 
Pire-Barnes. time—2.15. um- old fillies, 4% furlongs:

J- Baobtl, 101 (Garner), î to 5 and out. 
l 106 (®roea), 8 to 1, even and

*i Pickaninny, 102 (Taplln), 7 to 1, 7 to «
«la X to 3.

Time .56.

«

KT a

A fc
)4t,4"fj

Beaches League Gets Off to a Good 
Start on Saturday With 

Big Doings,
Magazine Was Second in King’s 

County Handicap at Aque
duct—The Summary,

«
0 0
0 2

SPEC!k«w"bUsi

Perrier, lb .. 
Thompson, sa 
Cgwen. rf.-p 
McOay, Cf ....
Sr ***• c-rt ...
W Day, 2b ..............
V Thompson, 3b..,.
Barchard, if ..........
Brown, p ..............
Freestone, c

EXTRK mild alepurse $$00,

m. Frills of a "Mg league” nature orna- 
| men ted the opening of the Beach* senior 

organization on the Kew Garden grounds 
Saturday afternoon, while the games. In 
addition, were marked by features of a 
similar character. President J. c. Eaton 
of the "Mg store" graced the proceedings 
with his presence, and, along with R. Y 
Baton and President Matthews of the 
league, officiated In the preliminary 
monies. After advising the players to 
play the game cleanly on and off 
diamond, he towed up the first ball, and 
the Beaches and Baton teams took the 
field. Mr. Baton didn’t remain to pee Ms 
team get a good walloping by the champs 
before a crowd of over a thousand en- 

There were many features 
the chief, outside of the pltcMng of Wha
len for the winners, being Harry Taylor’s 
triple with two on, and the banishing of 
Caine by Umpire Barnes for kicking 
necessarily.

Whalen had Baton team at Ms merov 
thruout, and but for a brace of errora ln 
th* sixth would have scored a shut-out 
Estons went out in order up to the fifth when Jacobs tripled, with nn“*
was left, i

I
Every bottle bears TWO 

labels
..... s% Refuse any bottle which 

does/not have these two 

labels—and thus

> H, Show,

the new neck 
label and the regular 

label — exactly as ^ j 

represented here.

-
i; *

. > •Closing Day at Pimlico.
BALTIMORE, May 7.—The following: are 

the results of the races at Pimlico ou 
Saturday :

FIRST RAC®, maiden 2-year-old fillies 
4% furlongs ' /

1. CHUton Squaw, no (Davis), 7 to 5. 3 
to n and out.

2. Chlltn . Chant, UO (Reid). 8 to L 5 to 2 
and 6 *o 5.
i :L^‘'Na.ndrs- uo (Ramsey), 16 to 1, S tol and v Tn 2.

Time .54 4-5. Muskmelon, Nixie 
Harveet Moon, Fair Atlanta ’
Dancer also ran._

SECOND RACE, 3-year-olds and 
wards, selling, 6 furlongs:

1. Slg, 108 (Davis), 5 
even.
and^toT’ m (McCabe)’ « I- * to 1.

5 tnd^utAVOndale' “* (Reld)’ 2 to 1, 4 to

Jennie ^els^ ’̂ 

F^he^ter^“rtoy ROS8m°re and  ̂

THIRD RACE—The Preakness Handi
cap. for 3-year-olds, 1 mile ■ nda

1. Lay minister, 84 (Estep), $ 
and even.

2. Daihousie, 110 (Goldstein), 8 to 1, 2 
to 1 and even.

3. Sager 118 (Nicol), 6 to 1, 2 to 1, even.
’ Time 1.40 3-5. Star bottle, Busy, Ray- 
bouyn, St. Regis, Martinez, Dixie Knight,
G. M. Miller, Medallion and Fauntlerov 
also ran. Busy an added starter.

FOURTH RACE, Green Spring Valley 
Steeplechase Handicap, 4-year-olds and 
up, 2% miles:
^1 Aigle, 158 (Jackson), 8 to 5, 4 to S and

2, Dacra, 148 (Boyle), 8 to 1, 2 to 1 and 9 
to 10.

3 Touchwood, 180 (Huppe), 8 to 1, 6 to 2 
and even.

Times-os 4-5. Dr. Pillow. Dr. Heard and 
Roes Fenton also ran. Roes Fenton fell FIFTH RACE, for 3-year-oida,lfaîle- 
oJ- Compton, 111 (Dugan), 4 to 1, even and

2. Aylmer, 111 (Goldstein), 2 to 1, 1 to 2 
and out.
to lled JürPt0n' 106 (DaV,e>’ 8 to 1. 2 

1-H; The Monk also ran. 
iu ^2. 3-year-olds and upward,

^ High Privât a 112 (Held), l

a^ST*™00, m (Davle)' < to t 1 to 2

and Aou?d*Ck' m (McH‘hey). 8 to 1. even

svv’w.wmJ'Ei. three starters.
maLfden 2-year-old fiHies, 4H furlongs :

1. Anna Caste, 110 (Dugan), » to 20,
2. Irish hi ora, 110 (Brooks), 

and out.
3. Glitter Clatter, 11» (Palms). 15 

to 1 and even.

pro
tect yourself against 
imitations.

wear the 
ou’ll have

cere-
!.

ner), 5 to 2, 4
the

RGE” Yon will always 

know O’Keefe’s Ale 

by the O’Keefe 

Labels.

GalleyI In Crown Stoppered 

Bottles —at Hotels, 

Cafes and Dealers 

5b generally.

is the pro- 
land s oldest 
we have the 

mada.

and Toethualaste.

SaWd^n »P«ned

clashing in the (lm ™#Th.'-.CEa 
winning, 8 to 3. 8:801 e. ttle former
All Saints. R.H.E i n rtt D „ „ 

Fullerton .... 2 1 « R H-Etiïïïëri îî •
assrîÎ B8-™ fHunt ........-ÜJ Æ,i Î »

Totals ..
All Saints ........
I. C. B. U.........

’IP-'
L

to 1, 2 to 1 and i

$22 50
ok a co.

Dolphin and Va 1 Ionia also ;
ran.un-

THIRD RACE—Purse $400, for 3-year- 
olds, selling, 6 furlongs :

L Rose Queen. 113 (Shilling), 9 to 30, 1 to 
5 and out.

2. Hockstone, 98 (King), 25 to 1, 5 to 1 
and 2 to 1.

3. Tony Bonero, 108 (Taplin), 5 to 1, 
and l to 3.

Time 1.141-6. Blacic Mate, Quantico, 
Elizabeth Harwood arid Stafford also ran.
FOURTH RACE, purse $1600, for 3-year- 

olds and up, the King’s County Handi
cap, 1 mile:

L Fayette, 11* (Shilling), 1 to 8 and out.
2. Magazine, 107 (Langan), 8 to 1, 3 

to 5 and out.
3. Wander, 96 (Garner), 10 to 1, erven and 

out.
Time L46 8-6. Only three starters. 
FIFTH RACE, purse, $400 added, for 

3-year-olds, gentlemen riders, 7 furlongs, 
selling:

L Dull Care, 141 (Mr. Ftotechman), 2 to 
L 2 to 6 and out.

2. Banyah, 149 (Mr. Tucker), 6 to 1, 4 to 
and out.
3. Ed. Ball, 147 (Mr. Cassidy), 3 to 5 and

168

m
Tailors

/ «thru Walsh tan/1TthnTOUey’a,drl“®tp0*^

Hawkins was In trouble at the start 
^ *°‘P.ut it safely until the thEd!

’IPwn. Cadman and Walsh 
f ^™ *“2:,?8lon’ and Taylor brought 
them home with a smash for three base.

In the1 rim, t£1,'ed the third-base- 
man. In the fifth Cadman went all the 
way around when Adams broke all rec-
hEftherhîïi8i lat*Tnce throwinS by heav
ing the ball Into Lee-avenue. Cadman’s
double and Taylor's single tallied the 
lest run In the seventh. Farr's fielding 
at second for the winners was clean anc 
f*st, his good tods finishing off a face 
double-play In the second Innings.
Batons—

Trécj-, If ....
Edwards, es 
Hickey, 2b ..
Jacobs, lb
Adams, 3b ,,
W. J. Smith,
Ceine, rf ....
Verrai I, cf .
Smith, cf ...
Tolley, c ....
Hawidne, p

TORONTO even ||to 1, 3 to 1 l

PRACTICE. TORONTO DRIVING CLUB8 8 0 Totals 3 2 5 
0 0-8 
0 0—3 IIÏÏIEÏOIIKJECUIIISEHS 

HAMILTON TEAMS WIN
0 5 3■ Players had a» 

mis to the Mara-
rded considerable
Mators, each teem 
bby Gilbert doing 
■Tie's team, while 
Bradford, score* 
s teem, one on a 
>n, and the other 
leKenzle, the for.

• played a nice de
way Reeves and 

di the management , ,
play home, 
ne excellent stop# 
iers did some nice 
i a noticeable man 
was in the game 

ie. which bothered ' J 
o have been fixed' 
o bad effects from ■ 
still knew how to 
! players lined up: : 
al, McLean; point, 
ing;. first defence 
Bnllen ; third de- Wt 

itre, Stephenson; 
lecond home, F6U 
rt; outside. Win-

-Goal, Klneman; 
eaminr first de-,. 1 -
id defence, Grayv" 
s; centre, Feikerî-v, .

second home, » 
Durkin; outside.

..... 0 0 0 Planot and Stroud the 
Winners.

The Toronto Driving Club bed a large 
crowd
to see their
was
they enjoyed the racing greatly. The 
Derby for the little whippet dogs 
great success and the crowd took a lot 
of Interest In It. This was ihe first

Matinee !
Estonia Baseball.

tilt ^Uaa8tÆee °aft *DlamondPpark’ 

Saturday afternoon between the InsDec 
tors and the Mail Order Dept. Altho th* 
score was one-sided, some fast plays took 
place. In the third Innings the M. O boys 
had the bases full, with none out when 5 
they were robbed of the game by a fast triple-play by the Inspectors. Prevus 
to this the M. O. boys robbed the Inspec
tors of a few runs by working a fast 
double-play. McCrtmmon was easily the 
best man on the diamond. R H E
TïSRe«°ra ......................... 1 0 1 0 1 0- 8 " s" 18 2
Mall Order .......... ............... 6 2 0 2 3 1—14 2» 4

Batteries—Geroux and Watson ; Mc- 
Crlmmon and Stewart. Umpire—Stinson

—Aqueduct__
Jean^<^cC^>R°^U”"' FtiUe

K,n8
N*tt, Whi£w^Sheriff Bradlei"' M1« 

FOURTH RACE—Eddie 
tend, Agnter.

FIFTH RACE)—Zeus 
Campbell.
t *lX?H RA.CE-Cohort,
Imitator.

out .on Saturday
mixed matinee, 

a large turnout of ladles and

afternoon
There !

Games In the different series of the T. 
and D. Football Association andi the In
tercity League, on Saturday, resulted 
follows :was a as

Score : Dugan, Pre- 

Edda,

Tony Bonero

Little York™".."!? ^TMsth*'........

Tecumsehs................ 3 All Saints ..................
Hamilton.....................3 Don Valley ,
Westinghouse..........3 Celtic ..........

out.
Time 1.29 2-6. Only three starters.
SIXTH RACE, purse, $400 added, for $- 

year-olds, selling, 5 furlongs:
1. Blue Mouse, 103 (Burns), 8 to 1, 5 to
and even.

2. Aldrlan, 106 (Archibald), 8 to 1, 2 to 1 
and 4 to 5.

8. Crash, 98 OGarner), 3 to 5/l to 6 and 
out.

Time 1.02. Limpet, Carbineer, Brandy 
and Mias Booty also ran.

A.B. R. H. O. A.
2 0 0 0 
3 0 0 1
3 0 0 1
3 0 1 12
3 0 10
10 0 0 
2 0 10 
2 0 0 0 
10 0 0
2 10 7
2 0 0 0

3 31
A.B. R. H. O.

3 3 2 0
4 1 2 12
2 12 1 
3 0 0 0
<013 
3 0 11
2 0 0 1- 
3 0 0 3 ■
3 0. 0 0

5 8 a U 5
.. 0 0 3 0 1 »1— 5
. .0000010—1

„.™crlT? hlt«-Taylor. Whalen, John- 
Two hlts—Taylor, Adams

g’KS■ |«»l. Jgl%"%£Z3!2IS? M?,
on beses-Beaches 6, Eatons a ' 1 11

ma-
Dune ttoee given by the Toronto Driving Club 

under the Miller betting law. The club 
, ran the races off with no bookmaking 

on them. The horse races were very ex
citing. In Class A, mile heats, there was 
four starters, one trotter and three pac
ers. In the first heat, P. McCarthy's 
good trotter, Charley B„ looked to have 
the pacers beaten till close to the wire, 
when a break let Planet just noee him out 
In 2.27(4. A splendid mile. In the second 
heat Planet and Violet raced together 
the last eighth, the former winning by 
head in 2.27. In the third and last heat 
Placet reached the pay station first, mak
ing It three straight. This was his first 
start and he looks 10 be as good as ever 
he was.

In Chiee B there was a bis field, eight 
drawing for positions. William C. was 
on the rail when Starter McBride rave 
the word go. Stroud rushed to the ft-ont 
and was joined by Smutt. The* two 
made a nice race of it, the former wln- 
ning by a head In 1.11*. In the second 
heat Stroud was again returned the win
ner after a battle royal with Nettle Star 
thru the stretch. In the third heat Stroud 
was right there again, making It three 
straight. This la Stroud'e first atari 
this season and he looks to be back to 
Md Mme forçn again. Starter Aid. a Mc
Bride was at Mb beet form, getting his 
fields away In splendid line each time 
?ut- _ Planet, ln winning the third heat 
In chi as A, paced the fastest mile that 
haa been raced ever the track this veer 
Charley B.. Violet and NeUle Ethan dlrid- 
ed second, third and fourth money in
in*^eAtWrdttler/S^an Went / ^reat mile 
in the third, coming ver>- fast aftpr ji
break at the half ml le. pole, beating violet&£y*rr,flC * thru the -tretch!

Claw A—
Planet, McDowell .........
Violet, Robinson ..................
Charley B ...............................
Nettle Ethan, McBride ...!

Time 2.27*4. 2,27, 3.26.
Class B—

Stroud, Smith ..........................
Smutt, Montgomery ....
Harry Lee, Farrell .............
Nettie Star. Soott .........
Belmont Wilks, Meade ....
Little Mona, Robinson
wmU,S^C " MjS>owell ........
Kid Medium, Fleming........

Time 1-1114, 1.13*4. 1.12%.
«rwiî"

J. A. Darch. Starter, Aid.

i
—Intermediate. —

British Un. A............  1 Royal Hearts .........
Albion a......................... 2 Grip Cb............ ...
Carpet Co..................... 2 Brltanntas ................
Moore Park...............5 Egllnton ..................... ....
North Toronto.........  2 Wycliwodd ............... 0
Pioneers........................3 Scot*
Davenport....................1 0

—Junior.—
Moore Park............... 3 Parkviews
Broad views............... 4 St. Judea ....

—Intercity League,—

To-day’s Entries 0
Wellington* 6, Park Nine 3.

wellingtons, the latter winning out by e 
3 ln > b<utln« rally in the third In

nings. Score:
^rk Nine .................................... 1 0 0 0 0 2 0-8

............................... 0 0 6 0 10 0-8
Two base _ hlta—Ourzoti. Sacrifice hlts- 

Prtagle, Allan, Meron. Struck out—By 
Rossar 6, by Scott 5. Bases on balls—By 

*• by Soott 1. Stolen baees-Burk-
plr^Waleh50”' Pa8Bed bal,-N^'

0to 4 and

1,Lexington Summary.
LEXINGTON, May 7.—The following 

are the results at Lexington Saturday :
FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs, purse $300, 

for 3-year-olds and jup, selling>
1. Mauretania 106 '(J. Wilson), straight, 

*16.20. won by six lengths; place, $6.45; 
show, $4.10.
ehow^3erSOn‘ 106 Place $4.10,

3. Maid Militant, 107

up, 6 f^iow ®-Se,Mng' 3-y”r-olde and 

FoHle Uvy............... 107 Bob R

&d^'*s43
John A. Munree....ll$ Dandy Dhan "“lis 
Qocfuj Marguerite .114 Horicon

RACE—-Handicap, 3-year-oldsand up, 11-16 miles ; p’ 4 yov-olde
King Jamee....:..;,128 MaskAtt* ,,,

, Also eligible : D ...................  90
Montgomery....
Firestone.
Hilariou*
Magazine

Totals ......................24 1
Beaches—

Osdman, cf 
Walsh, lb 
Teylot. 3b 
Whalen, p 
Hamilton, c 
Daltej-, rf ...
Johnston, If
Farr, 2b ___
McKenzie, ss

■a

. f 1

t .. 98 —Goals— fl
Westinghouse .'s 's’ *0 ^0 ^'*6 ^0*' 

Hamilton 
Celtic ....
Thistles .
All Saints 
Don Valley .... 8

—Toronto Senior League:— .
-Goele^

L. D. For Ag. Pte. 
0 1 10 2 »

2 8
4 2
8 1
5 s

s- out. 
7 to 1, event

•* 1
0 5 3 1 1 1$ 3

$111 
3 12 0
8 0 3 0

0 3 0

to L 3
alloxan°° Vlr*Inal a°d Sgllie O’Day

EIGHTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds
and tip, 6 furlongs :

1. Salvolatile, 106 (Held), 5 to 2 4 to 5 
and 1 to 2.

2. King of Yolo, 90 (Steinhardt), 1$ to 1 
4 to 1 aujJ-2 to 1.

3. Kyle, M (Ramsey), 7 to 1, 2. to 1, even. 
Time 1.I3 L6. . Top Note, St. JeanneRoyal captive, Croydon, Bloro, <^ld« 

Castle, Mon Ami, Sam Weller and Hy
men also ran.

■t (Davenport), show 

Time 1.16 4-6. Unde Tom. Zephyr Ae-

long», for 2-year-olds,'adding:’ ^ tUT~

4$6. -4t

16
Um-Totals .... 

Beaches . 
Eatons .

.... 27on.

Iteur Club had a _i 
at the island un- 
Marsh, and they' ’ 

pf trial sprints. ’ 
Buffalo sprinter. : 

f h Clyb, was par-,
Is style of runnings

Saints Defeat Oak*.
St. Marys defeated Royal Oaks In the 

second game at the Brock-etreet grounds' 
Saturday afternoon by a score of 4-0. The 
Saints had the better of the argument 
turnout and were newer in danger Thev 
Play** «arorlees ball, while the OWce 
had four mleplays, being aU ooetlv. The 
features of the game were catch*» by Lee 
and Baldwin. Score:
Royal Oaks .........................  0 000 00000-0
St. Mar>-a ............. 00002002x— 4

Two base hits-Murphy, Baldwin. Dou
ble play-Lee tto Doyle. Struck out-Bv 
Thornton 10, by McIntosh 9. 
pitcher-Gray, Umpire—Waleh

|!i
...122 Sweep ..........

1. Oriental
*14.10. place $8.85, "ahow ^M’by Wf°'a 
length.
$a"%es“'(J‘ Howard)’ P'*” 

$6&30MI“ °reeoweod- <A. WaWh), show 

Time .671-5. Sneezer, Knight, Thought.

..lie Tecumeehe ........
Little York .... 
Celtic .
Don Valley 
All Saints 
Thistles ...

100 0 2 8 
2 0 2 
1 1 1 
2 0 0 
S 0 6

—Intermediate—Section A.—
—Goal

L. D. For Ag.'Ptn. 
0 0 17 10
1 0 
2 0 
2 0 
1 0 
3 0

107 I 5__
fuTlSgf: RACE“Sel1la*' 2-y««r-olde, 5 

Hingmaeter
Wnr Jig....
Freckle.....
White Wool

'
.
1^m ss**

....*107
aukea' 3-

Eddie DuganW to^lweda'."

tFIFTH RACE—T 
tiona, 6 furlongs : .

.................. 182 EddaSsgsS ssr. wi::"up^TSio^^- 3-year-°,d8 and

«............. "• 98 Imitator ...............»iog
Golden Flora....... $9 Tonv Rm,„. , ,,Montgomery.............114 Wo^dcSft " m
Our H'nnah.............-88 Cunnln? ' .‘.V ” ' E
Kllliecrankle.......... *108 Black Mate "mSBtlbzS °Ma *^2®

k was certainly 
trday afternoon 
trees of the TO- 
mtes turned but 
practice. About 

ma a last prac-( J 
The fast com- ‘ 

und good work r. 
ncouraglng. and" 
is season should1 
if ui ever. This"? :
; of the season, 
tlie players was 

m expected and 4 
: exhibition for 
practice'.
1 the men were 
.1, Atton; point,
;, Menary; first 
lécond defence, 
Braden; centre, 
Fitzgerald; sesc- 

t home, Barnett;
:k; inside wing.

11lime .»< 1-». ameeaer, Knight, Thought. 
Settle Wales, Lydia Lee. Philip E. Bo- 
peep, Colette, Jack Weaver, Ton Flatter 
Cheeky, Mudhen, Louise B. a too ran.

THIRD RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs, puree 
$300. for 3-year-olds and up :

1. Muzetta W., 106 (Goodwin), straight 
$830.70, place $60.25, show *19.50, by four 
lengths.

2. Beth Godwin, 107 (Carroll), place *13.90, 
show $6.20.

3. Tom Bigsby, 96 (Andres), show $9.80. 
Time 1.19 3-6. Father Eugene, Bonnie

Bee. Harold Hall. Lady Vie, Frosty Lan
caster, Nyanza also ran.
FOURTH RACE, 1 mile, the Camden 

Consolidation Purse, $600 added, for 3- 
y ear-olds:

1. Foxy Mary, 96 (J. Wilson) straight, a

Kew Beach 8, Royals 7.

had runners on second and third, when 
Cheetbam grounded to the pitcher ftor 
the final out. The Royals gon an early 
. scoring four runs on four lilts and 
a brace of errors. They had men on
b®-W . ev.e,*P' Innings but could not 
Pi k T>thel.r bits Ross, who started for 
the Royals, lacked control and practl- 
cally threw the game by a bad toss to 
flfst, wh ch let in three runs. Harding, 
who replaced him in the fourth, was’

99n- C. B. C, Theatre Party,
Royal Canadian Bicycle Club mem

bers and their friende will attend, the 
ïî*If 9Kra House to-night to witoeas 
Al. H. Wilson to Me new musical play 
“Metz in Ireland,’’ after wMoh they will 
return to the club for refreshments and 
a dance, at which Mr. Wilson and hie 
company will be the guests of honor. This 
is the third annual theatre party held by 
this popular club, and It goes without 
saying that a good time la assured to all.

The British Un. A..
AM Saints .........
Royal Hearts..
Alblons ...............
Don Valley .... 
Grip Co................

I4
•186Hit by 2
.101

lit!0
wo-yeer-olde. oondi- 4'

!Council Meets To-morrow.
The T. and P. Council will meet In the 

Son» of England Hall on Tuesday evening 
at 8 o'clock sharp. Some very important 
business will be transacted, and the fol
lowing clubs are asked to send represen
tatives : Little York. Thistles, Brltan- 
nlas, British United; Carpet Company and 
Eatons. Referee J. Dobb Is also asked to 
attend.

11 0
— I 1 B— ’105 4 2

—Goal*— 
Ftor Ag. Rts. 

9 0 6
6 7 6
4 3 4
7 4 a 
4 la a 
2 4 1

......  2 8
P.3 4109 Carpet Co.

Thistles ..
Eatonlas .
Stanley Bks. ..4 1
Brftannias

t
4 2
3 1Little York 1, Thistles 0.

Little York defeated Thistles Satur
day in a senior T. & D. football game by 
", score of 1 to 0 at Little York.

1 199
2 4
4 3 6 1

British Un. B.. 3 0............. 8 2
7 6 —Section C.—... 6 7 I;-Goale-6 8 P. W- L. 

Moore Park ... 4 2 0
North Toronto. 3 2 0
Wychwood .......... 3 11

3 12
Egllnton ............. 3 0 3

—Section D.—

P. W. L. D. 
.... 440 
.... 422

4 2 2
4 13

... 4 1 3
—Junior.—

P. W. L. 
Broadview» .... 3 2 0
Moore Park .... 3 11

3 12
1 2

For Ag. Pta.
10. $

0

..... 8 6 ll'l
Hi

*

- OLD CHUM i
3

Western * V5
10

Oakland Card.
Ia?dA^asDf^;"rThe e"trlea 11 °ak-

FIRST RACE—Puree, 11-16 mile :
Tilton.............................116 Sulley ............
Tantema ................112 DaMgren ....
Monte Verde...........no Moorok ....
dreo....................... ."..117 New Capital
Green Dragon..........107 Ethel McK. ... 10sIng^"0*10 ^bACB—Futurity course, sell-

Serricence....:........I» E. M. Fry...........m
Tramator....................108 Anna May ..
Hampaes.................106 Salvage .........
Mollle Montrose....113 Herives ........
Dor. Ledgett............107 Biased ......
Beda.......... ................. 94 Roberta........

THIRD RACE—Purse, 1 mile :
108 Chester Krum ..lag

... 90 Kldnorth .........  *’
..87 Ban Orel la .............. ag

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, g furlongs- 
Jim Gaffnej-........108 Spohn ..
Fern L. ..........................107 Dernando
Inclement;.,.
Fifth RACB-Selllng, l mile 20 yards •

Kaiser.............................UO Copperfield
Mise Officious............105 McNally ...
Walls.......................... 101 Ocean Shore
Ortlene........................... 99 Everlln ...
Meltondale.................. 95 Odd Rose
Wicket...............

SIXTH RACE—Selling. 6 furlongs :
........................** Don! of Forest..111

Billy Myer.................Ill No Quarter . ..ill
Air».................................99 Hiacko ..
Madeline........................109 Muagrave

f

BICYCLES
«festi i5rsK..w.iri.5«. 5?
I.Tc“o"T%'?SS8
laedBleyele.***1’ A,enta ,0r the CI«e-

e out for the 
undy. Varsity;

Marraux, cap
tes; Wright of 
Df St. Michael’s 
t; Cowan of All 
,wa, McWhlrter; (,■ 

Murphy, Mc- 
•b. Todd, Cowan

ir practice about 
, and a rousing

—Go ale—
Ag. Pta 

1 8 
6 4
6 4
5 2

13 $

;Davenport , 
Sunderland 
Pioneer» 
Devonians 
Scot» ........

.116
112/ 107

1
.107

—Goal*— 
For Ag. Pta.

61

» SSL A- McBwde rParkview»
St. Judes ............3

4*4» Yoage Street...........*103
103ult.
96

World’91 Ip plies TripleGoMiflnn......
Eddie Graney 
Braxton........... s (

tVrlght * Ditsen 
tkets. — 
lazenger * Me- 
rennls Balls, 
ubs.

107

Baseball Contest
U"b F°R MEW"B°0NTEHFMQEYArNWÆTHE THIRD F°R"

COUPON NO. 16 
T h e Competitions

No. I-Udie, gue,, official paid attendance at opening game in Torontiv 
No. 2 Men gue*» Toronto Club s percentage on rooming of May 26

„ No* t"c°r,T and WOmen; Name Toro-to player, in correct order who 
will score the first three run* on the home ground*. ®

I vote on Competition No...................

106104

107Call ln or 103
«1 110

99 m9ftcBride •81
'1

TRBBT.

109
102

Results at Oakland.
OAKLAND, May 7.—To-day’»

Emeryville resulted as follows ;
FIRST RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Rosa mo, 112 (Kiroehbaumh even.
2. Bllerd, 114 (Vandusen), 8 to 1
3. Passenger, 96 (Callahan), 6 to 1.
Time 1.131-6. Banrose, Adene, Beda,

Duke of Montebello. Kopek, ». Francis . 
and Yank also ran.

SECOND RACE—4^4 furlongs : *•
l' £?iCk,iSt™ kztTl107 vVa-ndnten). 13 to 6.
2. dalall, 101 (Cavanaugh). 7 to 2.
3. Ban Ann. 107 (McBride). 4 to 1.
Time .54 4-5. West Point. Zwtck Bea

trice Soulte. Robert Hurst and Abelia also

THIRD RACE—614 furlongs :
1. Goldflnn, 110 (Colton), 8 to 5.
2. Thistle Belle. 106 (Cavanaugh),
3. Acqula, 83 (Seldeo), 15 to 1.
Time 1.09 4-6.

races aticycles 
for $25
rEED 
1rs,Limited
toria Sts., wellEqual in quality to 

known pipe-tobacco and specially 
blended for cigarette smoking.

:
Lier*

1Name *• • • > eie- W m‘m «

Addre**

Th. WtoVktori. D„ w„k pl.,.d by th, Toronto (Aet
. , -, „ D .. AT home.
A*" 9S1 ,l2--,27\i4-ïPrdenCt- 9’ 10. II. 12—Baltimore.
April 25, 26, 27, 28—«-Baltimore. May 13 14 16 17 dÏT1/9,- »■ “I* •- 2-No».*. M.y ,£ 1^20.2j-ïï™^w

May 4 5 7, 8—Jcr^y Gty. May 23. 24. 24. 25—Jer*ey City.
^TLfi8U^iüÜ t To«wto» percentage, divide the number of game* wot

ad<fag two c^hen. by the number of game, pUyed. Alw.y, conLe toTi
fourth figure, and if over five add one to the percentage

C°uponfarei**ued continuously from April 22 to May 8 in The Daily 
and Sunday World. Only one coupon will be accepted from 
of any one number.

T1^TW^W«ÏÏ“ Md COmmUnicati°n* to the B“ebaU Coupon Editor 

Employe, of The World are

6 to L

Hannah Louise, Lady 
Eliza math, Ampedo, Bit of Fortune and 
Fancuil Hall also ran.

FOURTH RACE-One mile :
1. Chester, Krum, 96 (Callahan), 4 to 6.
2. Raleigh, 107 (Thomas), 3 to 2.
3. Eddie Graney, 90 (Selden), 9 to 2.
Time 1.39 2-6. Johnny Lyons also ran. 
FIFTH RACE—One mile and 20 yart* :
1. Follle L.. 180 (Callahan), 3 to 6. •
2. Redeem, 88 (Thomas), 16 to 6.
3. Whldden, 107 (Huston), 20 to 1.
Time 1.43 3-5. Edwin T. FY>-er, Wolf-

ville. Argonaut and Wicket also ran. 
SIXTH RACE—5*4 furlongs :
1. Enfield, 180 (Cavanaugh), 4 to L
2. Napa nick. M (Thomas), • to 6.

_ .^Silver Btodiing, 106 (Selden), 8 to 1. 
flh I Time, 1.08 3-6, Lewiston and Fernando 

also ran.

r«DRIBS ‘ 

YCLB MUNSON 
,a49Yon/oRONTO

ni
■} only "Re«»4f 

Ich will Dermanenw 
cure Gonorrhcea* 
et, Ptrloture. etc- N® 

Two bottles cure 
ire on overy bottle— 
«6 who have tried 
nil will not. h* A*—* 
otue. Sole agency.

i
/

TEN FOR TEN CENTS any one "per»»®
e. Elm Sl**«t
o. ft
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The Toronto Worli fill FINOS IN ISHBÏ E. J. B. PENSE IS OEM 
TO BE OEVELOPEB NT 0|CE SOMMONS WHS SUDDEN

But their ease Is hampered by the 
fact that the necessity of house of 
lords reform Is admitted by that 
august body Itself. For the present 
controversy is stilled and will 
main until all that is mortal of King 
Edward Is laid to rest. It will revive, 
but possibly not with the Intensity 
which was rapidly degenerating into 
personal bitterness unexampled for 
generations. Borne time must elapse 
before George the Fifth can be asked 

eto take up the constitutional issue in 
common fairness to himself, and lack 
of consideration is not likely to 
characterise Mr. Asquith and his col
leagues In the cabinet.

***********************1 POLITICAL CRISIS MIKES 
DEATH I SEVERE BLOW

i m3
FOUNDED Mill

* Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day in the Year.

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 
Corner James and Richmond Street*

Main

y
i

so re- B Y’s: 1
I

»v f TELEPHONE CALLS:
I—Private Exchange Connecting 

all Departments.
Readers of The World will confer a 

‘*'2r upon the publishers If they will 
information to this office of any 

or railway train where a Toronto p^r should be on sale and 
wnere The World la not offered.

MAIN 5308
Is ths World’s New Telephone 

Number.

Plans Being Perfected Fer Installa
tion of Machinery and Develop

ment of Water Power.

Archdeacon Cody Deplores Passing 
of King Edward During Poli

tical Turmoil.

Was Editor and Proprietor ef 
Kingston Whig—Stricken With 

Apoplexy While in Garden.
VER

(By gL h. 1
XT I’s! AD X\ e►r

yTudhppe)i

FMr. Harry McMaster, consulting en
gineer for Rubles, Limited, returned 
from the company’s properties In Ash
by Township, Addington Gounty, on 
Saturday, where he was perfecting 
plane for the installation of machinery 
and the development of water power on 
the Madawaska River, the water fall 
at which It is proposed to generate the 
electric energy being distant a little 
over one . mile from the company’s 
mines. Mr. McMaster states that there 
is now no question as to the quality and 
the quantity of the ruby corundum on 
the properties so far surveyed, and the 
progress of development work is con
stantly disclosing new finds of benefit 
to the company.

Mr. McMaster had a conferefence at 
the King Edward on Saturday with 
Mr. W. J. Rankin of W. J. Rankin & 
Co., of New York and Boston, and Mr. 
George D. Hurlock, general manager 
for W. J. Rankin & Co. Mr. Rankin, 
together with other " prominent New 
York and Boston capitalists, is inter
ested in the properties, and steps will 
be taken at once looking to their vigor
ous development.

It has already been demonstrated that 
the formation in Ashfciy Township, 
where the ruby, corundum has been 
discovered, is identical with that of 
Burmah, where the richest ruby gems 
come from. With the development of 
the water power and the installation 
of the proper machinery, it Is the In
tention of Rubles, Limited, to cut the 
gems at the mines._______ ■

KINGSTON, May 8.-(Speclal.)—With At’ 8t- Paul’s Archdeacon Cody 
terrible suddenness death came to Ed- P1,6 ached from the words, “Remove 
ward John Barker Pense, proprietor tlie diadem, take off the crown” (Ese- 
and publisher of The Daily nmish kiel **!■. 26). Even the mightiest are 
Whig, late Saturday afternoon. mortal, he said, and quoted:

Saturday, Mr. Pense appeared to be "The boast of heraldry, the pomp of 
In his usual good health, and was at w
his office carrying on his duties. Early ete auty’ 8,11 ***** wealth
In the afternoon he returned to his “Await alike A,» w,home on King-street, and engaged in th® •”evitable hour,
some work in Ms garden. A fewmin- Th® ^ ot *IorT le«d but to too 
utes before 3 o’clock, he was seised with Th„ " , ,
an attack of apoplexy and became un- !_ le8a?” of universal mortality 
Conscious after he was removed to the p.r®e™ home upon us In the mes- 
house. Drs. Third and Garrett were A ope^of *he most great and 
Immediately summoned,, but all medi- „ werful had be®n called away. There 
cal aid was unavailing, and Mr. Penae no greater position In all ths worjd 
breathed his last a few minutes before * , n *nat of sovereign of Great Bri- 
6 o’clock. taln- The death of Queen Victoria lia<l

As Mr. Pense was one of Kingston’s shadowed by the beginning of the 
leading citizens, his death came as a hideous South African war, and King 
great shock to the community. The Edward’s death had probably been 
deceased was bom in Kingston and was ! hastened by anxiety and worry over 
62 years of age. In hie death, the city *he great political embrogllo and by 
lost a man whose place will be hard to the possibility of great constitutional 
Ml. He was beloved by citizens In all changes, 
walks of life; a man who was ever 
ready to further the city’s interests.

Mr. Pense was educated at Kingston 
Academy. His grandfather was the 
late Dr. Edward J. Barker, who es
tablished The Whig in 1834, and It 
was under him that he Joined the pa
per. The deceased served as alderman 
for six years, and in 1381 was elected 
mayor. Also Served the city as school 
trustee, was on the board of governors 
of the general hospital, governor of 
the school of mining, president of the 
board of trade, president of the Kings
ton* Athletic Association, of the Hu
mane Society and of the Reform Asso
ciation.

In religion he was an Anglican, and 
a member of St. " George’s Cathedral, 
and held prominent positions in the 
Ontario Synod. He also published two 
church papers, The Ontario Church
man and Church Life, and edited both.

The Whig has been a supporter of 
both political parties. At the time 
Pense took control in 1872, it became 
Liberal, and has been such ever since.
Pense was a journalist all his life, as 
at the age of fourteen he went into the 
printing shop of hts grandfather. At 
eighteen years, he acted as reporter; at 
twenty-three, he became proprietor.

Pense was In harness up to tne last
oment, as hts last article appeared in 

Saturday’s issue, an account of King 
Edward’s visit to Kingston in 1880.

It was in 1902 that Mr. Pense was 
elected a member of toe Ontario Legis
lature, representing the City of Kings
ton. In 1906, he was re-elected, and 
was returned a year later in a by-elec
tion. He was defeated by W. F. Nlckie 
in the contest of 1908. It was thru ef
forts put forth by Mr. Pense, that a 
monument was erected here eight years 
ago to the late Sir George A Kirk
patrick, a natiye of Kingston, and one 
of his political foes.

The deceased is survived by hie 
second wife, one son, E, H. Pense of 
the survey dwytment, Toronto, re
cently removed to Ottawa, and four 
daughters, all tin married. The funeral 
has been arranged for Tuesday after
noon, with service in St. George’s 
Cathedral.

<

1 * ae greater 
es. as Tw
,6, Henriei 
is, Broadc 
tross, Woo 
its. Crepot

Here’s a word to the wise—
ADVERTISE.

No mattei* what your size—
ADVERTISE.

If you want to reach the prize, 
And get at the folk that buys, 
Until to your place he hies—

ADVERTISE.
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the new king.
The matter pf greatest interest to 

the empire to-day concerns the new 
King, George V.

We publish In our news columns 
this morning copious extracts from 
sketches of his character appearing in 
the New York press. These- extracts 
are, on the whole, favorable to the 
new King. He may be taciturn, he 

I may be careful in expressing his opin
ions, he may have few friends and 
companions, but he is a man who 
masters hie subjects, knows a gfeat 
many things down to the ground and 
will bring to his task a well-trained 
intellect, a well stored mind and a 
great fund of common sense. And on 
top of this, he will have what often 
proves to be the case, that a man of 
common sense when responsibilities 
come to him le always equal to them 
and poeeeeeed of a judgment that 
rarely goes wrong.

The new King is an out and out 
Englishman, has no favorites, has no 
prejudices, or If he has, does not 
care to show them, and therefore will 
be every inch a King and devoted 
entirely to the business he has in 
hand. He will regard his duty mainly 
as that of upholding the tradition of 
kingship handed down by his father 
and grandmother. In all probability 
he will be a most successful monarch 
and will be ready at all times to as
sist in bending and changing the 
constitution where it has - to bend 
and change in order* to carry out 
the wishes of the people. It Is the 
will of the people that rules in Eng
land to-day, and it is the duty of 
parliament, whether of commons or 
lords, and of the King to realize the 
well-expressed and definite views of 
the people in regard to government; 
and King George, we confidently be
lieve, will not antagonize the will of 
the people In any way.

People in Canada can judge the 
King by two things that are well- 
known to all Canadians: his speech at 
the university here in Toronto, and 
his still more statesmanlike speech 
in the Guildhall in London on his re
turn from hie trip around the world, 
where he told England that she must 
• wake up in regard to her future,and in 
regard to her imperial responsibilities. 
We now read in the papers that this 
latter speech was written Tor the 
prince by some eminent journalist. 
This is probably a myth; but grant 
that it is so, a prince who has the 
ability to pick out a man capable of 
writing such a speech and the large 
common sense to seize on such a 
speech when he sees it and to hand 
it out -as his own is a man quite 
competent to rule England, and to be 
able to pick out twenty men to work 
fer him when he wants something 
done and to properly boss the Job as 

. well. As for Her Majesty the Queen, 
she is, as The World said on Satur
day, the ablest statesman in the royal 
house to-day.

wWideKING DRAG.
Sinca 1896 the King Drag has been 

before the rural residents of the 
United States, and by its use hund
reds of miles of good roads have been 
maintained at little or bo cost in the 
granger states. No report of the use 
of this valuable and simple remedy 
for bad roads Is on record from On
tario, where it Is more needed than 
anywhere else on the continent.

The use of toe drag is little short 
of miraculous, and the stories told of 
its effects are disbelieved by those 
who ’hear them for the first time. A 
slight experience soon convinces 
the sceptical, and once the drag has 
been used nothing else will satisfy 
the farmer in future.

The drag is merely two heavy 
attached to

ns to form an oblique 
frame, which slant# across the road 
when the houses are hitched up 
to draw the loose material to the
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Hear the safest of all cries:

ADVERTISE.
Catch your chance before it flies— 

ADVERTISE.
Cement your business ties;
Smash dull trade until it dies;
Hit it hard between the eyes— 

ADVERTISE.
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i , auoThe empire mourned, and ail felt 

a senee of personal loss. Our minds 
would go back to the death of the 
great mother of the people, whose real 
passion had been» her patriotism and 
one of whose greatest services had 
been her training of Edward the Paci
ficator. Some were doubtful and some 
anxious when Edward had succeeded 
his mother, but ae King he had justi
fied the highest hopes that were en
tertained, and dispelled all feare. He 
had maintained the best traditions 
of constitutional monarchy and inter
national mediation and had recealed 
no serious defects.

Served Large Apprenticeship.
He had served along apprenticeship. 

No sovereign had such a long term of 
probation. For 40 years he had die- 
charged all the social duties of royalty; 
born, at It were, In the purple, he had 
been brought up from his earliest 
years to realize the importance of the 
position he was to hold, and trained li 
the craft of kingship by a father of 
unusual sagacity and by one of the 
wisest sovereigns that ever sat on any 
throne. He had been sent on Indus
trial tours to see how toe laboring 
classes fared; had studied at the great 
seats of English learning, had been 
sent on tours of Europe and to Ameri
ca. Then he had married a daughter 
of one of the Sea Kings, and Alexan
dra had won her way into the hearts 
of the British people. Nothing brings 
a man so close to his people as expe
rience, and nothing had brought Queen 
Victoria so close to the hearts of hef 
subjects as their knowledge that she 
had experienced all the sorrows tout 
fall to the lot of the humblest. The 
almost fatal illness of the then Prince 
of Wales in 1871 did much to weld to
gether the empire, which rejoiced with 
her in his recovery. Then in 1902, as 
his msjesty, about to be crowned, he 
had submitted himself with admirable 
fortitude to a dangerous operation. 
The whole world and the empire had 
bowed Itself In prayer and weeping. 
And God had seen the sorrow and had 
heard the prayers and spared the 
King.

Silk W
up '

Now what we would advise,
ADVERTISE.

Is to keep clear of all lies,
ADVERTISE.,

Put your ad. in “plain talk” guise, 
Exaggeration e’er despise,
And to the top you

ADVERTISE.
y-

When your business magnifies— 
ADVERTISE.

Don’t let up or minimize— 
ADVERTISE.

Keep up the exercise,
And you’re sure to realize 
Results you’ll not despise— 

ADVERTISE.
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cabinet And theThey put a crown on the The member* of the 

road. That drains It. It fills up ruts. î^t°U-
As a result there are n over any **,*”£’ 2LUMS TSTch^ 
puddles. Puddles make holes and 'justices of the courts to the judges and 
with a proper crown and the resultant ,offlcers * the c<mrt8 at 0eeôodrfisM’ 

drainage there is an end to bad roads.
Fanners, who are the most conserva
tive and unbelieving of mortals, will 
not credit the extraordinary useful
ness of the drag, but It makes a 
road on

-
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►| Motions set down for single court for 
Monday, 9th Inst, at 11 am.:

1. Btrney v. Hills.
2. Re Crawford Estate.
3. Phillips V. Hailstone.
4. Re Schumacher and Cheeley.
Peremptory list for divisional court for 

Monday, May 9, at 11 am.:
L Jackson, v. Mack/ y.
2. Fltchett v. C.N.O. Ry. Co.
8. Norce v. Hodder.
4. Re Martin and Gar low.
6. Newcombe v. Kipp.
6. Langdon v. Btlsky.
Peremptory list for court of appeal for 

Monday, May 9, at 11 am.:
1. Foley v. Barber (to be continued).
2. Agar v. Hogate.
3. T. G. Trusts Corporation v. Ottawa 

Terminals Ry.
4. McLean v. Township of Holland.
6. Rex v. Williams.
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Silks, etc., etc.Jany kind of country as good 
as the best macadam street.

It is usual in the states where it 
has been used for the farmers to drag' 
in front of their own farms. The re
sult is a splendid smooth, rutless, 
level road all the way to town.

Why shouldn’t the Scar boro farm
ers try the King Drag ?
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The Globe cannot even make a joke 
without misrepresentation. Just read 
this from Friday’s paper.

Very well. If The World persists 
in believing in Buddhism and Tao
ism, there is nothing for it out to 
put an extra pew into the Jose 
House on York-street. The dread
ful thought comes up that W. F. 
M. may be after the Dalai Lama’s

it,Master's Chamber*
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.

Radford v. Brown—E. H. Britton
(Windsor), for Isabella Mitchell.

Motion by owner of land In a mechanic’s 
Hen action for an order vacating certifi
cate of 11s pendens. Order made.

Re I.O.F. and James E. Clark—A T. 
Hunter, for I.O.F.

Motion by the society for payment out 
of court of balance of money paid in on 
the beneficiary certificate herein. Notice 
to be given claimants and motion brought 
up again on 9th Inst.

I “If evils are preventlble, why are they ÆP** 
not prevented ?” He hid brought into ____
rr I “femes e*.om

K Ry WhM»y « *i-
was his noble conception of duty*, Ways of til

Twice Saw the King.
Archdeacon Cody recalled how in 1908 quality ail 

during the Pan-Anglican congress In 
London, he, with the other delegates, 
had gone to Marlborough House, where 
the Prince and Princess of Wales had 
greeted them cordially, shaking hands 
with tljem; how • the word had passed 
around, “The King has come,” and 
how the prince had appeared escorting 
his mother, the Queen, and the King 
had followed, with the princess. Later, 
on the celebration of Ms official birth
day, he had seen his majesty reviewing 
the Guards’ regiments at St. James’
Park.

“I never will forget the choking In 
my throat and the tears in my eyes 
aa I heard the splendid massed'hands 
playing ‘God Save the King,’ as his 
majesty appeared,” said Dr. Cody.
Some days later visiting at Wilton 
Church he had signed his name in the 
visitors book following the signatures 
or the King and Queen, who had been 
there a short time before.

®*; Paul’s Church was draped with 
black and purple, and the prayers and 
music were in keeping with the ser
mon. On the day of the royal funeral 
in London, a memorial service will be 
Held.
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flavor—nene better.
HN DR]job.
88 to 81We can readily believe in the exist

ence and the influence of The Globe 
without committing ourselves to its 
primitive opinions. Nor do we forget 
that The Globe plays Teehu Lama in 
Toronto to the Dalai Lama at Ottawa.

Had ntslleetual Power.
King Edward was a man of Intel

lectual power. All Queen Victoria’s 
children were mentally strong, but 
King Edward and the late Empress of 
Germany had been specially dowered 
with intellectual power. In the King 
this was combined with marvelous 
versatility and a capacity for hard 
work. A capacity for hard work al
most makes a man in any position a 
genius. He had been a close student 
of the great sociological problems of 
our day and had been able to study at 
close quarters national affairs and had 
given close attention to racial prob- 

He seemed to have common 
sense and business sagacity in an al
most superlative degree, and his opin
ions represented those of perhaps nine- 
tenths of hie subjects. This was one 

of his wide popularity, 
father had been

of the multitude,

Mlchle A Co., Ltd. \ 
«d7 7 King St West

Single Court.
Before Britton, J.

Re Herriman and Owen Soun(k-W. H- 
Wright IOwen Sound), for the Herrlmans. 
A. G. Mackay, K.C., for the town contra.

An appeal by the Herrmane from the 
award of three arbitrators, so far as said 
award relates to the claim of the three 
persons named for rights In property ex
propriated or injuriously affected by the 
extension and improvement of the water
works system by the Town of Owen 
Sound.

Judgment: Up>n -.he whole evidence T 
think the amount of tVM should be in
creased to 13000. and that sum should be 
paid with Interest at 6 per cent from 
June 14, 1909, the date of passing the by
law. I think the award must be dealt 
with under sec. 464 of the Mun. Act, 1908, 
a* an award mentioned In sec. 483, s.s. 1, 
relating to property to be entered upon 
and used as mentioned in s.s. 1. sec. 461 of 
that act, and as an award not requiring 
adoption by the council. If it Is an award 
not requiring adoption by the council 
*b*n 4*2- as 1, applies and by sec. 
464. the court shall consider not onlv the 
legality of the award, but the merits as 
they appear from the proceedings so filed 
and the court may Increase or diminish 
the amount awarded or otherwise modify 
theaward as the justice ef the case may 
eeem, *° require. In my opinion justice 
requires the Increase mentioned. In other 
respect» the award should stand. The 
corporation should pay the costs of this appeal.

! TO!ROOSEVELT TELLS OF 
KIN6 EDWARD'S TACT■ ! NIVERSIL LIHIGHEST FOOD-VALUETwenty divorce bills were passed 

thru the Dominion Parliament In the 
session just closed, 
turns of the divorces granted to Can
adians in American cities, however, 
and these have to be counted before 
Canada can brag about her superior 
virtue.

Epps's Cocoa I» a «root to CM**»One of His Most Valued Possessions 
is Miniature of John Hampden 

the Kin^Gave Him.

There are no re- A Subtenant to the Worker.
to the Thrift, HousewifeA

People Observed 
Streets of Joha 

the News WITPPS’S
^ COCOA

lemaSTOCKHOLM, May 8.—Ex-Preeident 
Roosevelt, who arrived here yesterday, 
was greatly shocked when be learned 
of King Edward's death. What ef
fect this will have on his London plans 
he cannot now say, but it la his in
tention to go to Berlin and complete 
his Intlnerary aa announced.

Speaking of the late king's taot,\Mr. 
Roosevelt gave an illustration of what 
he termed the finer sense of things 
which the king possessed.

“Next to the ring John Hay gave 
me,” he said, “I value the miniature 
King Edward sent me, after I became 
president, of John Hampden. That was 
a present a sovereign could make with 
dignity and one a democratic president 
could accept. A11 historians and roy
alists agree that Hampden was a good 
man. The king must have known that 
Hampden was one of my four heroes— 
Timoleon, Hampden, Washington and 
Lincoln. Such a selection as the minia
ture showed extreme tact.*

”1 have a personal feeling about the 
king’s death. I know from having been 
president, that he had an earnest de
sire to keep the relations between 
Great Britain and the United States 

most friendly 
terms. King Edward's death removes 
one influence that tended strongly for 
peace and justice in International rela
tions. His own people and other lands 
must feel that loss.”

I

KING’S FAVORITE HYMN » LONDON, May 
patch states that t 
entirely shocked b 
King's death, pre> 
having prepared th 
•con. Universal m

source 
His
and never 
while Edward seemed to be one of the 
people, and like them in their desires 
and aversions. Never was a king so 
essentially British. Then he had mar
velous tact and a gracious manner. He 
believed in simplicity in a simple situ
ation, and splendor in a splendid situ
ation, and withal maintained a per
fect and unaffected dignity.

Hie Work for Empire.
He was the statesman of the empire, 

and two things would mark his reign. 
One was the development of the impe
rial idea. He had been the first sove
reign to add to his title Ills kingship

ivrrSubject for Sermon of Rev, Dr. 
Robertson.

THE KING AND THE BRITiSH The Rev. Dr. ^son. preaching at
„. ,. , ' . St. James’-square Presbyterian Church

King Edward , lamented death will ]aat eveDlng, took for hla theme th6 late
TMthout doubt be most severely felt King's favorite hymn. “Nearer, My God. 
in the field, of British home politics, to Thee,” as pupbliehed in W. T. Steadfs 
The refusal by the house of lords to collection of "Hymns That Have Helped.” 
pass last year’s budget bill at once Dr. Robertson dwelt 'on the fact that it 
created a grave constitutional crisis must not be conceded that mfen of the 
which the result of the general election wor-d- 80 cal,ed, were deprived of the 
did not remove, but rather intensl- m„eans of grace that were generally clatm-
fied. That the late King was serious- * foJ" *he excluelve appropriation of
ly concerned over the prospect of a * T*. peopl'!’ and saldl that
conflict between the representative Uo world"1 3^ llsefuI poei"

; tions In the world, and whose characters
and hereditary houses and had earn- and virtues we admired, drank of the
estly labored to avert it has been same wine and ate of the same bread that 
freely affirmed and he could scarcely wae partaken of by church communicants, 
have regarded with other than dis- andi wb08e lives were nourished and made 

I quietude the development of the Lib- *ff®ctlve thereby.
era! government's policy. Mr. Ae- urged his hearers to take note of thç
quith’s uhdertaking that he would, in e*act worde th€ Klng u8ed ln 8tatinK bis 
.. . , , reasons for choosing this hvmn—that
the event of the majority of the it was one out of many helpful hymn,
house of lords rejecting his veto re- tha* "touched the heart" and Inspired de- 
solutions, require guarantees from wM0theafaVorito noTonly^ th^KIn^but 
the sovereign that the will of the al80 of the late Queen Victoria, 
commons shall prevail, presented the 

_ King with the most momentous po
litical problem of his reign or indeed 
that had arisen since the revolution.
What he would have done cannot now 

toe known, but to preserve an entirely 
impartial attitude and to act with 
strict regard to constitutional limita
tions and ln the best Interests of the 
country would have taxed to the ut
most even his unrivaled judgment. "

The accession of George the Fifth 
at this juncture materially modifies 
the political situation and will add 
greatly to the prime minister’s re
sponsibility. Already, there is talk of 
postponement of the'*eto question bill 
next year, and the group of moderate 
men on both sides who are striving 
to effect a compromise will be stimu- 

• fated to more active effort. The ad
vent of Hie pew King will also be 
used .by tlio'i extreme Conservative 
element that is trying to Identify the 
reform party with a disloyal attempt 
to lnr.it the privileges of the crown.
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CONNAUGHT AND CANADA
his father's honors, was in point of 
law a mere commoner and never per
mitted his relationship to the royal 
family to interfere with the exercise 
of his political opinions.

. The royal family Is popular among 
the masses of toe people of Ireland, 
no matter whether the latter be Ne- 
ever since the days of Parnell with 
Nationalist sympathies, which he Is 
prevented by constitutional restric
tions from publicly manifesting. This 
popularity, which Is a valuable asset, 
would be destroyed If w'Voyal prince 
were to become vlcerr* a* Dublin 
Castle and thus the principal execu
tive of the policy of the cabinet Iff 
Downlng-street—a policy that Is 
bound to prove distasteful either to 
the Nationalists or else to the Union
ists ln Ireland.

«©me Reasons Why the Duke Will 
Not succeed Earl Grey._ Before Riddell. J.

An
t^fv^r

toèî/fsthe "«»

thero8?üZn't: In. th* wm for construing 'wveral event, not provided to?. 
dvinJ LPh® n*"* fhe two daughters 

°u* 'aJ,u‘* I" definitely and' *p»- flr."61' Provided for. and the two daugh
ters cannot glv, an estate In fee The 

*7 tha vendors la Immaterial 
Win* h* veferred to th,
win. Non, of th, case, cited hv counsel
lng o8fnT,«,r°n th* pecu"ar wd-

Marqulse de Fontenoy In New York 
•Tribune:

Neither the Duke nor the Duchess 
of Connaught Is dreaming of cross-

jars c'e.cs
isjsvsSdeplorable because he was an untold probability of the dukl succeed 

national asset at this time of political Earl Grey as gov^or-gen/ro?^thf 
upheaval In the old land. It seemed Dominion Th«r, l ”passing strange that he should be call- reZ>nJ°X™ M not ^ept" the 
emïW wh£n „moet -needed. appointment. In the finit pla£e he

The king , had recognized the rights has led a singularly busy llto and 
and privileges of working men, and at now at th, a» ,
the turning of the first sod of the great to spend the rematnd., y«, *i,2.nXJOU8 
Swansea docks had not hesitated in wheTh, pîee^s and 
conferring knighthood on the working- his own devices—In one wawT* tîf 
man mayor of that town. And how j»" ™s Mtaurito 
the people of the Green Isle had wel- Bushev Po£ iîS m" at
corned him and he had trusted himself ^on known as n
to their keeping, feeling as safe as tho owing Z hfT whlch’
an army wm guanling him. For the ^mfrv dutv ^ abTce on
first time In 80 years a sovereign had wherehave ™ and eV'r>'‘
land C°Urt at H°lyr0Od Ca8t,e ln 8cot- closed' for the last twenu°m-e° vel^

.Th»* a man such as the duke, who 
has declined a throne—namely, that 
of the sovereign duchies of 
Coburg and Gotha, which 
Mm by Inheritance—should

governor-generalship It is dlf- 
ficirit to conceive.

men
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on the closest andSCALING DOWN

Richard Fansel Has Fasted 49 Days
In Effort to Reduce to 200 Pounds.

CHICAGO, May 8.—Richard Fausel 
of this city has not eaten for 49 days, 
and while he admits that he could re
lish a square meal like any healthy 
man, his appetite by no means annoys 
him. When Fausel began fasting, he 
weighed 296 pounds, but he Is down 
to 243 now. He expects to go without 
food, except water, until he has reach
ed 200.

”1 may have to make It a hundred 
days of fasting,” said Mr. Fausel, “but 
I’m sure It won't be troublesome. The 
trouble with most people who start out 
to go without food, is that along about 
the third or fourth day, they think they 
are, going to die. I did, I know, but 
then I surveyed my great bulk and 
concluded that I was not going to fade 
away like that.”_________

Expressions of Grief at St. John.
ST. JOHN, N.B., May 8.—(Special).— 

The nation's sorrow in King Edward’s 
death found expression in the churches 
to-day in pulpit references; in sombre 
draping of the interiors of a number 
of the churches and in special music 
at the services. Flags fly at half mast 
everywhere, store windows are draped 
In black and purple, and a beginning 
has been mad, on draping the exterior 
of some buildings.

Boston Canadians will hold a 
mortal service for the late King.

anne 
U messages froi 
the overseas sta 

Until King

Man Wear Memorial Badge*
eeekln to give some visible sign

r I,? eorrow felt at the death
of His Majesty, thousands yesterday 
wore memorial badges. Of these the 
most tasteful and appropriate were on 
narrow ribbon of the royal purple with 
silver inscription. Out of town resi
dents may secure them by mail, 10c. 
George Moran, Shea’s Theatre.

I

BLOW TO MRS. KEPPEL
UPSET INLate King’s Favorite Not Popular 

With Queen Mary.„ PEASE
ECONOMY
x FURNACE
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SUICIDE AT PI

New York World : No one is Impartial in Politics.
King Edward had shown himself ab

solutely impartial as between the con
tending political parties, and had di
rected his influence toward moderating 
the asperities and bitterness of the po
litical warfare. He had been styled 
the most successful diplomat of mod
ern times. If there were strained re
lations, Edward visited and peace ap
peared. He had used the Immense 
prestige of the nation, his family con
nections and his own talents in the 
direction of amity among the nations. 
His services on the Royal Commission 
on the Housing of the Poor in 1893 
should not be forgotten, nor his words:

so se
riously affected by the King's death as 
Mrs. Keppei, for from being the lead-

I Saxe-
came to 
care forer of society, possessor of the open ses

ame to the royal circle, the confidential 
adviser of the King, the maker and 
unmaker of social positions in Eng
land's most exclusive set—in fact, l_ 
dally the most powerful woman in 
England—she fails suddenly into a con
dition of absolute powerlessness.

The new King never liked her, and 
the new Queen had not spoken to her 
for ten years. Mrs. Keppei is under
stood to have accumulated a fortune. 
She has recently taken possession of a 
new and splendid 
venor-street. This season she was to 
present her eldest daughter, Violet, at 
court, and give a grand coming-out 
ball for her in the new house, 
the King was to attend.

What Mrs. Keppel’s social position 
will now be with a hostile King and 
Queen on the throne It ig impossible to 
say, but it will be very different froin 
what it has been.

a mere CANADIAN
NORTHERN
Steamships, Limited

FAST TURBINE STEAMERS

ROYAL EDWARD
-AMD-

royal GEORGE
la ServUe Between

Montreal, Quebec, Bristol 4
the royal route

And then, too, the j 
same objection applies to the appoint
ment of the duke as governor-general 
of Canada that has been raised against 
the proposal to nominate a prince of 
the blood as viceroy of Ireland or of 
India; namely, that as such he would 
be obliged to execute the orders of 
the cabinet ln London—that is to say 
of the secretary of state for the colon
ies—no matter how distasteful they 
might be, and would thus bring on 
royalty to the Dominion the odium 
that should be restricted to the home 
government and Impair that loyalty 
and devotion to the crown and that 
popularity of the dynasty which are 
the principal bonds of union between 
the colonies and the mother country. 
True. Lord Beeconefteld sent

(Warm Air)

No ashes to sift—every 
possible bit of coal is 
consumed—every heat 
unit extracted. Write 
for booklet—“The 
Question of Heating.”
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Improved Blower. Heals the 
ulcers, clear* the air panage* 
•top* dropping* in the throat and 
permanently cures Catarrh and 
Hay Fever. »c. blower free. 
Accept no substitutes. All dealers 
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— ■■ LIMITED------------------------

Toronto - Winnipeg 2340
OFFICE AND SALESROOMS;

36 Queen street East, - - Toronto.
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Established 1864.

AS GEORGE V. IS PICTURED 
TO THE AMERICAN READER

KING’S BOOK IN STATE 
IN WESTMINSTER HALL

Marlborough House were undiminished 
to-day. The streets to-night are filled, 
but there is little mourning decoration 
on the London buildings as yet The 
draping of the houses will begin to
morrow.

Saturday's court circular states that 
during the last moments of the King 
the Archbishop of Canterbury read 
special prayers and conducted a short 
service in the King's chamber, at 
which the Queen, the Prince and 
Princess of Wales, Princess Royal, the 
Duke of Fife, Princess Victoria and 
Princess Louise were present.

A supplementary gazette, issued late
lav.,ni.fht' ordere full court mourning “It's Just a question whether the' m«,LI?0Vemb.er 7’ and after that half business and the length of t^ hau* 
mounting until May 7, 1811. will Justify the building of tubes

Funscai Plans Net Complots. These are the points we intend to look 
v„Th<LPlan^i î01" the funeral have not Into. Outside the matter of finance, 

det«rrn,n«t' hut the royal tubes offer a very desirable method of 
ceremonial and public mourning will long distance transportation "

proc*?u” ae when The foregoing statement, made by
Windsor rÜi.Th* ?UrtsWln mov,e *° Mayor Geary yesterday on his return 
Windsor Castle on Tuesday, and it Is after inspecting the tube system* in 
supposed that the obsequies will take Boston, New York and Philadelphia

: th“
•»««. « bfbffi ! SS'/.SSmIS! “

Frogmore near that which Victoria favorably di^^ tow«d^ thLn h 
erected for herself and consort. There eTcitv . t,hem-
will be no lying lr. state. Been city, he said, had to figure out

More royal personages are expected the "obj^t oT rifbi^s w" 8<?me C!?lea’ 
to come to England for the funeral object of tubes was to relieve
than followed Victoria’s hearse. The 
German Emperor and the Kings of 
Belgium, Spain and Portugal, and pos
sibly King Victor Emmanuel ot Italy 
will be present. All the crowned heads 
of the world, as well as the pope and 
the presidents of the United States,
France and other republics, have tele
graphed condolences to the dowager 
Queen and King George. These, how
ever. are considered personal messages 
and nave not been published here.

Meetings of Parliament 
Both house# of parliament held a 

brief meeting yeeterday afternoon. The 
lord chancellor administered the oath 
of allegiance in the house of lords to 
about forty peers. The speaker of the 
house of commons and the deputy 
speaker belyg out of the country 
was4no one èropowei ed to preside over 
the hoqee, and immediately upon Home 
Secretary Churchill’s motion, the house 
adjourned. <■

The sudden and scanty meeting of 
both houses of parliament during re
cess showed that parliament is no long
er an instrument of the throne. Many 
decades ago the lords and commons 
could not meet except by express sum
mons from the King. That Is over 
now, and parliament Is Independent of 
the throne. ' Parliament Itself saw the 
danger in meetings that could be sum
moned only by the Sovereign and by 
special act abolished the peril by the 
‘‘Act of Succession," known legally as 
“Anne, C 7," which reads: "On the de
mise of the crown parliament If sitting 
Is Immediately to proceed to act and 
if separated by adjournment or proro
gation is Immediately to meet and sit.”

Before the passing of this act par
liament once met on a Sunday, March 
8, 1701, on the death of William III., to 
see that the interests of the people 
should be guarded in the matter of the 
succession, and three times since in 
similar emergencies it met on Sunday.

Brief Proceedings, \
It might be said that the meeting 

was informal and involuntary^ No
body summoned the members of the 
house of lords and the house of com
mons. Nobody seemed certain of the 
terms of the act. Nevertheless, the 
lords and commoners In town proceed- 

The ed t0 Westminster voluntarily in order 
to preserve their right to protest If it 
were necessary against an improper 
succession.

Lord Chancellor Lore burn, bewtgged 
and begowned, occupied the woolsack In 

. , the house of lords. The lord chancel-
household attended eervice at the royal lor solemnly subscribed the brief oath 
chapel at Marlborough House. of allegiance to King George, kissing

At the chapel royal In St. James’ the Bible and signing the roll of peers 
Pialace in the afternoon servise was All the peers present then trooped to 
attended by many of the late King’s the clerk’s table, kissed the Bible, sign- 
personal friends. The Vicar of Wind- ed the roll and shook the hand of Lord 
sor preached from Deuteronomy iv., Loreburn. They then silently departed 
34. He declared that" King Edward, homeward after a twenty minute see- 
ltke Moses, died Just when he had led »lon, having adjourned until Monday, 
his people Into the promised land when In the house of commons the Speek- 
he was most wanted. s ®r And Deputy Speaker were absent.

The Bishop of London preached in Home Secretary Winston Churchill
was the senior member of the cabinet 
present. On Monday and Tuesday the 
members will visit the house and 
the oath of allegiance. On Wednesday 
the house will meet and pass an ad
dress of condolence, after which It will 
resume its spring recess. Speaker 
Lowther will receive the address from ,, 
the throne. Premier Asquith and A. J. *’
Balfour, leader of the opposition, will 
reply. Mr. Asquith and Reginald Mc
Kenna. first lord of the admiralty, 
barked to-day at Gibraltar 
cruiser Enchantress for home.

A great representative congregation 
attended services In St. Paul’s, the 
Bishop of London officiating. Many 
Catholic gathered in Westminster Ca
thedral, while special services

the weather MAYOR GEARY CAUTIOUS 
ALU. M’CABTHY EAEEfl

JOHN CATTÛ & SON

Black, Black and 
White, and Grey 
Dress Fabrics

Si? isrTsSath5,,provlnoe °* Ontario.Minimum and
4t *Continued From Page 1.0 I
Ajlures: Victoria. 42 J^&uveT *£l 

«*,- Battjetprd, 48—*0; Swift Current 
Su Appelle, 42—60; Winnipeg, 

4*«*4Â.Port*Arthur- 3»—Hi London. 41 Toronto, 44—68; Ottawa, 44—70“°,nt8^684<L6B: Quei*£ «EStfHti?:
—Probability

Lower Lake* and Georgian Bay— 
Fresh westerly and northwesterly 
winds; fair; not much change in 
temperature.

Ottawa. St. Lawrence and Gulf — 
Fresh southwest and west winds; a few 
light local showers, but mostly fair and 
moderately warm. — .

Maritime — Fresh southwesterly 
winds; a few local showers, but mostly 
fsir and moderately warm.

Superior — Fresh northwesterly- 
winds: fair and cooler.

.Y«*te.rn, Provinces — Northwesterly 
winds; fair and cooler.

count Moriey of Blackburn and other 
eminent privy councillors, arrived in 
hansoms and pushed their way thru 
the crowd.

Hit Worship Uses “Ifs” in Speak
ing of Tubes—Sure to Build 

Says Alderman.

Surrounded With Mystery and Little Known to His People-Pre- 
fers Life of Country Gentleman—Saddest Man 

in BriUin To-day.
1

Tomb in Albert Memorial.
The tomb of Edward VII. will be 

beneath the Albert memorial chapel 
at Windsor, where the body of his 
oldest son, the Duke of Clarence, has 
a sepulchre. The obsequies probably 
will be held on May 30. Before the 
funeral. It has practically been decid
ed. the body of the King will lie In 
fçtate In Westminster Hall, which was 
last the scene of a similar ceremony 
When for two days and nights a con
stant stream of citizens filed past the 
coffin of the great commoner, Glad
stone.

Before being taken to Westminster, 
the body will lie in state In the throne 
room at Buckingham Palace. King 
Edward’s casket will be fashioned out 
of oak grown in the royal forest at 
Windsor. It will first be lowered to 
the vault beneath the chapel floor at 
St. George’s chapel, Windsor Oastle. 
Afterwards, when the permanent tomb 
has been prepared, It wHl be removed 
to Albert chapel.

«ft
The New York newspapers edi

torially refer In highest terms to 
the late King Edward; for In
stance. The Bun eays of him: "A 
strong power for good, a mainstay 
of the peace of Europe, a preven
ter of mischief in England, a 
steady friend of the American peo
ple." Of George V., references, 
principally in the news columns, 
are rather to his supposed Idlo- 
cyncraelee. The American con
cludes an editorial, “Great Britain 
has lost a republican King. She 
may gain a republican constitu
tion."

when he became Prince of Wales.
After bis marriage with the Princess 
May of Teck, he settled into a comfort* 
able methodical life of domesticated 
Briton and an Impenetrable veil with 
which a domesticated Briton envelope 
his family hearth, effectually shut the 
heir to the throne from the public 
gaze. Thru yearn he remained the 
same shy,retiring individual who made 
an unwilling appearance at levees and 
other state functions, or sometimes 
opened bazaars.

The late King gave him little chance 
of displaying hie personality, even had 
he so desired. * ,

During Victoria’s reign Edward dis
charged may duties which the Queen 
relegated to him because Of her ad
vancing age. He thus kept constant
ly in the public eye. But when he 
ascended the throne he was unwilling 
to leave any official function to his son 
which he could perforin himself.

George was content to devote him
self to hie wife and steadily growing
family. The happiness of his married . .. . .
life was. In a measure, curiously un- , Bt*i* and “>• household to-day con

cerning the funeral arrangements. The 
date of the burial was tentatively 
fixed for May 20, altho It may be 
May 18. The members of the royali 
family. It Is believed, would prefer 
that there should be no lying In state, 
but It was represented to them that 
the wishes of the people were so 
strongly for this that they were will
ing to waive their personal inclina
tions.

King Edward still lies In the bed 
where he died, clothed only In night 
dottles, with his hands crossed on 
his breast.
chamber frequently, appearing greati 
ly worn and tired. King George and 
Queen Mary spent most of the day 
with her. After chapel, the family 
looked upon the body for a few min
utes.

in the greatest profusion of choice 
makes, as Tweeds, Worsteds. Cash
meres. Henriettas, Armures, Canvas 
Cloths. Broadcloths, Plain and Fancy 
Albatross, Wool Poplins, Repps. Crepe 
Effects. Crêpons, Cords, Serges, Fine 
and Wide Wales, Basket Cloths, 
Chevron Stripes, Plain and Stripe 
Worsteds, Scotch Homespuns, with a 

choice showing of Silk Mlx-» lures, Grenadines and othera. 
STRONG SHOWING OF BLACK AND 
WHITE CHECKS (all sizes), Grey 
gtripe Fabrics, etc., etc.. Wool Taf
fetas, Llamas, Fine French Printed 
Delaines, etc., etc.

*
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the BAROMETER.Muslins, Lawns and Ginghamst The London correspondents of The 

New York daily papers view George 
V. in an attitude tending to curiosity, 
but with a disposition to give him 
» fair chance to make good.

The New York American's London 
cable says:

The Prince of Wales, who emerges 
from the obscurity of a quiet domes
tic life at Marlborough House to rule 
the British Empire as George the 
Fifth, is a man of whom his fellow 
countrymen know practically nothing.

Probably no other British prince ever 
ascended the throne surrounded with 
such mystery

When Edward was Prince of Wales 
the nation knew his private as well 
as his public life, his weaknesses, 
traits, intimate . characteristics.

George V. Is an unknown quantity. 
He comes " reluctantly from a quiet 
life as a country gentleman to assume 
thé crown. Not one man In a hundred 
Is able to ten anything about the per
sonality of the new ruler.

His blameless, rather colorless, ex
istence as heir to the throne causes 
misgivings In the minds of some old- 
fashioned Britons, who prefer a 
monarch of the "robust" .type, with 
frankly defined vices as well as osten
tatious virtues.

George V., who becomes the ruler 
of the world’s greatest empire at 
fcrty-flve, would rather command a 
warship or collect postage startups than 
administer the affairs of a > nation. 
He is to-day undoubtedly the saddest 
man in Great Britain, not only be
cause of the death of his father, to 
whom he was deeply and sincerely de
voted. but even more because he must 
put behind him his harmless fads 
and hobbies to which he was hither
to devoted and plunge into the mael
strom of politics, having at the out
set of his reign the most perplexing 
ar.d intricate crisis that has ever men
aced empire.

Differs In Countless Ways.
In countless ways the new King 

differs from the late monarch, f The 
latter was above all a shrewd, tactful 
diplomatist and a polished man of 
the world, whose suave intercourse 
with his fellow monarchs of Europe 
did much to establish existing cor
diality between Britain and neighbor
ing nations.

George, on the other hand, is bluff 
and rather blunt, unversed in courtler- 
hhIp 'and averse to pomp and ceremo
nial. Altho a charming companion 
when among his intimate friends, he 
not always Impresses strangers favor
ably, and apparently lacks his father s 
wonderful magnetism, which did more 
to Increase the friendliness for Britain 
abroad than the efforts of half a doz
en trained diplomats.

Many characteristics of the new 
King will appeal peculiarly to Ameri
cans. His aversion to red tape, his 
desire to curtail state functions wher
ever possible, and his preference tor 
private carriages instead of royal 
coaches, all proclaim certain demo
cratic simplicity which approaches 
nearer to the attitude of the average 
American president than perhaps any 
sovereign in the world. ,

Certain of his qualities appeal strong
ly to the British mind. For years he 
has taken a conscientious Interest in 
improving conditions among the lower 
classes, visiting hundreds of slum 
houses with the princess, conferring 
with local housing committees and 
even discussing with architects 
schemes for rebuilding workmen’s 
dwellings with modem sanitation.

The unhappy east end of London has 
been greatly Improved owing to the 
personal efforts of George V.

Has Love of Children.
Hie love of children is also a quality 

which predominates. He is constantly 
visiting 
and
families 
and
tlon even to such minor phases of 
philanthropy as a day's outing in ttiS 
country for the slum dwellers.

His lifet while In' London, hae been 
divided between such work and such 
quiet pursuits as searching for new 
rare stamps for his collection, which 
is undoubtedly one of the best In the 
world, and reading. The new King is 
deeply read, and cultured and has 
kept in close touch with the literary 
world, likewise maintaining close rela
tions with officers who were shipmates 
when he served in the navy.

If the King has one absorbing pas
sion It is his love for the navy, and It 
may be certain that one tangible effect 
of his regn will be constant, con
sistent Influence to maintain a British 
fleet the largest in size and the highest 
In efficiency.

George has a strong sense of humor, 
which often breaks thru the intense 
reserve of his character. One of the 
earliest authentic stories of the King 
concerns a visit to Windsor as a small 
boy to see Victoria. The latter was a 
strong disciplinarian, and George, who 
was restless and stubborn, frequently 
felt the weight of her displeasure. 
When breakfast was served the Queen 
ordered him to retreat under the table 
as punishment. Georgè , disappeared 
and remained quiet for 16 minutes. 
When Victoria asked him if he wou'.d 
be good, George replied meekly In the 
affirmative, whereupon he was per
mitted to emerge. The Queen was 
speechless with astonishment when the 
prince crawled out naked.having strip
ped and piled his clothes neatly under, 
neath. The same quaint sense of hu- 
or frequently cropped out when a 
naval cadet, and afterwards as officer 
he played many practical Jokes on nie 
messmates .

Was Intended for the Navy.
The present King had decided to de

vote has career to the navy. When 
the Duke of Clarence, his elder brother 
died unexpectedly 18 years ago. George 
abandoned the sea with a heavy heart. 
In a sense he passed into obscurity

Time.
8a.m.........
Noon..
2 p.m..
<Pm........................  82 ...................... .
8 P-m...... ................  « 29.37 > 8 N.E.

Mean of day, 14; difference frfom ave
rage, 6 above; highest, 63; lowest, 44; 
rain, .01. (Saturday, 72—46.)

Ther. Bar. Wind.
... 54 29.49 4 N.E.
... 65 ...... ............. .
... 61 29.47 9 N.E.

» In full assortment of^shades,^includ- 
Fquares and broken checks, etc., etc.

♦
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congestion; in others, as in Torofivj, 
it was chiefly to afford rapid transpor
tation to the suburbs.

* %!S----
Black Silks

Bummer weight Silks in Black, in all 
the desirable makes, as Mousseline 
Taffeta», Japs, Shantungs, Rajahs, 
Peau de Sole, Paillettes, Foulards, etc., 
also full range of shades In each.

"The city will proceed carefully, and 
If we can get- a proposition at all it- 
tractlve, I think it will take weU with 
the people," he added.

"I am firmly convinced that the pre
sent street car service has to be reme
died, and we will set about very rapid
ly to see if we cannot get a proposi
tion that will appeal to the electorate."

Aid. McCarthy Enthusiastic.
Aid. McCarthy Is also back, and It 

l« with strengthened faith In tubes 
for Toronto.

"I think the whole deputation were 
convinced that the proper thing for 
Toronto to do is to proceed at once 
with the building of one or two sub
ways," he declared. He «aid that 
they had the names of three or four 
engineering firms, any one of whom - 
could be depended upon to report sat
isfactorily on what this city needs.
The decision as to which one to en- ' 
gage would be made in a few days.
The alderman had no doubt that To
ronto would proceed to build tubes, " 
and be thought the most effective way 
was to appoint a permanent commis
sion.

The mayor and the alderman seem 
to have arrived at somewhat different 
conclusions as to the coet of tubes In 
Toronto. His worship last night gave 
$1,750,000 per mile aa an estimate,while 
Aid. McCarthy’s figuring was from 
$860,000 to $464,000 leas. Summarised, ' 
Aid. McCarthy's Impressions ans:

In every city Where subways have 
been built they have been auccessftil 
In relieving traffic congestion and in 
providing quick transportation t* the < 
outlying districts.

Subways are the only solution in the 
crowded, modern city. Elevated roads 
are noisy and unsightly and the peo
ple rebel against them. -,

Subways in Toronto will be a com
paratively easy problem from an en
gineering and financial standpoint.
Any citizen with proper confidence It) 
the city's growth will believe that the 
tubes will pay their way.

Subways will develop the centre as 
well as the outskirts.

Cost Per Mils. f
While the coet would largely depend 

upon the routes chosen and the way In 
which various works would be dis
turbed, he would estimate the cost in 
Toronto at from $1,300,000 to $1,400,000 
a mile.

i > Will Lie In State.
Queen Alexandra and King George 

conferred with various officers of thesteamship arrivals.
Prorh

.. Liverpool 
... Glasgow
....... Genoa
,. Hamburg 
.. Liverpool 
. New York 
.. 3t. John's 
,. New York 

New York

: :
May 8

Baltic......
California

AtBlack Silk Waists 
|2.00 upI expected by the nation. His wife was 

engaged to Duke Clarence, but hie 
death necessitated alteration of state 
plane. Geprge was told he must marfy 
his brother’s fiancee.

Altho it meant altering hie entire 
life and abandoning a love romance, 
he acquiesced, and the result Is to
day pointed at with pride by British 
matrons Who consider that marriages 
are happiest When arranged by parents.

■ New York 
• New York 

Duca Abruszi.'..New York
Badenia.............Boston ...
Carthagenian...St. John’s 
Columbia.
Victoria..
Cedric....'.
Amerika..
St. Paul...
St. Louie..
L. Michigan..... Antwerp .
La Bretagne....Havre
Cincinnati......... Plymouth .
St. Louts............Plymouth .

11 sizes—Black Taffeta Silk J ,i|
if

Ladles'
—good quality—a most unusual of
fering at W O*, «•», 68.00 and 64.90
each.

g ..Moville ......
...Liverpool ..
..Holyhead 
..Plymouth ... 
•Southampton.... New York 
. New York ... -Southampton

............  St John
........ New York

. New York 
. New York

Mourning Handkerchiefs
Ladies', regular size#, every width 
hem, also many novelty mourning 
features, as Black spray», bar*, etc..

■se, * æa , there
Is Thoroly English.

For one thing the British nation is 
profoundly thankful. The new King is 
thoroly English to the core. The late 
King always made epeches In daap 
guttural tones with more than a sus
picion of German accent. His predi
lection to German things was well 
known. Even in such detail as order
ing the adoption of the military great 
coat worn by the German army for 
British troops Edward showed the re
sult of his German upbringing and 
strong Teutonic influence which per
vaded the home life of the late Queen.

Not so with the present monarch, 
however. He speaks in the clear, welt" 
modulated voice of an English gentle
man. In fact, he dislikes German and 
uses the language as little as possible. 
His incomplete knowledge of German 
has been the subject of frequent rail
lery by the kaiser, when the latter has 
been in England. On one occasion the 
Prince of Wales retorted that English 
was good enough for him, and that a 
thoro knowledge of that language was 
quite sufficient for an English prince* 
Friends declare him strongly anti-Ger
man so far as personal tastes arte con
cerned.

Several years ago a high German 
prince visited London and received 
marked attention at court, but George 
told an intimate friend, "Some of these 
Germans bore me to death. They 
think they are the salt of the earth."

He regards bis cousin, the German 
emperor, as a dangerou* firebrand, 
altho expressing admiration for his 
many high qualities. He has aai<j that 
the kaiser’s impulsiveness "has fre
quently menaced the peace of Europe. 
Statesmen who knew George, declare 
that the kaiser has a hopeless task if 
he attempts a political flirtation with 
the new King,with the object of blind
ing him to present military activity 
with Germany.

etc.
Alexandra visits the

Ladies' Black Suits TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
In Diagonals and Fine Serges, Pana
mas, French Worsteds, Broadcloths, 
Voiles, Armures.
BLACK AND WHITE SHEPHERD
CHECKS; also Greys in Fine and 
Heavy Diagonals, Basket Clothe, etc.,
etc., at *20.00, *22.50, «25.60, 637.60, 
*30.60, 633.00.

May 9.
Baseball season opens, Haitian's 

Point, 3.
Creche, annual meeting. 374 Victoria- 

street, 1.30.
Toronto Relief Society, annual meet

ing, lg Çlrri-street, 4.
Closing of Y.M.C.A. campaign,Lums- 

tien Building, 6.
Upper Canada Tract Society, annual 

meeting. Northern Congregational 
Church, 1

James Lawler addresses school prin
cipals on forestry. King Edward 
School. 8.

Grenadiers parade, armories, 8.

fiiii
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References In the Churches.
The services in all the churcheg 

thruout the United Kingdom to-day 
had special reference to the death of 
the King. The sermons all dealt with 
the nation’s grief, and the music was 
such as Is customary at funeral ser
vices. Immense crowds attempted to 
obtain entrance to St. Paul’s and 
Westminster, but only a small fraction 
was admitted.

One of the simplest observances took 
place In the chapel royal In Buck
ingham Palace, where the royal fam
ily yith the members of the late King's 
household worshipped this morning. 
Queen Alexandra, King George, Prin
cess Mary, the three young princes 
and Princess- Victoria, who has been 
her mother’s constant companion, at
tended.

Queen Alexandra requested that the 
service be brief and simple. Canon 
Sheppard, sub-dean of the chapel roy
al, officiated. Two hymn* only were 
sung. "On the Resurrection Morn” and 
“Peace, Perfect Peace.” Both were 
Queen Alexandra’s selections, 
organist played T«Chaikovsky's funeral 
march before the service and Chopin'e 
funeral march at its end.

'
Black Dress Goats► m ■

Plain or elaborate, as desired, in good 
range of fine materials, as Chiffon 
Broadcloths, Serges and diagonals. 
Silks, etc., etc.

I
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Silk Dusters and 
Auto Goats IR. MO F F ATT

UNDERTAKER
Removed to 571 College Street, Toreate 

Phone College 70S ij6

'M Black and White 
Fawn,in Black and IiChecks, also Blues. Greys. I 

Rose, Chicory and other shades.:
Ladies’ Bain Coats ■BIRTHS.

BRITTON—On May 8, 1910, at 10 Adams- 
avenue, to Mr. and Mfs. W. Britton, a 
daughter.

in all the new and fashion approved 
fabrics, thoroughly iratrrproofed. 
Featherweight, Odorless, ffom 611.00
up.

DEATHS.
AGGETT—John Aggett, 673 Danforth-ave- 

nue, Toronto, May 6th, 1910, aged 76 
years.

Friends and acquaintances please ac
cept this intimation.

Devonshire (England), papers please 
copy.

Funeral leaves house, 2.30 p.m., Mon
day, May 9th, for St. James' Ceme
tery- 71

BOWSKILL—Suddenly, on Saturday, May 
7th, 1910, at Ills parents’ residence, 2372 
East Gerrard-street, James Joseph Bow- 
skill, In hts 22nd year.

Funeral from above address on Tues
day at 3 p.m. Interment at St. John’s, 
Norway. Friends and acquaintances 
please accept this Intimation.

CAMPBELL—Suddenly, -on Saturday, 
Charles Campbell, 181 

Toronto, aged 46

ixtra Old 
;ey is &1-

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 
HANDLED. •!'

?»

en M I JOHN CflTTO & SON *
d mellew 
le better.

a
Family Servies.

The members of the new King’s55 to 01 King Street Bast, 
TORONTO.Co., Ltd, 

. West _ While It would involve less expense v 
to tunnel under streets where least dis
turbance would be caused, the general 
opinion of the best men they met wai 
that It Is better to stick to the wall 
established lines of travel.

The city engineer suggested that If 
Victoria-street were used. It might be ’ 
well to go west along College-street >r 
to around Queen’s Park, and then 
north to the outskirts, but the choice 
of routes will, of course, depend large
ly on the advice of the engineers.

The civic delegation spent two days 
each In Boston, New Yoiflt and Phila
delphia. "City Engineer Rust wlH be 
back to-day.

1UNIVERSAL LAMENT OF 
OVERSEAS UDMINIONS

it»--
Believes In Big Navy.

George is an ardent, if quiet, sup
porter of a big navy movement. He 
knows more about the German naval 
plans than any active officer of the 
British fleet. He has tables showing 
the world's progress In battleship 
fleets at his fingers' ends. HI» distaste 
for German atmosphere will undoubt
edly be felt in the new court. Edward’s 
retinue included many foreign servants. 
His first valet was Austrian, his pri
vate courier a Swiss, and his second 
body servant likewise Swiss. George 
prefers to be surrounded by, his 
countrymen. x

Aitho an apparently trivial detail, it 
will, nevertheless, markedly increase 
his popularity at a time whep the Bri
tish people are especially sensitive to 
the inroads of German commerce and 
alarmed at the increase of German 
armaments. .
•i George and the kaiser have one thing 

in common—an enquiring mind. Like 
the kaiser, he never takes anything for 
granted.

Physicians in London hospitals where 
he was a familiar visitor as the Prince 
of Wales, relate how he always intend
ed learning the smallest detail on any 
subject that ‘^interested him. Edward 
was inclined to affably accept the 
statements of other people; but.his son 
is persistent in following any matter 
that Interests him.

HOP-VALUE ilfMay 7, 1910.
Hallam-street 
years.

Funeral to-day at 4 p.m. to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. *

I CRONE—At Cobalt, on Friday, May 6, 
1910, Fred J. Crone, son of Mrs. William 
Braithwaite, 408 West Bloor-street.

Funeral on Tuesday at 8.30 p.m., from 
above address to St. James’,Cemetery. 

DvULL—On Friday, May 6, 1910, at 
Toronto, Miss Nettle, youngest daugh
ter of Janet and the late James 
Doull, aged 14 years and 9 months.

The Rev. John MacNelll will hold 
funeral services Monday at 4.15 at 
A. W. Miles’ undertaking parlors, 396 
College-street. Interment In Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. Friends please 
accept this notice.

GILPIN—At the residence of her son- 
in-law, Mr. Thomas Hlrqns, 776 
Keele-street, West Toronto, on Sat
urday. May 7, 1910, Mary Gilpin, In 
her 70th year.

Funeral to-day at 2.80 p.m. to 
Prospect Cemetery.

HORWOOD—On Saturday, May 7th, 1910, 
Richard Horwood, formerly of St.John’s, 
Newfoundland, in hie 80th year.

Funeral from his late residence, 994 
West Bloor-street, to Prospect Park 
Cemetery, Tuesday, the 10th Inst., at 
2.30 p.m. 12

HUTSON—At his residence, 362 Falmer- 
ston-avenue, on Sunday, the 8th. Wil
liam Driver Hutson, in his 68th year. 

Funeral Tuesday, at 2 p.m. Kent, Eng- 
nd. papers please copy. 12

HILL—At his mother’s residence, 41 Glad- 
stone-avenue, on Saturday, May 7th, 
1910, Allen Rutherford (Aille), dearly be
loved youngest child of the late W. A. 
and Mary Hill, aged four years and one 
month.

! Interred in Humbervalc Cemetery. 
JENkiNS—On Sunday. May 8, 1910. at 
i. -his parents’ resldemce. 195 Clare- 

mont-street, Toronto. James Staf
ford. dearly beloved son of Thomas 
and Hetta May Jenkins.

Funeral from above address on 
Monday at 2 p.m. Interment in Pros
pect Cemetery.

KENNEDY—Suddenly, bn Friday, May 6, 
1910, at 147 West Bloor-street, Sarah, 
wife of George Kennedy.

Funeral on Monday, May 9, at 3 
o’clock, to Necropolis.

STOCK—On Sunday. Mtiy 8. 1910. at 29 
Cox well-avenue, James J. Stock, son 
of the late Edward Stock. Mlmtco. In 
his 73rd year.

Funeral notice later.
UMS—At hie residence. 67 Leonard- 

avenue. on Sunday morning. May 8. 
1910, Charles Sims. In his 58th year.

Funeral Tuesday at 3 o’clock Hr 
Mount f leasant Cemetery. 

SHANNON—On Saturday, May 7th, at 
her late residence. Weston. Dorothy 
Ann Shannon, dearly beloved wife of 
Robert Shannon, In her 90th year.

Funeral on Tuesday, May 10th, at 2.39, 
to Riverside Cemetery, Weston. Friends 
and acquaintances will kindly accept 
this Intimation. Kindly omit flowers. 

TODD—At his home, 63 Wine heater-street, 
on Saturday. May 7, Them as Todd, at 
the age of 77 years.

Funeral service at Uxbridge on Tues
day morning on arrival of G.T.R. train 
from Toronto.

WALLACE—On Sunday, May 8th,' 1910, 
at ills late residence, 188 Sorauren-ave., 
Pierce Joseph Wallace, in hts 56th year.

Funeral on Tuesday, to Newmarket. 
Ont., via G.T.R. train, leaving North 
Parkdale Station at 7.40 a.m.

1
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I»People Observed Weeping in the 
Streets of Johannesburg When 

the News Was Received,

the morning at St. Paul’s. The con
gregation filled the great dathedral to 
its capacity. The bishop spoke appre
ciatively of the American sympathy 
which had been extended to the Bri
tish people, and he read this cable
gram from that country:

Memorial Service In New York..
“Deepest sympathy for our brethren 

of the English Church and nation ; 
memorial service to be held In Trinity 
Church, New York,"

The bishop said: “Such a meeaage 
shows how strone are the ties which 
bind us to our great sister nation 
across tjie Atlantic."

The text taken by the iblshop was: 
I. Timothy, vt„ 15. He paid a warm 
tribute to the late King as a ruler, 
statesman and gentleman. The Very 
Rev. Joseph Armitage Robinson, Dean 
of Westminster, preached from Deu
teronomy xxxtx., 10.

Mgr. Bourne, Catholic Archbishop of 
Westminster, spoke of the king’s cour
tesy to CatholicSv and his desire to 
show equal regard for all his subjects.

Services were held in the Russian 
and Spanish chapels and were attend
ed bv the ambassadors and their staffs. 
At the Scottish Church a Gaelic me- 
moriarservlce was attended by a large 
gathering.

»S’S
OCOA !

'ILONDON, May 8.—A Sydney de- 
patch states that the Australians were 
entirely shocked by the news of the 
King's death, previous messages not 
having prepared them for the worst so 
soon. Universal mourning is observed 
with special services in the churches, 
on Sunday. Sports were abandoned 
and places of amusement closed.

New Zealand was similarly plunged 
into deepest mourning.

A message from Johannesburg says 
that Saturday was the saddest day in 
the whole history of the Transvaal. 
When the King’s death was announc
ed people were observed weeping in 
the streets. General Botha sent a 
touching message to the press. The ; 
grief of the natives Is noticeable. All 
are sad because the "Great Chief" is 
dead. They attribute his death to the 
comet, pointing out that there was also 
a comet shortly before Queen Vic
toria's passing.

Irt India there were all the signs of 
sorrowing, while the empire's press 
strike but one note of esteem and loy
alty, bearing witness to the" loss the 
empire the world over has sustained.

It has been announced that the for
mal messages from the governments 
of the overseas states will not be pub
lished until King George has seen 
them.

own

QUEEN MARY" WILL BE 
HER OFFICIAL TITLE
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General Belief That the New Cour 
Will Be of Simpler Type 

Than the Old.
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ghospitals for children
suggesting reforms for the 

of industrial workers
giving hie personal atten-

To-day'e Ceremony.
On Monday morning, the proclama

tion of George V.’s accession will be 
read in all the principal towns In the 
kingdom. Trumpeters, clad In scarlet 
and gold, and escorted by life guards, 
will enter the City of London, and the 
lord mayor and aldermen in robes of 
office will meet them at Temple Bar.

-This ceremony was expected to take 
place in London yesterday, aim great 
crowds assembled at Temple Bar and 
the Royal Exchange, waiting there for 
hours, only to be disappointed.

With the members of the cabinet 
scattered in England,, and about the 
continent, It has bee b imposante for 
the party in power to discuss Its policy, 
but It Is assumed that parliament will 
adjourn after the budget Is settled.

The ceremonies in connection with the 
opening of the Anglo-Japanese exposi
tion, for which Prince Fushlma, cousin 
of the Emperor of Japan, arrived to
day, have been given up, as well as 
hundreds of other enterprises and en
tertainments, great and small.

LONDON, England,
According to a circular issued from 
Marlborough House to-night, the de
signation of the new Queen will be 
Queen Mary.
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VETERANS PARADE ^The role she wlH play at the new 
court has been the subject of con
siderable speculation. As Prince and 
Princes* of Wales the new King and 
Queen led such comparatively retired 
lives that It is difficult to form an 
opinion, but It Is almost safe to as
sert that the court will be far less 
brilliant than It was under King Ed
ward.

The latter attached the fullest 
weight and dignity to the ceremonial 
of the kingly office. Queen Mary Is 
credited with great strength of char
acter, and Is likely to exert far more 
influence on the court surroundings 
than did Queen Alexandra.

She is deeply religious, and ha* a 
love for charitable work connected 
with the church, while King Georgs, 
to tar as Is known, Is more fond of 
country <tfe and pursuits thapi of 
courtly pomp.

Nprthwest Field Force Hold Church 
Parade.

Members of the Northwest Field 
Force Association paraded to church 
yesterday morning on the occasion 
of- the 2oth anniversary of the as
sociation. Major J. O. Thorn was in 
command. About 150 paraded from 
the armories to St. Andrew's Hall, 
West Queen-street, where Rev. J. D. 
Morrow preached a sermon.

Among the officers present were 
Col. G. Sterling Ryerson, Col. Welling
ton Wallace, Col. J. M. Delamere, Col. 
C. Grevllle Harston and Major Cur- 
tan. The baqd of the Queen’s Own 
Rifles headed "the parade toy per
mission of Col. Sir H. M. Pellatt.

Rev. Mr. Morrow’s sermon to the 
veterans was based upon Psalm lxxi,12:< 
“I will go in the strength of the Lord, 
God.” He made reference to the death 
of the King as follows:

“When we met here two years ago, 
I adorned the picture of our good King 
with the flag we love so. dearly. Last 
njght a chill crept over my whole be
ing when I draped the same portrait 
in black. I don’t need to tell you how 
a true British subject feels . 
know It well.J 
very counterian 
sorrow Is deep, no pen can write It, 
no lips can speak it, no thoughts can 
think it. It is indescribable.

"Ever since I heard the sad news, 
methinks I hear, away in the still 
chambers of my sbul, the sound of the 
muffled drum, and voices whispering, 
the King-is dead."

Harper, Customs’ Broker,McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordon-St., Toronto sd

iceroy 
. principal execu
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tasteful either to 
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\rAt Westminster Abbey.
The Archbishop of 

preached on King Edward before a 
great conerregation in Westminster 
Abbey. The state officials and ten
antry at Sandringham’ attended in a 
body. The pew which King Edward 
last occupied was filled with white 
lilies. King George sent a message 
saying: "My father dearly loved h.e 
country home, and was always mindful 
of the welfare of all there. My feel
ings towards all will ever be the same 
as his.”
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UfSET IN THE LAKE
Two Young Men Rescued Just About 

In Nick of Time.
There was almost a double drowning 

in the lake Saturday afternoon, when 
Bert- Moore, the Parkdale rugby club 
Player, and Frank Marsh were upset 
from a canoe Into the chilling water.

Luckily their plight was noticed by 
employes of the Mimico Asylum, who 
Rot them out after 15 minutes’ immerj 
sion. When reached Moore was suJÇ 
Porting Marsh, and both were all in 
when lifted from the water. Medical 
attention soon brought them around.

SUICIDE AT PORT ARTHUR.
PORT ARTHUR, May 8.—(Special ) 

—Otto Pearson, a Norwegian, suicided 
by shooting himself in the mouth in 
his boarding house on Banning-street. 

sy. He was aged 36 and single. No rea
son is known for his act.

OBITUARY.Salvation Army Service.
An Incident this afternoon illustrat

ed Queen Alexandra's desire to show 
consideration for British subjects of 
every class. Gen. Booth sent a mes
sage that the Salvation Army wished 
to show honor to Edward VII. by hold
ing a service before the palace, and 
Queen Alexandra gave permission. At 
four o’clock a large band, wearing red 
Jerseys and carrying silver instru
ments and banners with scarfs of 
crepe, pushed thru the crowd to the 
palace enclosure. The big iron gates 
were opened and the band formed a 
circle under the windows.

First they knelt while the leader 
prayed, and then they sang "Nearer 
My Qod to Thee,” "Abide With Me,” 
and “Angels Ever Bright and Fair." 
Finally they marched out, singing 
“Onward Christian Soldiers.”

The blinds were closely drawn, but 
the attendants say that Queen Alex
andra left her apartments, with Prin
cess Victoria and her ladies In waiting 
and listened to the singing from be
hind them.

Thomas Todd.
Thomas Todd, of the provincial re

gistration department, and for seven 
years previous inspector of weights 
and measures for Ontario, York and 
Peel Counties, died at the age of 77, 
at hW* residence, 6$ Winchester-street, 
Saturday afternoon from pneumonia. 
He had been ill since Easter. His 
ht me town was Goodwood, Ontario 
County. He was in the employ of the 
Canada Permanent Loan & Savings 
Company for 30 years there. He was 
the first deputy reeve of the town
ship. Toronto was hi* home for the 
peat three years. All his life he was a 
staunch Conservative and Orange
man. A widow and seven children 
survive him. The children are: Dr. 
James of Rushville, Ind.; nÇt. J>»hn of 
Grandview, Man.; William of-Toronto, 
Mrs. George Armstrong of Toronto, 
Huldah. Annie snd Ethel at home. 
The funeral will be held in Uxbridge 
on Tuesday. Service will b# held in 
the English church there.
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IAN E!! MOURNING THIRTY DAYS ■f.

ERN Jews of Montreal end Other Cities 
WHl Thus Remember King Edward.i, Limited

gTEAMERS
p

MONTREAL, May 8.—(Special.)—A 
most touching tribute, showing In 
what high veneration King Edward 
was held by the Jews, is shown in ,

!
Vt.

WARD You
It Is written in your 

ces to-day. Our mutual
the fact that the Jewish people of 
Montreal and other cities will go into 
mourning for thirty Mays, this be
ing the specified period for mourning 
for the King of the Jews. No higher 
respect could be shown to the memory 
of the late King than that which is 
Implied In the stoovew 

To-morrow afternnSh special

GEORGE I
itween o■'
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Late of Craig A Son. Phene Park 8860Lecture Postponed.
The address which was to have been 

£iven by Mrs. Willoughby Cummings 
this evening In the Margaret Eaton 
School on "Government Annuities" 
has been postponed till Monday. June 
$, on account of the death of the King.

fù

Norm mi A. Craig
(UNDERTAKER)

1253 QUEEN ST. WEST, - TORONTO

« united
services will be held In the synagogue 
on St. Urbain-street, commencing at $ 
o’clock.
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OfHow Joyful ■ le the message, “There 
■hall be no more death, neither sorrow, 
nor crying, nor dying; for the former 
things have passed away.” Ah, how 
different is God’s proposition of a gen
eral uplift of the worthy and their 
assistance back to perfection—to all 
that was lost in Adam. How different 
is this from the "doctrines of demons,” 
which have perplexed us, which have 
divided the Church of Christ into num
berless sects and parties, and which 
have almost driven us from Christ and 
the Bible.

Il L BROUGHT EMPIRE PERCE INSURANCE BY MILLIONS 
WAS EVERY INCH R KING PAYABLE MG’S BERTH

j

J fawM
West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

«

BIGit

LONDON, Eng., May 8.—Albert Me
morial Hall, the largest and moot re
nowned auditorium in the world, hav
ing a capacity of ten thousand, was 
crowded this evening to hear Pastor 
Russell of the Brooklyn Tabernacle, 
New York, who delivered an address 
oh "Hereafter” under the auspices of 
the "International Bible Students’ As
sociation.” Taking the above text, he 
said;

Mankind instinctively look for and 
believe in a future life; to the major
ity of minds it does not seem logical 
that death ends all. So surely as we 
believe our Creator to be all-wise, we 
must assume that he has some pur
pose in connection with our race, not 
attained as yet, something beyond the 
capacity of attainment in the present 
life, under present conditions. Even 
without a divine revelation, therefore, 
we would be Justified in anticipating 
a. life beyond the tomb, but specula
tion upon such an important subject, 
of such vital interest. Is not necessary. 
We are glad that our Creator has 
given us in the Bible clear intimations 
respecting His purposes, in relation to 
mankind in the future. Nevertheless 
these purposes were kept secret, not 
revealed until the first advent of our 
Redeemer. Thus the apostle declares 
that “Christ brought life and immor
tality to light thru the gospel.” It 
wet invisible before, not brought to 
light, and its terms and conditions 
could not be clearly discerned.

in essence they are all the same. The
have come down from the “dark ages,” 
represented in all our creeds, Catholic 
and Protestant.

Our Catholic friends have developed 
this thought to a nicety. They tell us 
that of those who die, only a mereSSSiSr ^reyhCTef,n ^

jn^r,reoPfrKeletrutrwine^tl^nt7o" b* ^»^Uain

ever, that the number who wi^receive ^ach may attain to all that was lost 
this extreme punishment is small in *n -^am and redeemed at Calvary;
comparison with the race as a whole. wJ^new^ut^d^tionalW 
Thev tell us that the mninrtv pafhn picnncdpeas. But additionally, note the
lies and Protestants, civilised and hea- the^chm-ch^a '* ^iritîï f°I
then, are unfit for heavon at enuren a spiritual blessing, ascxtc îsrsr, °< jïïsæ.’SS'sSSHSSSW? as »2=^5 srirK
tion of their w>ûh?8’thîTtd ♦>,« Puriflca- priestly work of sacrificing, presenting
eventually fit tor heaven their bodlee llvIn* sacrifices, holy andin« O. Ï heaven and its bless- acceptable to God, which is their reas-
£î'he"hereXr " Vl6W service. And when the sttori-
rVhîuio y6116 *ivlnK our ncing shall be finished, they are to be

w!î Mends, and our own tore- joined with Christ In the glories of Hls 
Credlt for kingdom, and. share with Him in the 

clud*e thattheHo-h? ®ureelvee, we con- work of blessing mankind. These
th1 our day. and the the “elect” who, in God’s providence,

ml? to Utovi fndC n,0t Per; ehaJ1 by Md by uplift ancMriess the
a view - ^ ^ and rejoice In such non-elect- These are the ones to whom

, °f Ul,® hereafter’ as this. We will come the promised "glory, honor 
say to ourselves, Surely the Great God and immortality.” 
na# something nobler than this in re- brought to light life eternal for the 

Without any divine revelation we Ration for Hi, creatures. world, and He also brought to light
■ss a sufficiency on every hand to .What shall we say of the “hereaf- immortaUty tor the churclv - 
cause astonishment and to call anx- ter from the standpoint of our Pro- Let us then be glad and rejoice In 
lously for explanations. We see the *fstanjcree^8? How do these compare the “hereafter’ that God has provided, 
world of mankind weak and depraved, with the Catholic views foregoing- and let us search His word more <3111- 
aighing. crying and dying. ‘Transi- how much worse? When our forefa- gently and more carefully than ever, 
tory” is written upon everything hu- there thought they had found some- that we may know the things which
man. The Scriptures assert that we thing erroneous in the teachings of Pa- God has freely given to us Thus we
of to-day are living under “a reign of pacy, when they concluded that Pur- may avail ourselves of our present
sin and death,” and that this dominion gatory was not to be found in the Bi- privileges and opportunities and by and
has lasted for over six thousand pie, they heroically determined to cast by hear the Master’s “Well done—en-
years. Why are these things so? Is it out of their creeds. But alas! When ter thou into the Joys of thy Lord.”
It not true that there is but the one discarding it they did not realize that
God? Is it not true that His creatures they were making a bad matter worse,
on the spirit plane are perfect, that in They held on to the “doctrine of de-
heayen there Is neither sighing, nor mons,” that God had created man so
crying, nor dying? There is no reign that he could not die, and could not
of sin and death there, no hospitals, be destroyed, and so they proceeded to
no asylums, no Jails, no penitentiaries Interpret matters along that line. Real-
—all is harmony, perfect, pure, in full i*ing the Scripturalness of the proposi-
acoofd with the Almighty. Why are tion' that only the saintly were ilt for
conditions so different on this earth heaven, and rejecting the theory of
of ours? Purgatory, they logically consigned all

except the saintly thereafter to eternal 
torture. Alas! How inconsistent it Is; 
how strange that we ever thought di
vine foreknowledge, wisdom, justice, 
mercy, love and power should have 
created man to the number of thous
ands of millions, with the foreknow
ledge and fore-intention and desire 
that they should suffer an eternity of 
torture.

SATURDAY WAS BIG DAY 
OUT IN WEST TORONTO

be occupied by Mr. H. N. Schmidt 
the other by Mr. W. S. Belfry.

The new switchboard has arrived e. 
the central office of the Wbodbridee w 
Vaughan Telephone Company andlrtlfkl 
installed next week. 1

Mrs. James B. Devine left recently for 
a summer's stay with her daughter 
Patterson, at Diamond City, Aha ’ ,

Capt. T. G. Wallace, M.P. for Cent» 
TT,k’ <“Jlved home from Ottawa 
, Alfx- Houston of Kleinburg, has earn*. to Winnipeg on a business trip. g”*

MARKHAM" VILLAGE.

eelsAll Sorts of People in Britain 
Monetarily Affected by leath - 

of the Sovereign,

Canon Plumptre,at SfcJames’Cathe- 
dral, Pays Tribute to His Late 

Majesty's Characteristics.
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LONDON, May 8.—Several millions of 
pounds sterling will be paid in insur
ance as a result of the death of King 
Edward VII. Risks wpçe covered at 
Lloyd’s as late as Friday afternoon at 
«5 per cent. A story is being told of 
one of the biggest dry goods merchants 
in Western London, who. Just before 
his closing hour, dashed up to Lloyd’s 
in a taxicab and sought to insure the 
stock which he had laid in tor the 
coming season. He succeeded in effect
ing insurance at 60 per cent for a 
month.

However, the amount of business 
done at that rate has not been great, 
and the brokers’ losses will not be very 
heavy. Chances were taken by busi
ness men, despite the official state
ments that the King’s condition was 
very grave, because 80 per cent, had 
been paid at the time the King under- 
went the operation tor peritonitis, and 
there was a belief that he would pull 
thru this time also.

Large sums will be paid over by 
members of Lloyd’s. Most of the 
functions which were to have taken 
place this summer, and the majority of 
which will either be canceled or suffer 
financially by the King’s death, are 
Insured for a fairly large aggregate.
Practically every insurance company In 
the country will have to meet claims.
Any one can insure the King’s life,and 
the possibilities of losses are so many 
In the event of a monarch’s demise that 
a big business is done ip one form or 
another.

Majiy tradesmen stand to lose a Saturday a fine h»v 
great deal by the death of the King, tog to Fertile FUsgentidf m wT.t cwï' 
and a very large number of them In- «treet shied at an auto on We* 
sure against the risk. The drapery th;.an<!*ae 8topped at about MOO Dundas 
trade, for instance, will be very much he had broken
affected, as large stoefts of colored j„ ®,en<1emiing was called
summer materials which have been put rh«rieJ>£d ^animal to be shot 
in, must, to a very large extent, be r>overcourt-mSP^elîl-«1£_HfM*m'®tpe«t< 
displaced during the period of mourn- Kelsey & Ca^bril^T^hf,°Lthe fhT1.of 
ng. It is Impossible to estimate the ox-er twenty^e ye^V1*1" CLt„>;i„an? tor. 

loss to this trade, but much of it is Northwestern Toronto, <Med n re
covered by insurance. Saturday-morning at the rnrn«r,Uj^?e? y

u? if -VBr,‘etî of other W8y* claims ToronY^^n4”*1 Runnymede-road. f\v>2t 
will have to be met on the death of I?ec.ea*e<1 v-ar subject to epi-
the monarch. Certain property In the months “Hng tor *»“ two
Duchy of Cornwall and the Duchy of "«costal M?*int daWaü,a member of Pen- 
Uincaster is liable to pass from the teMrt We,;nMnna,'aVeoue’ and at* 
holders, who provide against loss by diet Church He te^ves “etho-
Insurance. The suspension of official children. H a wldew a*>d four
incomes is another risk which the com- Mrs. Mary Gilpin, a widow nearlv m 
panics cover, and many owners of J£ars of a»e- died at her <toughter?s re«i 
stocks and shares, • and especially of dvnee, Jit Keele-street, Saturday 
gilt-edged securities, make provision death occurred yesterday of Mise
against a fall in the event of a mon- Srent! V? at the hame of her 
arch’s death. nn5.tte"street’ West Toronto.

So far as what may be described as Tuesday at3* year.® °L age funeral 
gambling policies on the King’s life tery. 3’ 2 pm” to Pr09Pect Ceme-
are ooncemed, the sums involved are 
not large, for even before Edward as
cended the throne, thf big life insur
ance companies resolutely refused to 
increase their then already large risks 
on the royal life.

An impressive service was conducted 
in St. James’ Cathedral by Rev. Canon 
Plumptre. Special prayers tor the dead 
were read and special music rendered 
by the choir, including “Crossing the 

The pulpit, chancel, reading 
desk and pillars were draped with 
royal purple. The text was from Jere
miah lx, 21: “For death Is come Into, 
our windows, and Is entered Into 
palaces."

“We are met this morning under the 
shadow of a great national sorrow, 
said Capon Plumptre. "This is no time 
tor flattery, which under any condl- 
tions i consider to be a despicable 
practice. No one more than the King 
himself would be averse to it at 
this time. But the truth cannot be 

H,a Senlus for government 
is without comparison among his pre- 
decessors. Men of lesser ability would 
many times have blundered hopelessly 
and would have launched the empire 
into perilous situations. King Edward 
was no mere figurehead in the state, 
but controlled the destinies of the em
pire to a large extent thru the several 
loyal statesmen, 
surrounded film self.
<viivhllaYe 1°”* Possessed two deetd- 
edly marked characteristics, dignity 

■'mpUoity. He was always the 
most dignified character at any state 
function, and found no difflculty in 
making himself perfectly at ease in as
semblages with people of lower rank. 
There was absolutely nothing in his 
™?.k®up °f that grotesque self-conceit 
which made James the First the laugh- 
i"? at°ck of his people. He neither 
^!fel'ed himself nor attempted to de- 

others. There have been few
Ho u,Yc58 that were “ approachable 
htL1| <Llaa Aeariy as was possible tor 
him, in his position, the simple life. He 
was every inch a king.

Truly an Englishman.
Ifmg was truly an Englishman, 

ntereated in all the national games, 
and other amusements, but never al
lowing pleasure to Interfere with 
ri.or®, «srious affaire of state. And on 
nis deathbed when he said, breathing 
his last, I think I have done my duty,’ 
we believe it because we know he

Public Meeting in Agincourt— 
Accidents in the Country— 

Suburban News Notes, vjj.*
MARKHAM, May 8.-fSpecial.)-In 

Presbyterian Church to-night the
, I.O.O.F. Lodge will hold their annlvereu»''

^ WEST TORONTO, May 8.—(Special.)— at^the hJri
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the" r«YZ!eh Jitched 80 exceHent game fm 2ller aoce h*8 «rrival in Ms
the Davenports, apd was ably rôpported “r’ ?a88ard has made a host 
b7 his catcher, Croft, who played-tor the Jniends, who learned with pleasure 
champion Bohemians of the SenlorL^agut ^ eucee=W.
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Our Redeemer

with whom he had BALMY BEACH.
Archdeacon Cody Addresses Gres 

Throng at Opening Service.
BALMY BEACH, M&v H —fRofirfii i

toe°doors.Ur™<,By evenlnS. was crowded; 
In the morning Rev. E. A v-t-h,. tb® roctor, gave an excellent^ 

Orem, which was greatly appreciated mm

aWfJïi 'Ms; si
Æ mu.h,îf ^affuSuhed ”b8h thli e5l

-SC*1 the offertory wiT'ssssæ r «
VEGETABLE GROWERS MEET,

j

V

I
At the Princess, Billie Burka one of 

the most popular of American actresses, 
will be seen In Toronto for the first time 
to-night. She appears In “Mrs. Dot," a 
clever Maugham comedy, and will stay 
for the week.

Frances Starr and the original New York 
company will present Eugene Walter’s 
greatest drama, “The Easiest Way,” at 
the Royal Alexandra. It Is a Belasco pro
duction and all that that means.

I

The Bible alone offers us an explana
tion of the situation. It tells us that 
God created our race as pure, as per
fect, as holy, as happy as the angels, 
and that He placed our first parents in 
Eden, surrounded with everything 
beautiful and desirable. It explains 
that our fall from that perfection into 
mental, moral and physical decrepi
tude came as a result of disobedience 
to God. It explains that "the wages 
of sin ,1s death,” that "the soul that 
slnneth, it shall die,” that all the souls 
produced by Father Adam and Moth
er Eve are dying souls, in consequence 
of our sin-inheritance. This is bad 
enough, sad enough ; and, as was in
tended. our hearts cry out after the 
living God, tor His mercy and compas
sion,that He would save us from death, 
sa,ve us from destruction. The answer 
of divine justice is, that we' are unfit 
to live—that our Creator graciously de
signs that sinners shall not be immor
tal, But, hearkening, we hear a mes
sage assuring us that God has. looked 
down In compassion and "heard the 
groanings of the prisoners.” He fore
knew our helplessnese under the reign 
of sin and death,and In His plan made 
provision tor our case In advance— 
"before the foundation of the world.”

After tour thousand years of this 
reign of sin and death, exhibiting di
vine justice without mercy, our Cre
ator revealed the wonderful features 
of His program. He sent forth H1a 
Son, “that He, by the grace of God, 
might taste death for every man”— 
not for the elect church merely, but 
tor all the families of the earth. 
Hence it is written that Jesus "gave 
Himself a ransom for all,” and again, 
that “He is the propitiation (satisfac
tion) for our sins (the church’s), and 
not Tor ours only, but also for the 
sins of the whole world.”

ICKED POLIC
■K & A£Sgr
rn.m2?L'arg,e’.b,,t tbe dlseusstonswer» 

?nd *aattractive. Among thow Lak!ng Part were Joe. Rush. Wto. Carte 
w T'Reevee. Mr. Del worth, Mr.
M.r; Miles and Mr. Harris.

Mr Del worth stated that at the new 
»?«Pn<>tlrwJta! farm at Montetth ten bushL 

« Ontorto potatoes would be plants** 
and the members of the 
given the product.

Tbe «wards for best exhibit of rad 
G SharpSyB3r<>Wn L J' W’ Kuah «•

the

img Laborer M 
Bjut is Gat

Jdward Hanley, 3 
tig At 16 Strickla 
.tact with the pd 
lay night. The flJ 
Ice tbit .suffered] 
I occasion Hanlej 
fody charged Wifi 
R upon Policem

spoke ;the truth. 
t 'There was no spark of hypocrisy In 
the King. He was not a deeply religi
ous man; but in all his public alliances 
there was a general desire for the mor
al and spiritual development of his 

be never professed to be
w VL’k" No one in think-
ing of the King as a typical English
man could overlook his courage, and 
courage, it has been stated, is 
king of virtues. Altho he never had 
to ride qj; the head of an army in war, 
yet he was always more or less ex
posed to the assassin’s knife and 
anarchist’s bomb. We cannot fail to 
adm Ire the unconsciousness with 
WhlC,h h2J*tl8ted the ’oyalty of his
assocYnt T^^,Wdrde wm ever be 
associated Jit^ his name, duty and.,

‘“When Edward- came to 
England was to a great extent iso-

8Tee the friendship of the nations, and 
the peace of the world rests flow on a 
much surer foundation. Thus to-dav 
”” empire's sorrow is mingled with an
IZPJTH gTBtltude to ««d for such a 
king, who was so true to all the tradi
tions of English manhood.

Thought for the. Future.
, "w® must not, however, be forget
ful- of the future. For nearly sixty 
years we prayed in our regular 
vices that God Almighty should 
Albert Edward, Prince of Wales, and 
what was the result? It was

At the Grand AL Wilson, the popular 
German comedian, will open an engage
ment in his latest attraction, "Metz in 
Ireland. He has several new songs.

Deorge C. Tidmarsh & Co. presenting 
Tift, DIttJest Girt," will be the headliner 

at the New Majestic Music Hall. Other 
*Ïj’ Çtomge Lauder, ventriloquist; 
^Lloyd, a dainty comeddenne; Ed- 

Company, In "Down on

Sf'lîRfSîL «rmnasts; the Pickard FVmtiy 
McGratb’ I,,ustrat-

Shutsr,

„ Thu*. my dear hearers, you with my
self and others of the intelligent peo
ple of the world. And ourselves to-day 
in a most trying position. Our hearts 
have repudiated the doctrine of eter
nal torture as being un-Christiike, un
worthy even of a devil. We can be
lieve neither In a Purgatory of cen
turies nor in eternal torture

y association

n
WILL BE BIG MEETING.

Scarboro Farmers Will Foregather at 
Agincourt.

lmr*ofe,hnnlV,?s °*#*d a public meet-fH”1” ■ss”” tssssEk
door»8 th8t th® hal1 wtl1 be P*cked' to the 
heW|n tea,~Mimbe[ °* ero88lngs are said to
bL.!f th|e main trouble centres
around the diversion of thve
U^loTvY/o^^'t N’ R- cr088es it- There 
Lev !°L^ oppo*itIon to the closing up of 
J,!;»? ™ w ‘hl-s ”,d hiehwsy. and the
K’ÏJrÏÏÆWj'Jt.'TL? 4!”

the

PRAYERS FOB THE LIVING »

ial office were used. There were a
TeLw* .^?d dur,nr the offerte 
Tennyson e Crossing of the Bar” i
sung. At tbe close of the service,. 
congregation stood reverentially wl 
the Dead March in Saul” was plaa 
on the organ.

The rector, Rev. C. J. James, M.
thT’text a"alher,m<irnlng seri",ce th V\e. toxt- 8° David slept with 1 
fathers, and they buried him In 1

"In Klng*- H- 10).In such simple words,” said t 
preacher, "are we told of tbe <—-j 
away of the great King David, and Jt 
m the same simplicity of thought 
w e com® to consider the passing aw 
of the great man who ruled over 
vve shall never be able to forget 
manliness and power, and in m 
reign t*1C strengdb and beauty of

. 'T°'daJ.,the empire grieves over the 
death of this man, and yet, at the same 
time is there not pride in what he ac- 
compliahed in those short years of his 

- Surely our first thought ought 
to be to thank God tor him.

At the death of Victoria, the heart 
eeemed to have gone out of everything 
and men looked with despair to the 
future. Again the occasion is an anxv 
tous one, but I do not think there is 
occasion tor alarm now any more thaii
ÎÜIÎ™ ^.a? ,nlne year* ago- have
been thinking of what is goinAon be
tween the commons and the lords, but 
let me tell you, thru two reigns, th* 
throne has become flrmly established 
m< the hearts of the people.

“The new King may not be so able 
as his father or his grandfather, but 
we must give him every chance of mak
ing good. Let not our prayers be dull, 
dead, cold tor him.”

Nothing, the preacher thought, spoke 
more of the worth of the late King Ed
ward than the way he had compelled 
the admiration of the people of tbe 
United States. We were glad that the 
people of our own race and language 
recognized his greatness.

“Have you ever thought," he asked, 
in- conclusion, “how much the word 
‘king’ is used in our Bible? And It 
has a spiritual significance. When yen 
read your Bible, take up your English 
history too. There is a nobler symbol 
of the reign of Christ in the reigns of 
these English kings of ours than In 
those of Solomon or of David.”

t The policeman end 
Jortiy after midnlgi 
wing a drunken mj 
feet from Centto-i 
-J turned hf to help] 
11 and Turner stood 
» feet when he re 
ek In the face whtq 
id - loosened ■(■■I

__  as a con
sequence or penalty tor Adam’s disobe
dience in eating the forbidden fruit, nor 
as a penalty upon his children for not 
living perfect lives when they were
born in sin and shapen in Iniquity” 

and . ProJ>e to sin as the sparks to fly 
K'ovi Our hearts cry out tor the 
dealings.0*1 *D<I the 111161 Ilgrht upon His

Under this awakening intelligence, 
thousands -of noble men and women 
eu* Gode hook* and leaving
a ,ÎÎ!e, cburehea to go after theos- 
ophy, Christian Science, and espeeclally 
after evolution, with Its companion 
teaching of higher critlciem-that the 
Bible is thoroly unreliable. We are 
living now in a time of great falling 
away from the faith; few intelligent 
people any longer believe in the Bible. 
Our colleges and universities—and, sad 
to say, our theological seminaries—are 
busy turning out unbelievers—infidels 
Nor are these people wicked or Immoral 
in their belief; they are as well-mean
ing as ever, but have lost their way. 
They reject the Bible because they be
lieve It to be the foundation of the var
ious inconsistencies in their creeds- 
they are stumbling for lack of knowl
edge; they cannot believe that man’s 
hereafter is one of centuries of suffer
ing, or of eternal suffering.

the

SLR JOHN BOYD’S EULOGY
Justice of High Court at Bloor Street 

Baptist Church.
. -I r{. ,

At the morning service In Bloor-street 
Baptist Church, Sir John Boyd, presi
dent of the high court of Justice, made 
a memorial address. The. chief char
acteristic of the (3eceased sovereign, he 
said, were qbedlence to and reverence 
for hie paremts; unselfishness and na
tural affection for men; faithfulness to 
the call of duty.

"He was universally loved by all who 
came in contact with him," continued 
Sir John, "and his worth may be es
timated by his friendship with such 
men as Gladstone, Lord Salisbury, Lord 
Rosebery, Sir Henry Campbell-Banner
man and the present premier,' Mr. As
quith. They all valued hie political 
sagacity. He had a delicacy of touch 
in dealing with men that is called tact. 
He had a faculty common to all leaders 
of men tor remembering faces1 and 
names and being able to say the right 
thing at the right time.”

On the postponement of the corona
tion, he expressed the wish that the 
poor should not lie disappointed as to 
the feast which had been fixed tor 
coronation day. Later, he showed his 
unselfishness by surrendering his 
claim to a national birthday. Perhaps 
one of his latest acts was when he 
voluntarily came forward and paid his 
share of the new tçxes which had been 
imposed on the people.

T wonder If he had a reminiscence of 
the conversation between Christ and 
Peter with regard to the payment of 
tribute to the king,” said Sir John, >

The sermon by the pastor. Rev. W. 
A. Cannon, was from the text, “Look 
not to the things which are seen, but 
to the things which are not seen.”

At Shea's the bill will be headed by the
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iL)—Coroner McGarr 
}U«st Into tbe dei 
Bmpton, the, sumf< 
•r, who died from i 
.The Jury viewed 
"tod till to-morrow 
toted the post-moru 
flibe sent to Toront

IN SOCIETY. NORTH TORONTO,
NORTH TORONTO. May g-iSnedal r_ 

thirer 1^eel- Serial Club hold their
w&«£KVtogthe Maa^,c «
toting' .p"uUhato Under*

RaJrrh Rn™a^y' , wlfe ot «^-Councillor

,.V4<,My°LIS.Sjd' "is
noon at* the residence of J F Welle

W^a,rx^inghhÆof the b,iih:
j/f BJrr Douglas* and *Bruce

ÆhyK^.enanrA^ar*asTd »

Kern?® x?râ a Hegan, Mr. T. 
Kellj, Mr. R. s. Gallagher, Mr. J. 
•Lobraico.

Mr. John F. and Mrs. Gorman, 
Llndeay-avenue, announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Muriel Vio- 
toria, to Mr. William Edwin Apted, 
eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. William H. 
Apted, 58 Admiral-road. The marriage 
wll‘ take Place the latter part of June 
m College-street Methodist Church.
"The marriage of Miss Edith Harman 

to Mr. Haynes Challoner will take 
place In St. George’s Church on Sat
urday, June 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred J. Blachford 
announce the engagement of their only 
daughter, Hazel Adele, to Mr. Joseph 
Lyle Lawrence of Buffalo, - N. Y. The 
wedding will take place quietly in 
June.

The annual tea of the Loretto Al
umnae Association will be held at 
Loretto Abbey on Tuesday, from 4 
to 6 o’clock.

?
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ser-
bless■

answered, and when he ascende^the 
he developed the ability for 

kingship which few expected.
“This duty I wan to impress upon

«ri*,0”"® ^Ba n ’ but now as citizens 
of the empire and as loyal subjects of 
George the Fifth to assist him In his 
new position, which has been so sud-

h!?Sl upon hlm- Qod grant that 
he may find wise advisers, both in the
« Vi? ,n the and to the new-
Queen, the graces which her position
A*ie« 'leceee,tdtee. and may Queen

1hhdra t,8° for years to come pos
sess the esteem of her people to the 
degree that she has in the days

60

So, then, the death penalty pro
nounced against our race, which would 
have reduced Adam and his posterity 
to the hopeless condition of beasts, as 
respects eternal life, God had already
Intended to set aside thru the sacri- The Lord, thru the Prophet Jeremiah 
fice of Christ. Nevertheless, He al- tells his people to “Enquire for thé 
lowed sin and death to reign from old paths,” and this is the appropriate 
Adam to Moses, and from Moses to lesson tor each of us- We do, indeed 
Christ, and from Calvary to the pre- need to discard the creeds of the past’, 
sent.. He has contendde Himself with not because they contain nothing of 
laying the foundation for the world- truth, but because error commingles 
wide blessing, ir. the death of the Re- in them to such a degree as to make 
deemer. Ho intends ultimately, the them perversions of truth as a whole. 
Bible assures us, to offer complete de- We need to take off the creedal spec- 
liverance from sin and death, to Adam tacles with which we have hitherto 
and all of his children. The arrange- been studying God’s word, and come to 
ment is that, “since by man came the Bible afresh, to hear its message 
death, by man came also the resurrec- Thus coming, many of us have been 
tion of the dead. For as all in Adam surprised as we have found Its purity 
die, even so all in Christ shall be made-f and consistency and harmony with 
alike. But every man In his own or-. Itself, We-have already intimated the 
der.” (1 Corinthians xv. 21-23.) Bible view of man’s death sentence.

The truth about this matter is severe a^d the Bible presentation that Christ 
enough; it shows forth divine Justice, died f°r our redemption, and the Bible 
intertwined with divine mercy and assurance that as consequence, in “due 
love. We admit our present unworthi- time,” "the knowledge of the glory of 
ness of life eternal and feel grateful God shall fill the whole earth. We have 
for proposed assistance thru Christ, a'so the Bible assurance that not merely 
but our great adversary, operating the Irving will profit by the provision 
thru ignorance, and superstition and God’s grace, but that “all that are
fear, seized the opportunity to deceive their graves shall come forth” to
ns and misrepresent our Creator by share in and to be blessed by the fa- 
hringing In what St. Paul designated, v°rable conditions which God will by 
"doctrines of demons’- (1 Timothy tv. ai™, by inaugurate. ,
1). These have been promulgated, not ThP Bible declares that the penalty 
merely in heathen landed but amongst for *In *.8 being experienced by bu
ttle civilized. These false doctrines mani,ty at the present time—the death 
have tended to alienate the hearts and pîn,a!t>. "and tbat the redemption price 
minds of humanity from God and His , , deatb Is sufficient tor the
revelation; they have put a barrier be- , 8. of tbe wbole w°f!d. It declares 
tween God and His creatures. tbat on account of this redemption,

ultimately the resurrection of the dead 
shall take place—“all that are in their 
graves shall hear the voice of the'Son 
of Man and come forth.” It is be
cause of the divine intention that thefe 

our shall be a resurrection of the dead that 
the Bible everywhere, both in the Old 
and New Testaments, speaks of those , 

con- who have died, both good and bad,
being "asleep,” and the promise is that 

on "They that sleep in the dust of the 
earth shall awake.”

NORTH TORONTO, Mav Tn s-tii-
service* w^SthCMUrCh *°"ni*ht a memorial 
service was held, conducted by the can
tor, Rev. Mr. Balfour. The oWch wai 
appropriate^ draped, and the musîcaî

'tiôn ln%’ne,rh» t keep'n* with the occa- 
sion. in all the town churches reference 
waa made to the death of the late King 
^ North Toronto clttcen write» The

8 "d°,7uÆ the°«(fortiMjf H

Eg?? dr
the counril to expend an amount each 
year in pian ting shade trees. The then 
and now chairman of the board of works 
opposed the idea on the ground that it 
would be unwise because the laying of 
sidewalks and the grading of the bonul 
vards should be done first. The Ratepay- 
ven. Association tried to Induce the clti- 

*, ’° P"i forth an effort on their own
fir£2n«^Ut£e®uU’KProvln*: that action 

must emanate from the council. To-dav 
neayly every street leading from Yonge- 
street has a sidewalk. What Is being
aetton .M°.thlng' 11 1? now too late for 
action this season. The council’s doUcv

'nact,on’,to e'mP'y drlftwtth 
the currents, possessing no thoughts for 
the future welfare and beauty town.

I They
gone

BOTH JAPAN AND CHINA 
INCREASE THEIB NAVIES

;

WHITE LOCUST DAY <-

Theosophleal Society Refer 
Departed King.

bocust Day was celebrated last 
night by the Theosophical Society In 
r orum Hall. Music was supplied bv 
members of the Symphony Orchestra, and 
addresses and readings were given by 
the members. References to former mem
bers of the society were preceded by al
lusions to the death of the late King and 
the accession of His Majesty George V. 
as the sovereign reigning over subjects 
holding more varieties of religious belief than any other ruler.

Madame Blavatsky, the founder of the 
society, was specially mentioned.

France Grieves,
Most of the French papers on Sat

urday appeared with black borders 
and their editorials sound 
note of grief which may be summed 
up In the words of The Matin,- which 
says: "England has lost a great 
King, the world a great figuj-e and 
France a greet friend." Flags are at 
half mast thruout Paris.

AT COOKE’S CHURCHto the
Japanese Building Bigger Destroy

ers—Chinese in America Will 
Be Appealed To,

Rev. Dr. Taylor Conducts Memorial 
Service.

Both services at Cooke’s Church yes
terday were of a memorial character, 
and the choir had arranged its musical 
program in keeping with the services. 
Rev. Mr. Taylor devoted his entire ser
mon last night to a review of the late 
King’s reign, in which he dwelt largely 
upon two significant features of it— 
the internal progress of the nation and 
the external progress towards the ad
vancement of peace.

He traced tire progress of political 
affairs within the nation and noted 
how the King, thru his Influence, had 
done much to equalize conditions as to 
the relations between the aristocracy 
and the democracy and between capital 
and labor. The legislation enacted had 
done much to rectify things-

“Any nation which makes a large 
contribution to the peace of the world,” 
said Rev. Mr. Taylor, referring to the 
external progress, “must be a nation 
that is very high morally, and is also 
a strong nation, because It is a virtue 
of strength to be generous.”

asT

NMay 8.—Newspapers 
ed by the steamer Aymeric 
conferences are being held by naval 
and government officials to draft plans 
for enlarging the Japanese navy, and
mit^rr0" proerram be sub- 
mit ted at the next session of the die:.
.;,niacular newspapers state that na

val increment will be the big burning 
question. Some point m,t that Japan 
has now but six modein battleships 
and two are on the stocks, other bat
tleships are more or less obsolete and 
action is Imperative.

Many newspapers discuss the mat- 
an ?arne8t strain. The Koku- 

" Shimbun says a large destroyer 
ith 33 knots speed and of at Jea&t 1150 

tons, is to be laid down at Nagasaki. 
Japanese naval authorities having 
elded on these bigger destroyers 
result of the lessons of Kushlma.

From China news was brought by 
the Aymeric that the Chinese Govern
ment is preparing to appeal for patri
otic subscriptions from Chinese in 
America and elsewhere abroad, for re
suscitation of the navy, and plans are 
being prepared for dockyards, colleges 
and construction schemes.

News was brought by the Aymeric 
that the lacquer manufacturers of 
Japan centred at Wajtma In Not), 
were almost wiped out 1n a great fire 
at Wajlma. on April 16. In all 1808 
buildings, including factories, demples, 
postofflees and public buildings, were 
destroyed, and loss occasioned to pro
perty of over $2,000,000.

- recelv- 
stated that
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’ Heart Would + 4 
’ Stop Beating. +- i
•+•*♦♦♦♦♦'♦ j

«>}d nearly choke, a]

wl could not work, 
gy MilbumV HeaiH 
^before the first bo] 
KPJt well, and tbe 
f~d the cure. I hd 
PJ* to try them, and 
P« of the same trouh 
'Pay for a box for 
icure.”
FMburo’s Heart and 
$*”®f°r all diseases d 
P the heàrt or ner] 

the weak heart st H 
6s firm by impartir] 

! J?*torative influent] 
?A*Mue of the body! 
‘on of the heart, di 
P» ^anaemia, twitchinl 
«tion of “pins and] 
«»y, lack of vitality

50 cents per bj 
“at all dealers, or] 
T,°f price by Thd 

Toiocto, Oul]

of the

New Vigor for 
Brain and BodyMIMICO.

e Boys Escape From the Industrial. 
But Freedom Was Short-lived.

1IIMICO, May 8.—“(Special.)—Four lads, 
Charles Landis and Wflllam Willoughby 
of the city and Thornes Brown and Angus 
McDermott of Ottawa, escaped from the 
Industrial Home here on Saturday, and 
later in the day three of the quartet, Lan
dis, Willoughby and Brown, were round
ed up and brought back to the home.

The boys took advantage of a favorable 
moment-when about the grounds, but the 
alarm was soon raised. Landis wore the 
uniform of the institution, white the oth
ers had discarded coats, shoes and socks.

a common
Comes With Every Dose of DR. A, w. 

CHASE'S NERVE FOOD.
These "doctrines of demons’" are pre

sented from various standpoints, but 
they are alike in one respect; namely, 
they all teach that God deceived 
first- parents when He told them that 
the "wages of sin is death.” These 
"doctrines of demons” assert the 
trary, that man cannot dlç, but must 
live somewhere to all eternity. Thus 
the basis of man’s fears, this doctrine 
that God thrust immortality Upon His 
creatures, the demons 'built up tor us 
a theory so horrible as to be nauseat
ing and : terrifying to every sane and 
healthy mind. These “doctrines of de
mons” have been promulgated far and 
near, and with various colorings, but

I

When you use Dr. A. W. Chase’» 
Nerve Food you are doing good to every 
ceil and tissue of the human body.

The heart beats stronger, the nerves 
of the stomach do their part in making 
digestion better, the liver, kidneys anl 
bowels are strengthened In action and 
you are certain to feel better in every 
way.

fftoe. Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food cures 
__ WOODBRIDGE, nervous prostration, locomotor ataxia

BERNIER TO CHECK COOK’S OB- ______ and partial paralysis. There ia abund-
SERVATIONS. Noted Evangelists Begin Two Weeks’ aiU ?r?of ot that.

CALLICCON, May 7,-Four 'Campaign-Capt^Wallace Home. n&ting^tV^er^ffiJlti^ ot

sledges built tor work in the Arctic WOODBRIDGE, May g,—(«racial v— narvous trouble?
were shipped here to Capt. Joseph Orossley and Hunter, the noted Canadian Why not put Dr. A. W. Chase’s Nerve 
Bernier of the Canadian marine, to-day evangelists, began a series of meetings Food to the test when you are wmV 
by Theodore A. Cook, a brother of Dr. ^V%,y .tmÜlay 8ch°o1 and mn down, when your head achesFrederick At Cook, the explorer, who hî tte^fTemo^ Cburch and sleep fails you? °
lives here. Capt. Bernier leaves next urJop nature and JJxt w«k^v1U<?b! hlld , Kefp th<“ b,ood rich and the nerv* 
month on a trip of exploration thru to t6, Methodist Church, aim the toilow-- in vlgor 8,1 the time and avoid 7ne 
the territory that Dr. Cook christened jpg week in the Presbyterian Church nn more «erious forms of disease You can Bradley Land, and will try to determine £ïï?*y .**«»•».,.». a meeting to? depend on Dr. A- W Ch^e’7 N.rte 
the accuracy of Cook’s assectlons and To jîattell 3 48 Food to do this tor you Me , 2$
observations. ------------ tp<tâ ^ », Edn^H^ 1

as

Backache fle
as a

The pulpit and choir chamber were 
'draped in black and decorated with 
white lilies. i

Nor will they come forth to similar 
conditions of sorrow that now surround 
us all. On the contrary, the first re
surrection is to be composed of the 
holy, the saintly, and thev are to be 
associated with their Redeemer as His 
bride and consort, to assist in deliver
ing and restoring mankind. Later the 
imperfect, who have not had their full 
trial, the great mass of mankind, will
be brought forth, that they may learn bring relief from backache 
the ways of righteousness, that they quickly and more surely than any

Prescribed and ___ may learn to know God, and Jesus medicine you can take. This is nosi-
man’s alimente, a scientifically prepare cbr,*L and Vjl duR I'm® pe uplifted out tively true. Thousands say so. 25c 
e«r remedy of proven worth. The result of the conditions of sir^ and death, a box, all dealers. Sample box free 
from their use Is quick'and permanent Then will come the time mentioned In if you enclose this ad to Edmanson’ 
» or sale at nU drug store*, 136 our text* the hereafter for the world. Bates & Co., Toronto,

Tells you that the kidneys are in 
trouble and you need help. Because 
of their combined action on both the 
liver and kidneys (<)

Dr. A. W. Chase’s 
Kidney and Liver NilsDr. Martel’s Female Pills

moreSEVENTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD
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HELP WANTED.
VyANTE I>^Exper iepç ed ~wârtcSÆr|JfaiLi» 
vv Ply at City Hospital. Hamilton.

9£ST OF SMALL ES 
FOB BICYCLE THIEVIN9

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.est Toronto I 
3rth Toronto 1 
ut Toronto I

INLAND NAVIGATION. ‘ TO LET
OFFICES LARCE AND SMALL ST. CLAIR BARGAINS

3PROPERTIES FOR SALE.V*. -4
•4

-1

/MONTREAL zTICKET OFFICE 

46 Yonge St
wl

Day and 
Night Train»

9.02 a.m. 110.00 p.m.
DAILY

ThRMAgH C.F.B. Standard QoemAm, Diner, Parlor and Sleepln* Can.

X^’ANTEI>—Marine engineer holding sec- 
* * ond-claa. British or Canadian certifi

cate. Xccation near head of lake*. Ap- 
ply. stating age, qualifications, experience 
and-references, to Box 44. World! 713

% eenw.Tsewsrw «n». hm *3000 - Ktjs B5.CK •«“>•*.-.fer, ««eMchMtUg- Vaults. f^Æ’LSfL^’Sr.ïS
Ifcvatenes, &C. :■-.&* - }ot splendid location.;

" ; al. K. FISKEN, I *"** wjm 
6«w ;; ** I ■ ; 23 Scott Street

"SSOr
w. SAg***
hoard haa Seven Wheels and Parts of a Score 

(^Others Recovered by Detectives 
^Youngsters Live in East End,

Cor. W.lHnfftonft
Of the WPodbrkh^ 
e Company andlrtlj^

1 f up» to* i

‘Steamer BeHevHle* TI7ANTBD—Railway machinists for shop 
T T at Sault 9te. Marie. Apply, stating
WorldXPerlenCe aD<1 reterencos. t0 Box *.

■
le£ Rhcently ft*,

'te.K.KuSr’»
-f Klelnburg, hw » ",
hurinees trip,

Leave. TORONTO at 7.30 pm. every 

Tuesday tor BAT OF QUINTE, THOUS
AND ISLANDS and Intermediate ports, 

connecting at Mo.tveel for Qnihee and 
saseeaay River pollits.

V
m»■

•LAï5t;etoVfo<5îl-St‘ aalr- neej

Boys and the bicycle* they had stolen 
occupied the , attention AUCTION SALES. ANTED—In city law of flea solicitor 

, * of student, as mnaglng clerk, hav- 
lng good experience In practice. Apply 
with references. Box 46, World Office 71

“BEAUTIFUL POINT AU BAKU"pt Detectives 
. Guthrie and Miller Saturday, resulting 

in the capture of nine boys, seven bi
cycles and the dismembered and 

. tyed remains of perhaps 20 more bl- 
^ cjicles.
I ^îuthrle landed Colin Ensign of- 1025 

I Bast Gerrard-street,charged with theft 
fe of three wheels. He had stolen a-wheei 
! oÿned by Saxon Hunter, 11 Lee-avc- 

nue, from Wellington-street, and sold 
Fitsln York-street; also another on Frl- . 
j day, for which an owner has hot yet 

b$en found. He then believed that 
Toronto was no place for him, and 
purchased a ticket for Whitby, but àt 
the Union Station he saw a wheel that • 
hfcd Just been shipped In from Acton 
West, and. the. temptation \fa> too ■ 
strong. He was got while .trying, to 
sell this in York-street. ....
-Detective Miller whs very busy. - He - 

landed Fred Brennan, 11, years, 267 
Wllton-avenue; Anthony Dean, .11 
years, 13 Déan-street; William . Ryan,
L> years, 10 WiUmott-avenue; Gordon " 
Rowland, 11 years, and William "ROW- ' 
land, 13 years, both of 528 East Queen- 
street; Frank Roach, 14 years,, 249 
Sackville-street; Herbert Thompson,
IT years. 15 Dean-street, and George 
Rickard. 14 years, 16 Dean-street.

For two months bicycles have been 
disappearing in, the east end with un
usual rapidity, and also they have beep 
far from safe when left unguarded 
down tôwn. These bo ye are held re
sponsible for the vanishing of about 
7$, In one day, they stole three from 
Queen- and Yonge-streets. Four wheels 
have been got intact, while the various 
pàrts of numbers of others make the 
Wilton-avenue station look like à 
veritable Junk Shop- The boys had 
ridden the wheels away from where 
their- owners had left them and liad 
then broken them Up or thrown them - 
into vacant lots.

, „_,

Suckling & Co.ffl «71 'Phone Main SÀ or corner Kin, and YongeM VILLAGE.
YVANTED—One good rivet maker for 

T * single blow machine. Apply Cblling- 
wood Shipbuilding Company, Limited, 
Collin g wood. -Ont. - - --■

m NORTHERN NAV. OO.
GRAND TRUNK ROUT* "

Sailings of passenger steamers from 
Santa for Soo and Port Arthur every 
Wednesday and Saturday at-g.30 p.rit 
Also additional sailings on Mondav 
May 9th, Friday 20th, Monday ~‘30th! 
and tor Delnth May 11th, 20th.

acat- TF YOUare looking for houses or lots
larlTust"1* H1U‘ ’ “ 0ff,ee ^

j^OTS from 8H) to $46 ft.

•'-RTORTHCLIFFE" - Our representa- 
,4*, tlve will be pleased to show you 
this property.

jSjffV*I,
II hold their annlvera 
rnbers met at the 
n panted by the Of
!52LSU5? ^urch,Markham g welj-fc 
man. was very 
Toronto Horse
’mnora |n the stsin
. his Splendid hackn 
and first for haov.

with Erl King » 
swlse successful e,” 
s> his arrival in
LJÜ?sJî1.îde ,a tiost
med with pleasure

ff* bought the fra, 
m w". t^bPerty 

W. J. Harper h 
house back of Hu 

Welsh, for R 
e has disposed 1 
^htreh-stjeet for yg 
will be taken down od utilized for thTL

tVe Bave been Instructed by
- G. T OLAlUtSON ,

to, offer for sal* by Pvbjlc Auctîm^en 
blQc, for a “lump anm,” as a going con- 
cem, aL our Waçèrooms, 08 Wellington 

•SV Wtiet, Totont<*, on ^

MINERVA ^AANUFACtUR^NG6 CO. RCll EstfltB Wâk6jRdd

waists.0at&.I2or!eBatii^Sf,2e4 Cor. St Clair and Oselngton Ave.
MaSire!,’ Electric ’ MotorSgt,ln%*actory, TARE A DOVKRCOURT CAR.

Warehouse and Ofllèè Furniture And ____ ______________________ _ . .
Fl.tJLhJ=^,ap,>,'03rlmate|y 012.000. pOR SALBr—New. solid brick house 781

MATERIALS—Cottons. .Lawns, -Mus- x Oselngton-avenue;. price, $2850; easy
SSdSTijSi'SSSa âtiSS i-”-
rpPBsasr ■ so ss3Srtiisft!>:tBas»r
w,Ifd.le.e m Wh'tewear, Underwear, phone Malh 2340. -
Waists, Skirts, etc., approximately 
$5000.00. . - ,
„Trade Marks, Copy rights Patterns,
FhlUng flOf Orders taken, approximately,

TERMS—Dhe-quarter cash, 10 per 
cent, at time Pt sale; balance at 3, 6 
and 9 months, bearing Interest at 7 
per .cent, per annum and satisfactorily 
secured. .

The .Minerva Ik one of the best equlp- 
. Whitewkaf Factories In Canada, 
and Is up to date to every department, 
and Is' a grand opportunity to take 
over a manufacturing business favor
ably known all over the Dominion.

Stock and plant may be inspected on 
the premises on Bathurst St and fur
ther Information from the auctioneers,
#r see Assignée, cor. Scott and Well- 
lngton-Streets, Toronto.

•9
vV\7ANTED—Girls to address fifty thou- 

. J ,8and Postal cards; will be well paid. 
Apply io a,m Monday. The John C. Wins
ton Co.. Limited, 280 WelMngton-etreet " 
West, Toronto. '

LONDON 
DETROIT 
CHICAGO

- 3 TRAINS DAILY

VICTORIA DAY
T

nover

days and Saturdays for «too and Geor
gian Bay Porte. -

Information from Ry. Ticket Ag, 
from the Co. at Sarnia or Colli

Sho
]VfEN WISHING return 
L7 England or Scotiend, app 
Farnsworth. 1198 Queeu West

Return Tickets at Single 
Fare between all stations 
to Canada.

ed.an ts 
i ne

ed
or« SAL, 440

^NVY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE
Staunton s. Limited. 944 YOngevstreèt11 Wi

ll p-m. wood.

. -q ‘UPPER LAKE STEAMERS

northwest corner King and Yong. ■
TIMBERS FOB GOVERNMENT MOOSE 

PMOFEBTY FOR SALE OR TO RENT. ARTICLES FOR SALE. 3—i-to.to i; *Z

street, and has all modern conveniences, limited. ert7
Ther# are 40 bedrooms, well furnished; 3 
parlors, first-class dining room and l.good 
sample room. It is at present, and always 
has beèn, filled to Its utmost capacity 
with lodgers aad boarders. The present 
proprietor has been In business for over 
50 years. The house iq In first-class con
dition, and situated In one of the finest 
parts of the town, and will be either sold 
or rented to a good tepant. This will bear 
the closest Investigation. Apply Wm.
Bernhardt, Galt

IPursuant to the Revised Statute of On
tario, Chapter 27, as amended by 10 Ed
ward VII.. Chapter 7. tenders will be 
received by the undersigned at the Par
liament Buildings, Toronto, endorsed, 
"Tender for Government House Property 
No. I,-' up to first day of June, 1910, for 
the purchase of the property known a» 
‘'Government House Property," situate 
at the southwest oorner of King and 81m- 
coe streets. In the City of Toronto, con
taining 619-100 scree, more or leee, the 
said property having a frontage on Kin g- 
etieet of «17 feet, more or leee; on 01m- 
ooo-street,

frontage of 617 feet, more of lei#- 
The buildings àn the said property

’ « Canadian Pacific Ry.
ROYAL MAIL

Y BEACH.-

ly Addressee Great 
Hxnlng Service. ^

- May &—(Special V/ 
n attended the opecier 
dan’s Anglican Chm® 
i the beautiful edified- 
zoning, was crowito» 2F

»
T)° hot buy a new launch

to sell cheep. Do you Want' =to get «■** 
cycle gasoline engine that always, gnaeî. 
If so, we arc agents for that engine» Let-

E2^Sïgd8Ù368SSe'

^ARTICLES WANTEÔ, S,

EMPRESSES
lean feel

«*".1*0 w.ped

Rov. B. A. Mclah 
T excellent 

reatiy etppreclated, ,
■ Archdeacon Clodv 
and Inspiring sere 
9, ‘The Hand of 2 

the foundation of 1 
1 shall finish it. ' 
furnished, by the cl 
the offerte rv wat- 

meeting partook, of â 
s opening character.
Lowers meet.

ve an ’TÈ3B5SB, frontage of 437 feet, more 
on Wellington-st reel, a 123456

HOLD AÊ* KEG OSDS BETWEEN 
LIVERPOOL AND CANADA ROOFING.ESTATE NOTICES.OC7W-

I «1st of a three-storey resMenga,- a coach
house and stable», gardener’s house, gate 
lodge, conservatorlee and greenhouse» l A GOOD caah price paid for your blpy- ’ A de. Bicycle Muagwi,

VETERAN GRANTST WANTEDMTC- 
V tario or Domlitlon, located wiasM»»
WW ^S5f2r.j5Ï6#$
--------- - ■»■ ,^___ • T
QNTARIO land grant#, located >nd-'dn- 
V located, purchased for SÉstX'^D.’-^ir 
Robertson, Canada Life Bulldlzign To
ronto. ■

IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF THE 5*etalJudicial District of Moose Jsw. ^rATeS§e-^?«t<w’es?.C- D°Ug",e Brt>VThe “Empress Dally New».” 
Published Tenders will also be received by the 

undersigned at the Parliament Buildings,
Toronto, up to the flrwt day of June,
1910, endorsed “Tender for Government 
House Property, No. 1" for the pur
chase of the said property In. two par- . - ..
gfr !'‘TaM'.notice that- Pursuant to the
hZ&n?.“SJS  ̂ °rd*,r Hie Honor- Judge Ouseley,

»er*„n‘ the eighteenth day of
Apr* ‘ A"D', 181 °‘ a11 Persons having

9 Calm» against the said estate are re-

>«^ed "b^ l,fnÂvî?enttogefhSe- iVtl

The7 highest”«• ‘any^endsr’‘vFtii not tTetmmren.pe°ctlv^rtty' any’ held by 

necessarily be accepted. 1 :? < «n- Dated at Regina this nineteenth d*vTBRMB-A certified cheque for |0 per of April, A.D 19>0 e "th day
cent of the amount tendered payable 
the order of the Provincial Treasurer 
shah accompany each tender (cheque# of 
unsuccessful tenderer», will be returned! 
end the balsooe Of the purchase money
Shea be paid on acceptance of title and NOTICE TO CREDITORS___IN THE

of Susan
roSSon*™*; R r,L^co,M ^

The conditions of sale win be, tl,e nsual vest. " Urocer,‘
court sale conditions, except « 
by this advertisement.' '

For further particulars 
undersigned. - r

d distributed fane each 
■orals* to paaseaders. oontslsfti* the . 
sews of the day. stock market report», 
etc., received on board by Wireless 
every eight.

ed7IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
> George Pattoa, Late of Aylesbury, Ip 
the Province of Saskatchewan, De- 

i :«e

*!

iMASSAGE.
"k TASSAGE (Scandinavian). Mme. Con- 
JyJL atantln, .80 Brunswlck-avenue. Col
lege 6478. > ed7

Sj-me presided at trib 
eeting of the Vegetable 
ion, held at the Al-bion 1 
night. The attendanSkl 

t the discussions wet# 
tractive. Among thoja 
los. Rush. Wm. Cart* - 
Delworth. Mr. ShutifeL ’

. Harris.
ated that at the new 
at Montelth ten buw> 

itoes would be plant*® 
of the association be?

>est exhibit of radish#*;;
1. J. W. Rush 2, an*

JKICKED POLICEMAN IN FACE
Summer .accommodation rapid

ly hooking.. Early application 
most advisable to secure rtaerva-

ttioa

’
4,

XfASSAGE. baths and médical eleoirl- 
JH olty. Mrs. Colbram, 756 Yonge. N.

, 3229- ed7

Yeung Laborer Makes an Assault, 
^ But Is Gathered In. ::itiedT

BUSINESS. gHWICEfe
^L>LOU RISK ING RF 6TA U RANTAend
faien0?, ITw^:otter ror-aut$*

tlons. Rates apd all Intel 
from any steamship or railway 
agent, or from

"Edward -Hanley, 5$ years, a laborer ! 
living at 16 Strickland-place, came In 
contact-with the police twice on Sat
urday night. The first time It was the 
pdlice that . suffered,, but on the sec
ond

TBACIAL and body niaanSge—Baths, 
■C medical electricity. Mrs. Robinson, 
504 Parliament-street. Phone North 2488.

ee-

ed7

.1I. E. SUCKLING PRINTING.

York- i •■•'?!< ‘7 iy^redT

E-------JLECTR16IA_N8a-:-.T-
Ê;Ë™c455K5î^,i'jijS

........................ V ■ r.'atr.vw Ktt ,$V

TOBACCO AND ClGARSC" 

MARRIAGEUCENSES. .
fsss. «Sfanftite
opposite PortlanAV\Cfoen eVen 1110(1? -No 
wituosfes required, edT

toGENERAL AGENT

S.K. Corner King and Yonge Sts.. 
TORONTO.

o .. w A LEAHY,
Bollcitor^for Administratrix, Regina,occasion Hanley was taken into 

custody charged with aggravated aa- 
m's')1 UP°n Policemtln Percy. Turner

The policeman encountered Hanley 
shortly after midnight. He waa con- 
^o?lng a. drunken man along Armorv- 
sfreet from Centre-avenue and Tur- 
ner turned *n to help him. The drunk 
fel! and Turner stooped to help him to 
n>s feet when he received _ a terrific 
kick in the face which closed one eye 

‘ lied oosened 8everal teeth. Hanley

sTwrnei^gaffieN-d renforcements in 
tihe shape of Patrol Sergt. Griffiths and 
Bollceman Peacock, and later they 
(*me_ upon Hanley and several others

morotng  ̂tS ^ t6fA^S^Land takeD 

cVt?„H,gPLWltr W 'U Va,uable Auto Burned, 
i Ktogs îuo ” ^ r™,automab,,e of tîeorge rens®‘

i- a «
Broach to Glen-rdad bridge, about .9 
o’clock Saturday qlght, and the en
gine was completely destroyed. Mr. 
Fensom had Just returned from a drive 
t,6 Hamilton and was accompanied by 
* young lady. As they were approach- 
tog the bridge on their way to Mr. 
Fensom’* residence. 84 Chestnut Park, 
there was a loud, explosion and a burst 
et flame. The car was valued at $6000.

^ •" Dumped in the Lake.
I’ .Two young men from the city were 
: upset from their

Ijpint Saturday afternoon about 4 
O'clock. Both were good swimmers 
£nd managed to keep afloat for the 15 
minutes that it took two attendants 
^itom the Mimico Asylum to get a boat 
ajid row out a quarter of a mile to 
Rescue them. They were taken to 
■«bore, where they dried themselves 
apd proceeded to the city, leaving their 
oanoe behind them at the asylum.

/"YARDS, office stationery, weddliM an- 
v-v nouncements,, business -stationery, en
velopes, circulars, etc. Adame, 401 Yon^a

R THE LIVING PATENTS.
tyETHERSTONHAUGH A CO . the old 
L established firm. Loeigeet experience 
Head office RoyaJ Bank Building, iô 
King-street East, Toronto. Branches 
Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

name of 
iDMl-ATLAMTIG CFTY HOTELS. !||l

j it
e “Dull, Deed, Col 

K- C. J. Jamee. „ ]

if the Redeemer, pn 
Kssons out of the b> 
feed. There were g 
during the offerte 
ising of the Bar” 1 
[sc of- the service, .i 
bd reverentially wl 

in Saul" was plaj

L < L N°tl°e 1* hereby given., that 
to the above named ha* made an assignment 

-'i > under the proVIslope of Chaptex,
jét, O. RHAUMM, -.- •< UJ- R- S- O.. 1897. of all her estate and 
Ij.wnrki tor Ontario. credit* rs”1" "h6 gen£ral benefit of her

AJ\ «Sredly 3*&y;TS^M

of the affair*, appointing Inspectors 

ttf h fC^r on

or before the 'fim day of June, "1910 
after which date l wllljiroceed to dis
tribute the aegets .of the estate, having 
regard only to the elalmg of which I 
shall then have received notice. M2 9 

WILLIAM L. CARR, Assignee.
By T.-H. Barton, his Solicitor.
Dated this 31)lh day of April, 1910.

HOTEL DeVILLE “*r£T
"The hotel for comfort": splendid loca
tion. between piers; excellent tablet 
elevator; private baths: steam, heat; 
*un parlor. Reasonable rates. Booklet 

J. P. GIBERSON. Prop.
135 *-* ev, Atlantic City." N.J.

the l

ed7 illNlnleter
îssSLSftii ■pETHERSTONHAUGH, DENNISON £ 

-C Go.. Gtsr Building, 18 King West, To- 
*hp Montreal. OU»w», - Winnipeg, 

Washington. Patenta domestic and for
eign. '-The Prospective Patentee" mailed

B IHOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steams is of 13,500 

tone.
NSW YORK—ROTTERDAM. VIA 

BOULOGNE.
Sailings Tuesday as per sailing list: 

May 10 i . ..
S3» ■
«S# te«SJSS»3-8SS56&'
marine leviathan» of the world, - -■

R- M. MELVILLE, ed
Genezaf Passenger Agent. Toronto, oet.

M'F.x >- tfiee

STORAGE AND, CARTAGE

Office. 13 Beverley: Bftib iOTO^Wére- 
house, 126 John. '

BOARD (ff EDUCATIONCOSTA RICAN DISASTER 
WOE THAN SUPjQSED

4-i ; New Amsterdam
. — .... k.Noordam 
............... Rotterdam

- jq..’

Tenders Wanted FLORISTS,:;'. .:
. irartttsi'tti? irs

Queen East, Main 3788. Nlffht and Sunday 
pUene, Main STM.’ ______ . edT

s
: ffl

♦ AGENTS WANTED.- told of the passing. 
King David, and JuaE 

Dliclty of thought dot 
1er the passing aw»K‘ 
i who ruled over uK 
ie able to forget th#' 
ower. and in man* 
h and beauty of 19% .

Sealed tenders, addressed to the Sec
retary-Treasurer of the Board, will" be 
received until

* • •• • .r — :
«List of Dead Placed at Fifteen 

Hundred—Need *f Immediate 
Foreign Assistance.

!A OENTSr-King Edward, Queen Alex- 
•‘L andra, also England’s new king and 
queen, colored Jeweled 
Everybody wants them.
Yonge. Toronto.

BUTCHERS.Pacific Mail Steamship Company
, TOYO RISEN KAISHA OO. 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM 8AN FRANCISCO 
Asia....
Mongolia
Tenyo Maru..............

For rates of paaeage and Lull par
ticular» apply to R M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

isett

Friday Noon, May 13th, 1010 photographs. 
Adame, 401JUDICIAL NÔTICETO THE CREDIT- 

ors, Contributories, Shareholders 
and Members of The National 
Frame A Specialty Company, Lim-

for the several trades required In the 
ERECTION OF OAKWOOD HIGH

SCHOOL, " - A
St. Clair Avenue; 'n

ALTERATIONS TO JOSEPH WORK- V Red- 
MAN SCHOOL,
Cooiittine Road; 1 " '

ALTERATIONS TO ST. ci,AIR AVE.
SCHOOL. ’ • r _

Plans and speclflcatloris may be keen 
and all Information obtained at the of
fice of the Board. City Hall. Each- ten
der must be accompanied by the deposit 
mentioned In sgld specifications, and 
forms of tender.. The lowest or any 
tender will not necessarily he accepted.

TO RENT- DENTAL SPECIALISTS,SAN JOBE, Costa Rica. May "8. —The 
list of dead, at C&rtago now numbers not 
less than 1600. The city was destroyed 
by an earthquake, which lasted four 
eonde. It was a tremendous movement, 
which followed a few minor shocks dur
ing the course of the day. It occurred at 
7 o'clock Wednesday evening, 
had time to run out of the houses, which 
fell crashing to the streets. Had the 
great shock come during the sleeping 
hours, hardly any could have escaped.

The railroad and telegraph lines were GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY 
broken, and the electric light wires fell, 
leaving'the city In total darkness. Thou
sands ran panlc-strlcket In all directions, 
leaving behind those under the ruins.

The foreign colonies set about at once 
to organize rescue movements, and work
ed strenuously to save those who were 
pinned down by the wreckage. No medi
cal aid could be Obtained and the sur
vivors suffered greatly from lack of food 
sjiti wRter

Entire families have been wiped out. THEATRE OWNERS ORGANIZE. 
Rafael Angelfroy, the Coeta Rican poet,
is among the dead. The College of tire NEW YORK, May 8.-Seventy-five pro- 
Slltelan priests fell while the priests and . .
children were at prayers. Two prieets ; minent theatre-owners of America, repre
end ten children were killed. I sentlng 1200 theatres in Canada and: the
total darkness and great clouds of dust; bolted States, agreed to organize the 
from the falling buildings, was followed National Theatre-Owners' Association,
by a roaring, whit*’ ^!2t a5J>ïî!ïnîiï representing property valued at 860,000,000.
from deep down In. the earth and for six ___ ... ...
hours the disturbance continued. J/1® constitution and, bylaws of the as-

Some da vs must elapse before the reel wU! closely follow, those of the
situation can be determined. The mime- Bil) Posters Association, one of the 
tary losses reach far Into the millions, strongest protective organizations in the 
Foreign help is needed badüy, and must' world
be prompt lr good Is to some of It. Thou- .............
serds are homeless and without food. Guilty of Perlurv
Fires that broke oht Immediately after At b-vet à md ™i„ \i ' o Tr ^ the destruction of the tbwn, add-ed to the Pt~VELAND, Ohio, May 8.—L. G. 
horror of the situation, and heavy rains Walker, president of the defunct South 
that have fallen since have made the Cleveland Banking Go., which failed a 
ocuHtlone almost unbearable, e*n for few months ago for more than $1,000,- 
^-îv^areTw^^ound^e rate, of ^0, w-as found guilty yesterday -on the 
their homes. Some reports place-the charge-of perjury. The charge grew 
weunded at several thousand. out of the alleged false Statements re-

Nearly all of Coata, Rica Is afflicted, as gardlng the bank’s financial condition 
me re or less damage has been -caused by to the state bank examiner, 
earthquakes sut San Jose and other pointa.

VfUSKOKA COTTAGE to rent-CIoee to 
"A C.N.R. station, furnished, wood cut; 
will accommodate eight person»; $100 for 
season. Box 97, World.

Pipire grieves over the 
, and yet, at the same 
pride in what he ap
se short years of hie 
r first thought ougl)t 
bd for him.
>f Victoria, the hearf\ 
one out of everyth™» 
with despair to ttii , 

e occasion V an anih 
lo not think there tt 4 
n now any more th* ; 
•ears ago. We' ha#0 : 
what is going on *•“' 
ns and the j lords, 
thru two reigns, : 
ne firmly establie 
:he people, 

may not be so »

T-kR. KNIGHT, SttocIaJlst—Practloe eeet 
U fined exclusively to the painless mi- 
traction of teeth. 446 A. Ybnge-Mreet 
opposite College-Street, Toronto. edStf" i

i
.. .. May 10th 

.May 24th 
..May 31st

Pursuant to the WJndlng-Up Order 
herein, the undersigned will on Thurs
day^ the 12th day of May. 1910, at 11 
o’clock In the fbrenoon, at his cham
bers, Osgoode Halt Toronto, appoint a 
permanent - liquidator of the 
named company, and let all 
then attend.

Dated this 23rd day of April, 1916.
GEORGE O. ALCORN.

Master-ln-Ordlnary.

ee- edtf

canoe off Mimico MINING ENGINEER. LEGAL CARDS Iu-
above
parties T B. TYRRELL, Confederation Life 

w • Building. Mining properties exam
ined. reports furnished, development di
rected, mines managed.

TlAIRD, MONAHAN A MACKENZIE— 
James Baird, K.C.; County Crown At

ed torney; T. Lewis Monahan (formerly of 
Holman, Drayton A Monahan); Kenneth 
F. Mackensle—Barristers, Solicitor#, Con
veyancers, 2 Toron to-street, Toronto,

No one |

ANCHOR LINE A25.M2.9, STANDING TIMBER FOR SALEW. H. SMITH,
Chairman of Committee^ 

W. C. WILKINSON,
Secretary-Treasu rer.

«A BOUT forty-five acres, consisting 
uX maple, elm, birch, hemlock, base- 
wood, cedar; fifty miles from Toronto; 
H4 miles from railway station. Apply Box 
38. World. 466112

FOR SALE . fTURRY, O’CONNOR. WALLACE A 
V1 Macdonald, 20 Queen-«treet Eae%,Sailing from New York every Saturday

California ....May 14, June 11, July 9 
FurneSSla .... May 21, June 18, July 18 
Columbia..... May 28, June 25, July 23 
Caledonia .... June 4. July 2, July 30 
R. M. Melville. G.P.A., Ontario, 40 Tor
onto St.; G. McMurrlch, 4 Leader Lane- 
Jk F. Webster A Co., Klng-Yonge Sts.

I
The property known as the Lornedale 

Academy, comprising fifty aches located 
about two and one-half miles west of 
Port Credit, on " the Streetsvlile gravel 
road .In the heart of the fruit growing 
district, ■ will be offered for sale at pub
lic auction on the
day. May 12, 1910, at 3 p.m., subject to 
one reserve bid. Large brick and stone 
building, steam heated, of about thirty 
rooms: barns and suitable sheds andi out
buildings. Several acres of nice grove 

Simcoe-street yesterday noon by Tony n„lahtabollt hal?, °£ tbe 
Johnson, who- worked wth Graham Aa u fLes tWo roads It couldn^ reîidîly 

and roomed in .the same house. divided Into smaller sections
The gas was turned on and the room

jy
Thompson Inquest To-day.

,NIAGARA FALLS. Ont., May 8.— (Spa
tial. )—Coroner McGarry to-day opened an 
irfquest Into the death of Benjamin 
Thompson, the Stamford Township far
mer, who died from paris green poison
ing. The Jury viewed the body and ad
journed till to-morrow. Dr. Kellam per
formed the post-mortem. The stomach 
irill be sent to Toronto for analysis.

„
T7IRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister. 8d- 
F llcltor, Notary Public, 34 VlctorK- 
street. Private fund» to loan. Phone M.

m FOUND ASPHYXIATED
his grandfather,. 6S/ 
every chance of 
: our; prayere be

ART. *
2044.

Patrick Graham, Aged 28, Went -to 
Bed With Gaa On.

Patrick Graham, 28 years old, ' em
ployed by Wagner and Son, truck mak
ers, was found dead in his bed at 51

T W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 
4-1 • Rooms. 34 West King-street, Toron- 

__________________________ '________ edtf

mHOMAS L. CHURCH, Barrister, SoUci- 
-t tor. Notary, Continental Life BulJd- 
lng. Bay and Richmond._______ ^ ed

i*

m
property, on Thure-ed

to.•acher thought, spoW 
of the late King 

a.y he had compellw 
f the people of tmfc 
"e werë glad that tW 
n race and langue*» 
catness.
• Ihought,” he 8*®*i 
iow much the . word 
our Bible? Aad/* 
nlficance. When J 
ake up your Engl 
e is a nobler sym 
irist in. thé reigns OE/ 
lgs of ours than sfe 
or of David."

iMONEY TO LOAN. HOTELS.
a T LOWEST RATES—Private funds on 

-TV improved property. Wm. Postle- A THLETE HOTEL, 303 Yonge-street— 
-V Accommodation Hrst-claw. $1.50 and 
12 a day. John F. Scholes.

i.'<

*l Was Weak 
and Nervous,

thwaite. Room 446, Confederation Life 
Chambers. edtf?

TTOTEL VENDOME, Yonge and Wilton- 
11 —Central; electric light, steam heat- 
ed; rates moderate. J, C, Brady;-,/

was filled with the fumes. Graham The vineyard produced about' two^hou- 

had retired shortly after midnight and sand basket» of grapes last year, 
was In the habit of sleeping late on Apply to 
Sunday morning, so that no attempt 
was made to arouse him earlier.

The death wasweported to the chief 
coroner and the body removed to the 
morgue, but an Inqueet Is unlikely.

SiTENDERS.
y imENDERS will be received by the un- 

-1- derelgnued up to 17th Inst, for the pur
chase of $16,600 of Count yof Hatton de
benture#. Particulars can be obtained 
from Wm. Pan ton. County Clerk, Milton, 
Ont.; John F. Ford, chairman finance 
committee", Omeagti. Ont.

Tv ■LIVE BIRDS
TTOPbV bird STORE? Ufo&ea-ti!
S± west. Main 4969. • edT x

■ ff"

M. C. KIRKENDALL,
53 Clara Avenue, 
West Toronto, Ont. 

Or C. D. TERWILLEGAR, 1 ;
Lome Park, Ont. . si

;<
I

. n

MEDICAL.Mr. Paul Pauli,
4- >- Caacapedia, Que.,

Heart Would writes:—“About
-k Stop Beating. >- five years ago I 
-4- >- gave up all hope of
t ♦ + 444 getting better ol

heart trouble. I 
would nearly choke, and then my heart 
would stop beating. I could not lie on 
my left side, and- became so nervous and 

^weak I could not work. A friend told me 
Dr. A. W. Clms $ Ip Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills, 

re domg good toe «■ and before the first box was taken I wag
the human y-sM gdrnost well, and the second box com-
tirlti'nart in ... i liliM pleted the cure. I have advised many 
hPuL^idnevîlu® , others to try them, and they have all been 
thened in Sn ^ cu^d of the same trouble. ^1 have offered 
3 feel better In evtffl to pay for a box for anybody they do 

- not cure."
,-g Nerve Food curaf 'Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills are a 
on, locomotor at8*#; Opecific for all disease or disorder» arising 
-sis. There ie abundp from the heart or nerve systefti. They 

. Æ* !%ke the weak heart st rang and the shaky 
it to take the risk Oj ; nerves firm by imparting a strengthening 
arlier indications and restorative influence to every organ,

.. jA : and tissue of the bodv and curing palpi- 
. A. W. Chase’s N«»vg : fation of the heart, dizziness, sleepleas- 
when you are tipse. anæmia, twitching of the muscles,

hen your head Sensation of ‘‘pine and needles,” general
’rich and the- nerv* #bility, lack of vitality, etc.

time and avoid j;Price, 50 cents per tx>x or 3 boxes for
8 of disease. You 25 at all dealere, Cr mailed direct on
V W. Chase s >f_vja féceipt Qf price by The T. Mflburn Co, 
Tor. you. 50c a I#mited. Toronto/Ont,
manson, Bates & C®* ’ lv w’ *

V

. DE SNIDER V" Cvltop.-StHtotiaBK 
U clallst. Stomach, Skin. B1oO»,-Urtn- 
ar>- Diseases and Dlschgrgégf VariclibMé. 
Rupture; Stricture, Hydrocele,-.- til Nerrt- 

and Sexual Weeknessee, MaJe. F».

mssuèjan^

561

GAVE BARONESS VAUGHAN THE 
BONDS. ARCiMTECTS. ■,gor for indBod

HARVARD CLUB LUNCHEON.

..fÆrÆTÆ";deputies, charges In an open letter pub- theXed room o“ th^ st* c

Ushed yesterday that on the day be- Matthews, president of the chrb presided 
fore he was operated upon, the late Four -new members were added to thé 
King Leopold turned over to Baroness r°U. making the total membership thlrty- 
Vaughan 86,000,000 Worth of Congo °n*:J/rhe chi? matter of business was 
bonds which could not he found when °ec*,,la? whether, to send delegates to the 
the Congo wa, annexed to Be.glum.

members expressed their intention of at
tending, tbo meeting, and it «vas decided 
not to send delegates.

EO. W. GOUINLOCK, Architect, 
Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4668.’«

ous
male.edtf

■y Dose of DR. A. 

IERVE FOOD.
GOES DOWN ON MAIDEN TRIP.

ST. JOHN'S,. Nfid. May 7 -The SB. 
Normandy, bound from London to To
ronto with pig iron on her maiden 
voyage to become a lake grgln car
rier, sank 20 miles south of here to
day after running ashore In a fog. 
The^crew and 50 passengers, includ
ing 31

I 4 •

CAffc. S.TfOhf.’ FHWffT

UNCH at Orr»' Roetauzact

hclal Sunday dinner, W."EWâéée, 4> 
Richmond-street East, Msd^aWW 
street East.

\U

T. T. U., No.-91, Nominations.
Nomination for officers tor local 91 of 

the International Typographical Union 
was held at the offices of the union. West 
King-street, on Saturday night. The fol
lowing were thoee elected by acclamation: 
President, S. Hadden; vice-p.eeldent. A. 
Thompson: financial secretary, Thomas 
Vodden; recording secretary, W. R. 
Steep; treasurer. E. Howe; sergeant-at- 
arms, Robert Munn: trustees, Charles 
Darling and H. Stevenson.

The nominations were; Delegates to the1 
ITU convection (two to be elected), 
Thos" Stephenson, Gee.- Murray, F. H. 
Thomas and J. MHne; delegates to the 
Trades’ Congress (two to be elected), S. 
Hadden, A. E. Thompson and Jamee 
Simpson: delegates to the District Trades 
and Labor Council, S. Hadden, D. Mc
Dougall, J. Edworthÿ, J. Simpson, R.s 
Stevenson, W. R. Steep, N. Williams and 
Mr. Holt: delegates to Allied Printing 
T-.ades Council.. J. Stevenson. G. Craw-i 
ford and N. Williams; board of relief. F.1 
Thomas, G. Cassidy, G. Crammond, E. J. 
Howe, T. C. Voddien,

tfek X- RAN OVER TWO PEOPLE.

NEW YORK, May 8.—Fred W. ___________
Sparks, a Brooklyn lawyer, was twice /<t Trinity Church.
arrested yesterday on charges of homl- Trinity Church waa haavlly draped ves- . „
clde and felonious assault, a» the re- terday, and all the music was in keeping A Famous Detective Dead,
suit of automobile accidents in which with the death of the Kin^. The Rev. NEW .YORK, May 8.—Tihomae F.
he figured. Canon Bryan preached fn the morning, Byrnes, formerly superintendent of

He first struck a boy, took h|m home lti Ae evening thejRev. Canon Dtxoh. police of the City of New York, but
In the automobile, and while on the recf°f The evening service more famous for his work in the de-
way to a police atatlon in charge of a ™
policeman, ran over six-year-old LU- -being thrown on. the sheet The closing 
He Rosenberg, Injuring her ao badly voluntary was the "Dead March " tol- 
that she died a few hours later. lowed immediately by ‘‘God Save the

------------------------------------ „ _ .. . __ • ■
Tile Layers on Strike. t nl ' : > iû"!i'»-'—-

About 60 tile-layers and helpers are.out Out of Danger,
on r trike tor an increase in wage» from John F. He holes, well-known eporta-
40c to 46c per hour The strikers betong men. who hà»'been critically 111 with
to local 37 and decided to strike on Set- bronchial nneumonla at hl« hnt.i in urday night A meeting of the local will v/,„ .‘Jf ’h’°/e' ln
be held at the Labor Temple at 9 o’clock I Yonge-street, was reported yesterday 
this morning. aa out of danger.

■- 3

1 - 'inns': tr, eifinJ»07bwomen, were rescued.

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL:-
rpHE CONTRACTORS' -gUPPtyr? (jÿf 
A Limited, Manning Ohamberss-eeetowj 
stone, 81.26 per ton, on wagona^t - 
street Wharf.

if
fe■ V

3®-
tectlve bureau, died at his home here 
last night from chronic Indigestion 
after an Illness of more than two 
years. He was 66 years old.

HERBALISTS,
... .— - tas user

A LVER'S Cream Ointment cures 
eczema, running aornai l 

burns.
Never fafi. Office; 1» 
rente. Y 1 5 ifJ

—
:"6

High Quebec Official Dead.
QUEBEC, May fc—J. Chrysostom# 

Langelier. superintendent of the Forest 
Rangers of the Province of Quebec, pass
ed away rather suddenly at New Car
lisle. Bonaventure County, of syncope of 
the heart. He was a brother to Bir 
Chartes Langelier, chief Justice.

scalds, sore, granulat
t

HOUSE MOVING*,
h°s«mH^E| ' I»;

fE^SP'

- »•■ .J3 the*1
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ARE YOU
on tl|e List for 

a Copy of

“Tours to Summer 
Haunb”
Describing

l

JBM1DIM
TOURS RESORTS

BY THE SEA
in

Quebec, New Bruns
wick, Nova Scotia, 

Prince Edward 
-. Island

Write Advertising Depart
ment Intercolonial Railway, 
Moncton, N.B.
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Crop Advices Are Pessimistic 
And Futures Are Therefore Strong

CATTLE MARKETS Liquidation Not Being Forced 
Markets Display Better Tone

Prices such as these should not 
fail to INTEREST YOU in

|

Hogs Lower at Chicago and Buffalo- 
Cattle Slow and Steady.

it -a-' 1"11
if NEW YORK, May 7—Beeves—Re

ceipts 587; no trading; feeling steady; 
dreSsed beef unchanged; exports' 1152 
quarters of beef.

I
Fluctuations in Chicago Are Narrow, But Cash Grain Demand Has 

Improved and the Market Shows Strength. PORCUPINE CIT
TOWNSITE

Cobalt Stocks Make But Little Progress oa Upward Movement, But 
Underlying Tone is Good.Calves—Receipts 811; nothing doing 

in ’live calves; feeling steady; dressed 
calves quiet; city dressed veal* 10c at 
13 l-2c; country dressed calves 7c at 
10 l-2c.

Sheep and

World Officer 
Saturday Evening, May 7.

Liverpool grain market was closed to
day.

At Chicago, May wheat closed l%c high
er than Friday.

May com unchanged, and May oat» un
changed.

Winnipeg cars to-day : 
week ago, 306; year ago, 42.
Primaries ; 

shipments, 84,000. 
shipments, 530,000. . 
ehipments,( 477,000.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Toronto freight, all rail; No. 3 yellow Win-dried. 6414c. c.i.t„ Collingw^ or 
Midland. •

Rye-No. 2, 67c to 68c.

°nta,;‘0 flour—Wheat flour for export 
14.20. Montreal, car lots, buyers’ bags.

Toronto Sugar Market.
1 *S’20 P*1- cwt- in barrels; No.

*12° I?er5"t' 1» barrels; Beaver,
2r°.£?f ewtvln basrs- These prices are 

were- Car ’®ts 5c less. In 
MO-Ib. bags, prices are 6c less.

Chicago Markets.
C2eil Co” Lawtor Building, 

tbe following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade :

Close
May 6. Open. High. Low. Close. Chicago Live Stock. ,

Mav I,,v - CHICAGO, May 7—Cattle-Recelpts be comln* big Interests who
July io4% 104% 106% 10474 estimated at 300; market steady; are at least partially responsible for

May ........ 61 61 61%. 60% 61 stockers and feeders $5.00 at $6.65; a cel"taln portlon ot «eUlng coming
«oiT ™-, 63 S3% 62% 6274 °?ws and heifet"8 $2.70 at $7.35; calves from smaller holders, who are eeemlng-
Sept........... 63% 64 64% 63% 6374 $6.00 at $8.25. ,,, ... . -

Oats- <- * ' Hogs-Receipts estimated at 10 000- lncllned to take advantage of the
........ t2% 42%, 42% 4274 42% market 15c lower; light. $920 at $9 55-’ til^hteet advances to seize their prof-ft ft ft ft ft *»■«>* }£S «• and to toduc* thThy

m » a a a I’SSsr
sept. ...22.45 22.35 22.37 22.17 22.37 Sheep—Receipts estimated at 2000; ancy as the lî? S!?* b“?yJ

Lard— > market steady; native $4 25 at 17 so- a/ “ood °f realizing which
M>>’ ...12.80 12.70 12.» 12.70 12.80 western $4.50 at $7.80; yearlings $7.60 l£M2w®^Jrhe.sll*;ht appreciations of the

12.46 12.65 at $8.15; lambs, native $7.25 a* $9 00 week ehbwa- '
Rtos— 13 40 12.o6 12.36 12.66 western $7.25 at $9.10.

May ....12.42 12.85 12.40 12.36 12.37
July ....12.42 12.35 12.40 12.35 12.37
Sept. ...12.86 It.83 12.32 12.20 12.32

I World Office,
Saturday Evening, May .7.

‘ The local mining markets appear to

PRICE OF SILVER.
Bar. silver in London, 2411-Md oz. 
Bar silver m New York, 63%c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.

H
• :

■ lambs—Receipts 4298; . .........
sheep steady; good lambs would sell be still held down by liquidation from

ass SKari"
and medium dipped lambs $8.00 at S™*1011 haa apparently been checked.

! stock values show little or no progres- 
Hogs-Receipts 2064; nominally firm, sion from day to day. This follows as

a direct outcome of the slight absorb- 
tive power which characterizes the ex- 

the uifion StockCYa?^!ecOn^M?n|tôfk2re6 change6 a®*1’ unl6es securities can be 

cattle. 99 hogs, 87 sheep and 113 calves. Fot .into stronger hands, it is' hard to
above-mentioned ratiL^thlt'Tre” of the 866 hoW much Permanent Improvement 

export class.

IB
1—-
lng the immediate past, and on this 
account a further upward tendency 

ked for by many in close touch 
with the exchanges. Prices show good 
resiliency, and it would take 
little to engender a recovery ■ of 
mean proportions, tho a better absorp
tive power must be in evidence before 
this can be looked for with any confi
dence.

H 7,n $8.50; no good or prime here.Wheat, 12»;

Receipts wheat, 229,000; 
Corn receipts. 258,000; 
Oats receipts, 400,000;

IN”!
very 

- no
UNION STOCK YARDS. -,

HERE IS THE LIST :II
24 lots at 
36 lots at .. 
27 lots at .. 
49 lots at 
18 lots at 
99 lots at 

1 lot at 
7 lots at
1 lot at 

41 lots at 
.1 lot at 

13 lots at
2 lots at 
4 lots at 
1 lot -at 
1 lot at

$ 40.00 each 
50.00 each 
65.00 each 
75.00 each 
90.00 each 

100.00 each 
110.00 

115.00 each 
120.00 

120.00 each 
135.00 

150.00 each 
175.00 each 

. - 200.00 each 
250.00 
300.00

Plans and Terms of Purchase at

;
• • • •' >"«1 ?•>: > .

Receipts of farm produce were 300 bush- 
da Of grain. 10 loads of hay, a few loads 
of mixed produce, with a moderate de
livery on the basket market.
^l^beat—One hundred bushels, sold at

to°40c—TW° hundred bushels sold at 39c

Hay—Ten loads sold at $17 to $21 per ton. 
Butter—Prices firm, at 30c to 34c, with 

a few- small lots at 35c. The bulk sold at 
32c to 33c per lb.

Eggs—Market steady, at 20c to 23c per 
dozen.

Poultry—Prices unchanged, excepting 
tor spring chickens, which sold at from 
60c to 56c per lb., dressed weight.

.Pressed Hogs—Prices easier, at $12 to 
"$12.50, with the bulk going at $12.25.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bush...
Wheat, red. bush...
Wheat, goose, bush
Buckwheat, bush. .............. 0 66
Rye, bushel
Barley, bushel ..................... 0 54
Peas, bushel
Oats, bushel .......................... 0 30

. Hay and Straw—
Hay. No. 1 timothy
Hay, clover, ton.......
Straw, loose, ton............ 9 00
Straw, bundled, ton............. J2 00

Fruits and Vegetables—
Onions, sacks .......................$2 50 to $2 75
Potatoes, per bag..,.............. 0 40 0 46
Apples, winter, barrel......... 1 00
Carrots, per bag.......................... 0 66
Parsnips, bag ................
Beets, per bag................
Cabbage, per crate..,.

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy 
Eggs, strictly new-laid.

per dozen ..............
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb
Spring chickens, lb..................... 0 50
Fowl, per lb 

Fresh Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt....$9 00 to $10 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt...11 50 14 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt....11 25 12 25
Beef, medium, cwt..............  9 75 11 25
Beef, common, cwt.............. 8 00 10 00
Yearling Iambs .«-...
Mutton, light, cwt...
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt....
Dressed hogs, cwt...
Spring lambs, each..............5 00

I can be experienced. Much of the buy
ing at prevailing low figures Is stated

«■ ’ New York Curb.

ifÿsss* « $ s
S' S' Sopper' 6% to 6; Bay State 

9a*’ %; Colonial Silver, % to 74;
dobalt Central. 10 to 11, 1000 sold at .1074; 
Cumberiand-Ely 7 to»; Chicago Subway, 
2% to 3, Dominion Copper, 2 to 6; Elv- 
£e.ntra1, * to" %; Foster. 18 to 23; Gold- 
Held Cons., 8 to 81-16; Granby, 40 to 42: 
Green-Meehan, 8 to 8; Giroux, T to 774- 
^sene-Cananea, «74 to 8%; Hargrave! 
"to 30; K«t Lake, 874 to 8%, 300 soldi at 
28’ S^ard, 3-16 to 74; Pa Rose,
££ £ McKinley, 91 to 96; Niplsslng.
m.v, N,*vad? Cons.. 18% to 1»; Nev. 
^tah’,,^ to %; Otleee. 5 to 10; Rawhide 
OoaHtion, 22 to ji; Ray Central, 2% to 

Stiver Queen, 9 to 16; ffilver Leaf, 
54 to 9; Sunerior A Pittsburg, U to 1174; 
Trethewey. 1% to 1%; Union Pacific, 4 to
i°i V./ke^,?n£Eer’,f4 to 6: Yukon Gold,
4 to 4%; Willetts. 10 offered..

11 >:«i

Deal %
:• •: ^.e. >.ej [»,•«

.. • •- [•-•j :<•;

• • • • •: zm. *; . ;• • :• «•
1

• • >••: > •; [*>}
W

• • •< • • ; • • !• ,e

Wall.*»'•* ;• •: .• e;

• *9 ;•? fe •• m: ;e •) le «I
if • •: ;• «• -e •< [»>I I* te"e

.$1 04 to $1. 06 

. 1 04

. 1 00 1 02

H .> 6*. Sat•: 1• •: |e.#i > •;

A stay in 
advisable in 
early in the 
ginning to a 
a résultant 1 
if allowed t. 
might have 
immediately

• • • •* * *
There . has been little news during 

c.-* D « , , tbe Past»week of sufficient Import
_ Buffalo Live Stocks marketwise to hsve any Influence on
EA8T BUFFALO. N.Y., May 7.— •entiment An outburst of bullish en-

cioee: £^RSriS:3vae rSSSTiS

Wheat fluctuations past week were **;25- - . and under an Influx of bitviiur ordere
comparatively narrow, notwithstand- 1 Hogs—Receipts 1800 head; heavy, an advance'of some six txSnti was 
mMlmb.naC| thft CT?V’ advloea were alow and 16c to 20c lower; light, active realised, but this was not wfeoUy suet 
pessimistic in character and cash de- a”d steady; heavy, $9.20 at $10.00; mix- tained. A large short interest hi. „n • 
mand decidedly Improved. Trade in- ®d $10.00 at $10.15; porkers $10.16 at doubtedy bee? bu^ un to^his tosue 
dined to wait publication of govern- *10-25; roughs *8.90 at $915; stags *7.60 and it is altogether1 Chihli «h.t h,» 
ment report which is expected Monday, *t $8.26; dairies $9.80 at $ld.lB. g higher ïfflï?I ot

9- ,The wlU be Interesting Sheep and lambs-Receipts 2000 a campalènagalnTthoM wh
as it will not only give condition of head; sheep slow; Iambs active: lambs sumedPthis thto tht 
growing wheat, but will give estimât- and yearlings 25c higer; lambs $7.25 at stock bf “ket’ T1 6
ed abandoned acreage, which,by some $»-50; yearlings $7.75 at $8.26. ^ to be.'" n?ne to° strong
in trade Is expected to be extremely I hand8’ however, and traders seem dls-
heavy. We regard situation as sound, British cittiT Market. Posed t<y renew their commitments on
and consider position of futures strong, LONDON Mav 7 Londrm t i £be 8.bdrt s,de unt" a more definite 
as there are no indications of material erpool cab 4s quote^ Mve c^ttto f Am" knOTT>edKe °I °p«hatlons on the mine 
decline while the holding position pos- erican) easto^ aV 13 l-2c ^o 14 Vto **** ga,ned'
S69868 immense possibilities. We Advise dressed wFlpht* rafricromt « ' i *caution on bulges, but continue to ad steady at ii/tn’11 ,beef* ! The higher priced cobalts ave held
vise purchases of September future on LIVERPOOL Mav* 7-fjohn^Rn' *TeU durln^ ^ week, con-
a» «decline,. A CovLlve^i.^^toere w!" 8ldering the beari8h feel,ng whlch ha3

no cattle in Birkenhead to-day.

0 68

.-.i «O’0 72 ’••«I !• »! W.l ,rea.;
0«

NEW COMPANIES
Four Mining Companies Chartered 

and Big Grist of Industries.

$17 oo to $a oo? 11 00 15 00

ENGLISH’S, LIMITE
eretood th 

- the New Yoi 
nünciers Is 
queot fluctue 
building for 
backs from i 
holders into t 
on a declinlni 
eratlon le wo 
the year, pri 
downwards, 
something mo 
xance to pro- 
m effect.

d13 00
■

The Ontario Gazette reports, the grant
ing of charters to four mining companies,
with a total capitalization of $4,900,000.“ if • i - __ _

^i . . 52 Victoria Street
office Toronto, capital $3.000.000; the Mp- PhOn© Mali! 3428. 
ieslng Extension Mining Company limit
ed. Toronto, $1,600,000;
American Exploration Company 
Toronto, $200,000, and Quigley’s 
Limited, Toronto, $200,000.

Other charter» granted to different

v 2 60
0 70

0 60 0 65! 0 75
‘3 50I fl !-It $0 SO to $0 34 Tt
0 20 0 23 North

Limited,
BritishI

$0 18 to $0 23 Do You Own Any Listed

-, Cobalt Stocks
Buffalo#SEBm£ La Rose Baüey Cobalt S?"

âss Hargraves Foster Little Nioissi
---- New, of tr.niBndou, lmnnrt.n.- to stockholder, in

MS." ÜSMSSÏ-Ssr " °"p V'”** w“Mir M"‘« Let.».

■âïïs’co^;B. H. SchefteU zî?) rPany, Limited, Hamilton. $40,000; Hamil- Vl* ICI d %<S£.
K Æ-Æ « ESTABLISHED 1902.

itod%‘ ®°^dn^a,“*Ttw<ru» cîub!'ud 42-44 Broad St#v N©w York
te “t™ CHIMC° PHILADELPHIA DETROIT MILWAUKEE PROvl

the 816616 Fruit Company, Private1 wires connecting all office. *'
Limited, London, $40.000; Beidlng Lumber ' ocung ail Offices.
Company, Limited, Toronto, $40,000; the 
Keenan Towing Company. Limited, Owen 
Sound, $40,000; Dunn Hardware Company,
Limited, Port Arthur. $40,000; the Mer
chants’ Printing Company, Limited. Ber
lin, $40,000; the Irish Club, Limited, To
ronto, $44,000: Rideau Heights Property 
Company, Limite», Ottawa, $20,000: Carter 
Drug and Stationery Company, Limited,
Cochrane, $10.000; the Roseneath Cheese 
and Butter Company. Limited, Roseneath,
$2200, and the following companies with
out share capital : Maple Hill Cheese 
and Bntter Association, Maple HiH; Cana
dian Power Boat Association, Hamilton ; I 
the West Williams Rural- Telephone As-1 
sociation. Park HIH; the Italian Society 
of Mutual Help 20th September Associa
tion, North Bay, and the Desboro Ceme
tery Association of Desboro.

The following companies with Dominion 
incorporation have been granted extra 

n provincial licenses : The Canadian Con
verters. Company, Limited; the American 
Dlamalt Company; Gas and! Electric Ap
pliances, Limited; Finance Corporation of |
Canada, Limited :

Mines,0 56
A cessation 
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panies total $1,702,200. In addition to thew 
the capital stock of the, folio wing 
panies has been Increased :
Trading Company, Limited,

f : ' i
prevailed locally In regard to" those Is
sues. Controlling interests have evi
dently stepped into the market in sup
port of their pet securities and the 
undertone has strengthened on this ac
count. Outsiders have displayed con
siderable apathy In regard to fluctu
ations in such stocks as have come in
to prominence, and it has become ap- 

,. parent that much of the trading has
dian Institute Saturday qight, a gen- been of a more Or lees professional 
eral feeling was expressed that the 
meetings and policy had been too 
elusive for the best benefit of the

1 Produce Prices.
May 7.—Market firm, 

moderate demand, Canadian bacon 
raised 2s to 68s to 71s. Canadian hams 
long cut, firm, $ps to 87s. Canadian 
cheese, quiet; finest white 63s to 65s; 
special lots 66s; colored 59s to 62s.

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, May 7.—Butter—Easy, 

receipts 5158; prices unchanged. Cheese 
—Steady; receipts 11487; state skims 
common 5 1-2 at 6 1-2. Eggs—Steady; 
receipts 17,948; prices unchanged.

LONDON,0 180 15 TO BE LESS EXCLUSIVE12 09 14 CO '
7 006 00

i; .10 00 12 00
.12 00 12 50 Canadian Institute Decides Upon a 

Broader Policy.■
S 09II

-I
At the annual meeting of the Cana-FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

.515 00 to $15 50 
. .14 OO 14 50 

1 50

Hay, car lots, per ton..
Hay, No. 2, car lots........
Straw, car lots, per ton.
Potatoes, car lots, bag..
Potatoes, New Brunswick.. 0 43 

6 00
Evaporated apples, lb..............0 07
Cheese, per lb.
Eggs, new-laid 
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 23 
Butter, store lots 
Butter, creamery, solids.... 0 29 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 32
Honey, extracted ..................... 0 107s
Honey, combs, dozen............... 2 25

character, with the public following 
but little attracted by the marking up 
process. For this reason price chang- 
es have been narrow, but In the main 

ciety. Therefore it was decided that , toward higher levels.

* * *. I Latest reports from New York indi- 
Ma(rpv Hall », _ ”r,two ln cate tha-t Cobalt Central affairs have
Massey Hall, in an effort to increase taken on an unexpected aspect A com- 
the membership. plaint has been filed with the Supreme

A resolution of sympathy was passed Gourt of New York by attorneys for 
to Dr. Geo. Kennedy, retiring secre- 801,36 f°r the minority stockholders, 
tary, who lost his wife by death on setting forth serious charges against 
* d ayL the President, Thomas Nevins, and

Reports showed about 114 ordinary some of the officers of the company, 
find 66 associate members, with an and asking for an Injunction to prè- 

atte,ndanCe of 90- Troceeds vent the directors from proceeding to 
*24 66 the 8ales of P’er,od,ca*s totaled Put out the Issue of $400,000 of flve- 

rp,, ' Year 6 per cent, bonds. J. S. BradleyBT are: Pre8ldent- J- 1* behind this latest development in
McMurrtoh- s£on^Cî,Pre8identl J' l regard to the situation, and lMs stat- 
aS sLZ e F' fd that the whoto purpose of the action
ur^- Wm Scon iih'rfw^ fnUtrx?S" 18 to get the 1,00,18 of the company ln- 

i, callum- curator j to court’ 90 tbat the transactions with

•»»«■ R S, SI
1 further developments will be awaited 
1 with interest.

the above coi8 09 ex-
:

0 CO 0 35 
0 45 so-

Tumipsr per ton
H London Wool Market.

LONDON, May 8.—At the wool auction 
sales yesterday, 812 bales were offered. 
The small offerings were readily absorbed! 
at firm prices, especially medium 
crossbreds and scoured merinos, 
following are the sales in detail :

New South Wales, 1200 bales; scoured, 
Is 076d to 2s Id; greasy, 6%d to Is 2d.

Queensland? 700 bales; seoured, Is 3TAd 
to 2s 2%d; greasy, Is Id to Is 2%d.

Victoria, 500 bales; greasy, lid to Is 3d.
West Australia, 100 bales; greasy-, 6>>d 

to Is 174d.
Tasmania. 200 bales; greasy, 8d to Is 3d.
New Zealand, 4400 bales; 

to Is 1074d; greasy, 7%d to Is 2d.
Cape of Good Hope and Natal, 1600 

bales; scoured, Is 8T4d to Is 974d;
7%di to Is 0%d.

a series of public lectures should be 
arranged for—possibly ore

0 13 0 1574I
L-.

iil
0 220 21
0 29

0 26 0 27 coarse
The

033

3 00

i THides and Skins,
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 

Co.. 85 East Front-street. Dealers In Wool. 
Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw 
Furs, Tallow, etc. :
NoJ 1 inspected steers and

cows A  ....................................$0 1274 to $....
No. 2 inspected steers and

cows ..............................................0 1174
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

anci bulls ....................................
Country hides .............................
Calfskins ........................................
Horsehldes, No. 1.......................
Horsehair, per lb........................
Tallow, per lb.
Sheepskins ....

Wool and raw fur prices on request.

PORCUPINE CITY
CONSTRUCTION CO.

tsjSs!*
,hnJ£trVe,a bl* 4emknd for dwemng^to ^ntmLr°Xed Pr°P6*l66-

scoured, lid»j

greasy,
> 0 10H

0 10 0 10^ 
0 13 y 0 15

FRAUDULENT CANVASSER1
GALT. May 8.—Archibald Powell, 28, 

began canvassing here for The Phila
delphia Ladles' Home Journal and 
had taken scores of orders, offering an 
encyclopaedia as premium, and col
lecting $1 ln advance, when he was or-

2 (•)I 0 32
. 0 0574 0 0674
. 1 00 1 20

®treet Methodiet Anniversary.
The 58th anniversary of the foun-/

rested on suspicion of fraudulent opor- Church Sunday ^'hcxiT celebrated1 ' havhf COntes* ,ln r?laUon to Beaver 
ations. He admitted his guilt and was yesterday. Rev. W F Wilson D D vrill ifow^8* »-int * W*t0.7’ thla ,Baue 
held to await enquiries, as to his do- the pastor was assisted w nJ. TiL!’ Wl: now tree to continue its way. 
lags In Stratford, Sty Thomas and Mitchell BA Rev J J Rethlit't tra^7ieled by dtoPut®s among Its
rneLP,ttomIhLTireolf=aeVbe^ fjiZ S

both name and address arc fictitious,

the combined effect was as inspiriting fier their direction -hot ade ub 
as it was pleasing. The report of the - natural that t^e .rock ?nly
year’s working reveals the prosecution certain extent^brf^Wk b® t?ha
during that period of a large amount cutest was in the !îr f 1,®
of useful and benevolent work, and tt SL7rn6»hi. tw ro , ls haI" 
is manifest that such Christian effort be|n held^nhchick1^ thf ,8eue hae 
is being made in the surrounding £ow that ro» .moke » l a=COant' 
neighborhood as to make it deserving clcTrcd hlwlvcr Wcf hr v bat‘le. n.aJ1 
of a measure of public sympathy- and f t^tror rorout! b °u ‘®fk tOT 
support. To-morrow the Sunday school roc -rict^iîot roc tJi' f?,COn,'
children will tender an entertainment t , g Uhi ro*1"6 r belieY®d
vrtth a good program, consisting of ^ be„ a bj.i,8h°^ '”tereat tbe
vocal and instrumental music, recita- I?. ’ '' °uld “bt be surprising to
tlons and physical drill, and those re- the stock on the up grade In the 
sponsible for Its preparation do not near Iuture- 
hesitate to promise a very enjoyable 
evening.

realty opportunities in the

FRUIT MARKET. *■ PORCUPINE CITY CONSTRUCTION CO
Telephone Main 3051^- — - VU *> '

Quotations for foreign fruits are as 
follows :
Grape fruit, Florida 
Len-ons, Messina 
Lettuce, Boston head ; hamp 2 50 
Oranges, Cal., navels....
Oranges, Valencia, 714's.

dOf do. 420‘s ...............
Pineapples, 24's ..................
Pineapples, 30’s ......................... 4 50
Tomatoes, 6-bask* carrier... 2 25 
Potatoes, new, bbl

621 Traders Bank, Toronto$4 50 to 16 09 
. 2 25 2 50

6

il
3 00 3 76

FL!R£H5IQ & MARVIN
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange. m
Cobalt and New York Stooto
Lotinuou. quotations received on Cobalt Stock,

PhoÆfn1^^*’ Toront» -

W. T. CHAMBERS & SONCanada, Limited; Instanter Company, 
Limited ; Ganong Bros., Limited; Port Ar
thur Wagon Company, Limited; La Com
pagnie Minière de la Vallee du St. Maur
ice; Perritt Iron and Roofing Company, 
Limited, and the Wllson-Paterson Com
pany.

The names of the following corporations 
have been changed: From Electric Smelt
ing and Power Company, Limited, to the 
Electric Power Company, Limited ; the 
Welland Tin Plate and Sheet Company, 
Limited, to David Dick & Sons. Limited1; 
the May-well Manufacturing Company, 
Limited, to Emeness, Limited.

The Wahnapltae Cobalt Silver Mlnee, 
Limited, have been granted permission to 
keep their books outside the province.

The Chesley Rake and Novelty Com
pany. Limited, have had their charter 
withdrawn.

4 00 4, 25
3 75 4 26 Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
Hotel Burned at Metcalfe.

METCALFE, Ont.,
4 50

I May 8.—Fire 
broke out yesterday morning at 3.15 
in the steps leading up to the Victoria 
Hall. Before It could be got under con. 
trol it spread to the Victoria Hotel 
and the residence of Walter Higginc. 
Both were a total loss. Higgins was 
insured in the Anglo-American Co. 
for $1000; as far as known no insur
ance on the Victoria Hotel. C. T.. 
Bradshaw was the lessee. The gener
al store and stables of the Victoria 
Hotel were saved after a hard fight.

COBALT STOCKS2 75
: » 8 King St. East. edtf Mata 275.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
and nowA. E. OSLER & CO/Y

IS KIHC STREET WEST,
Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 

follows :

J- M. WILSON & CO.
STOCK BROKERS

Members Dominion IxobAnge
M KING ST. E., TORONTO

MIIIN6 AND INDUSTRIAL STOCKS

i Cobalt Stocks.Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.04; 
No. 2 northern, $1.02, track, lake ports.

Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2. 
36c; No. 3, 35c, lake ports; Ontario, No. 
2, 35c, at points of shipment.

Wheat—No. 2 mixed or white, $1.01 out
side.

Buckwheat—Np. 2. 51c to 5174c, outside.

Barley—No. 2. 52c to 53c; No. 3X, 51c; 
No. 3, 47c outside.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, $20 per ton; 
shOrts. $21, track. Toronto; Ontario bran, 
$22 in bags. Shorts, 50c more.

J DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO COBALT.
quotations.Phone, write or wire for 

Phone 7484-743$. ed
Provincial Appointments.

James McIntyre of Florence has been 
appointed clerk of the third division court 
to succeed John Webgter. resigned.

Dr. Albert C. Ricker, Mimico, has been Minerva Whitewear Co. Assign, 
appointed associate coroner. The Minerva Whitewear Manufac-
ed^to'be ba^lOT'i^pUce'c" iv']. C°' haVe aSSlgned t0 E’ R’ f"

resigned.
Colin Cameron has received the appoint- tors’ and arrangements are being made 

ment of notary public. to continue the business and sell out I
_ as a going concern. The premises o(
Distinguished Soldier Dead. the company are near the corner ot

DETROIT, May 8.—Lt.-Col. Rob- Bathurst and College-streets, and are 
ert Cromble Irving, U.S.A., - retired.

The market closes the week in some
what better shape than last Saturday. 
Offerings of stocks at prevailing low 
levels are becoming notably smaller, 
and this is taken to indicate that liqui
dation Is not being forced to any ex- 
tetyt. On the other hand, the buying 
shows a slightly better tone than dur-

Gormally, Tilt & Co. 1
I.**?

FOX & ROSS F
M

32 - 34 ADELAIDE ST. L
SPECIALISTS IN

Cobalt and Unlisted 
Securities

niEPHOHE SAW 7608 - TORONTO

I
r

. STOCK BROKERS
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD. 
Phone Us Main 73S0-7381.

43 SCOTT STREET.

Clarkson for the benefit of the credi-

123457Peas—No. 2, 75c to 76c outside. HERON &CQ.a valuable asset. The failure of th» 
died at his home here yesterday, of company has been caused very largely 
heart disease. He was born at St. thru the illness of A. G. Peacey, the 
John, N. B., in 1851. He distinguish
ed himself in a campaign against a 
Sioux Indian uprising in 1880-81.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, 55.50; second patents. 
Î6; strong bakers’. $4.90: 90 per cent, pat
ents, 27s 6d bid, c.i.f., Glasgow.

Com—Kiln-dried, No. 3 yellow, 6Sc,

PHOTOGRAPHS
of all the

LEADING MINES
for sale and special work 
undertaken.

W. BOGART, Photographer, COBAIT

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
Orders Executed on afi Leading Exchange. 

SPECIALISTS
ff

There are liabilities esti- Mighton & Cavanaughmanager.
mated at about $80,000, and the assets 
are nominally the same. WALLACE A EASTWOOD

mining bro:

Unlisted Issues & Mining Shares
brokers,

SUITE ”®%»OMo,N,O^TRU,T BLDG.
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16 King Street Westjoronto connecting Cobalt
Toronto. Mont> 

real and the New York Curb.
42 KINO S T. WEST

I A

THE LARGEST/AND BEST WE WILL SELL
_______ Western Coal and Coke. S34S
1000—4000 Royal Collerles.........................
1000—3000 McGlIIlvray Creek Coal S 

10—20 Nicola ValtcT Coal 
Coke .................................

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS*

ROOT CROPS andFollowing are the shipments from th e Cobalt camp for the week ending May 
6, and those from Jan. 1, 1910, to date :

May 6. Since Jan. 1.
Ore ln lbs. Ore In lbs.

Beaver ............................... 60,360 60,3601 Kerr Lake .................
Buffalo ;............................ 52,010 759.583 King Edward ........ .
City of Cobalt ............................... 300,446 La Rose .....................
Cbambera-Ferland..................... 226.9C0 McKinley Darragh
Cobalt Central ....................... r-.. 246,986 Niplsslng .....................
Cobalt Lake ............................... 196,000 O'Brien ........................
Cobalt Townslte........................... 68,000 Peterson Lake ........
G°Ionlal ......................................  167,280 Right-of-way .........
Coniagas ........................... 60,500 571,306 Hiver Cliff ...................
Drummond ..................   664,200 Tlmiekamlng ..............
Hargrave .......... .......................... 41,800 Trethewey .. ................
Hudson Bay ............................  123.605 Waldman^..........................................

Te*k,eCfUllg May 0 were 1,328,286 pounds, or 663 tone.
J™1 to May « were 20,446,881 pounds.

The total shipments for 1909 were 30,098 tons.
!£* to*8' shipments for 1908 were 25,463 tons', valued at 510,000.000, 

the theJ6ar W were 14,040 tons, valued at $6,000,000; in 1906
196; TMrton^aîuêd aT&h U M toM’ valued a‘ «M78.-

B 874»ENGLISH’S, Limited
Members Domlaloa r,.i,..fr
STOCK BROKERS

48 Victoria Street
Mala 8428.

Just as Sure as You're sure of anything 
if you use

ed7May 8. Since Jan. 1. 
Ore ln lbs. Ore ln lbs. 

... 266,468

..." 339,803

190,280

106,000

3- I? 2,963.491
174,966

4,568,823
966,221

4,059,730
588,946
270.460
616,757
66,010

421,830

STEELE - BRIGGS 
t SEEDS i

G0WGANDA LEGAL RDS.
H GAUTHIER, BARRI8TER 

Soflcltor, Notary Public, etc. -—aak 
King Edward Hotel, Go wean da. Office*

editfvr «rial 9t*SS* “d
ed

J. C. BROKOSKI, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
tor, Notary Public, Qowganda, Ont, edit

McFadden a Mcfadden barri*.

K-e'te.”'’'*»-'
FOR SALE ti126,330

64,500.f .KO*8•< ■ s'- except
one

,902 20 ACRES GILLIES LIMITS—
20 Ohain. from Waldman. 
Beat ^opportunity in Cobalt 
o&Dip. Address—

Bo* 39. WORXD OFFICE

C: E\ls 1 tl

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS. I1/111

BRIGGS, FROST * GRAY BARRta.4 
tera. Notaries, etc. Porcupine and kSfSlN 
won. Head office, Toronto" Mlth*

612>

J
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way* the case.e- <;
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X
sm

8. J. VVILSON & CO.
,..ÏSÈïf*Sîr«SLTr

Main 4x98. ed7 14 King St. M.
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>/MONDAY MORNING #r~ • THE TORONTO WORLD>uld not 
OU In

ilMAY 9 1910
>3,698,100. The percentage of actaal 
reeerve of the clearing house banks 
to-day was 26.11.

The étalement of banks and trust 
companies of Greater New York not 
reporting to the clearing house shows: 
loans, decreased $7,660,200; specie, in
creased $17,900; legal tender, decreased 
$166,400; total deposits, decreased $10,- 

I 864,700.

Shipments of flour in 
ada Increased over 686,000 sacks and 
over 42,600 barrels over the figures of 
the previous year, the totals In 1909 
being 1,700,000 sacks of flour and 210,- 
000 barrels. Prominent milling men 
state that there is a large field to be 
covered in Various European centres. 
While Great Britain Is the great, flour 
consuming centre, there ,le also a de
mand for Canadian flour from praç- 
.tlcally every country In:Europe, with 
the exception of Russia.., In ■ recent 
years successful efforts have been made 
to tntroduc flour into the Orient. It. 
Is generally believed that In a few 
years a very., extensive trade will be 
worked up, especially for the cheaper 
grades of flour. This extension of the 

b field for Canadian flour Is most grati
fying to the big Canadian, milling com

te panics. ' ' ' ‘ •

MP^LS*NK IÛ11EST, BEST I0E1LS
SilEOIIEISOliBiltl

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

!
. HEAD OFFICE-TORONTO1

GIT • Dividend. No fcice -
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend on 

the capital stock of the Bank of two and one- 
half per cent, (being at tha rate of ten per 
cent, per aqnuqi) for the quarter ending 31st 
May, has this day been declared, and that the 
same will be payable at the bank and Its 
branches on and after 1st day of June next.

The transfer books will be closed from the 
14th to the 3let May, both Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

Capital Authorised ............fl0,00M0*4M
Capital Paid-Up .................. 5,000,000.00
Beaarve Fund ............ 5,000,000m

Drafts, Money Orders Sad betters of 
Credit Issaed, Available la any part of 
the World.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN 
TO COLLECTIONS

IMfrUp Capital, tie,600,600

DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES
flishop Sweeny, in Lauding Mem
ory of Dead King, Emphasizes Re

sponsibilities Upon George V.

■ooono, SO,000,000
1909 from Can-

r*f*nUy been completed, under which the 
i ^toiiowtoï ^trt‘2: to 1WUe nnUte on the »rtnd»^ Point,

âell£m“,lngery w^ad IndU Russia
Belgium Formosa Ireland Servie
BuîroHa Japan 81am
Cevk^ ?» Oonhto- Java South Africa
oK oïïiS, ÏÏSfi"1*

Doom ark ' Or^V^'" 5°"" Swlt»rl«,«
Denmark i"®?6®. Persia Turkey

Tata ada Phllllpplne Islands West Indies
vn rw Roumanla and elsewhere. *
KO DELAY flf PULL PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION

E SAVINGS DEPARTMENT An eloquent tribute to the late King 
wan paid by His Lordehtp Bishop 
Sweeny, D.D., at the morning service 
ln.Bt. Alban’s Cathedral, which held a 
large congregation. '

The services, conducted by Rev.
Canon Macnab and Rev. Mr. Rounth- 
waite, were of a special character be- 
ntting the occasion. In the prayer for 

_____ . “le royal family, the names of King
NEW YORK. May «.-The Pori's London FIfth and Queen Mary were

There was no sleep In London la«tnight, being offered for the last turned as
so great was the anxiety. The day had Queen Dowager. Canon Maenah sta.tA.1been âuniw, but near midnight, when afterward* that Pi; JsaacnaD *wea; Twin City Earning*. . - King Edward expired, a strong gale was -d ,.ltha‘ thr“ an error the

The earnings of the. Twin City Rapid blowing and black clouds covered the sky. om,tt.,of. tü® Duke of Cornwall was 
Transit CO for the lari nine days of The impression this morning la one of omitted m the amended form, and 

, AP*' amounted to $176,137. being an
mum . . . „É^ »?.•»wax00"ssss^s»-æm:

Wall Street Fats U «Eweitfei Week aid Price. Are Hard to Main- the ^ponding period « *-«©56*83 « “

tain—Specnlatite Weakness Develops ia Cmditns. • LerJliurkets weha*h^.*ht“htabeM organ'^end6^1 th«e ‘Search
Bank of && rate. 4 per ^ ^ '

cent. London call rate, 2% to 8 per Mbt. King Edward s bravery and hie delicate _**}• Ibrdehlp, taking his text from
Short bills, 8H tb per dent. Three regard for other people were always oon- Ecclesiastes it,, 14: “One event hap- a— M. - , IB.A. LYON
months bills. 3% to 3% per cent. New spiououe. Up to the last he- tried to con- peneth to all,” delivered a powerful t 1TTI^* Tfl I__*h+ ».: » -.On Well Street. ' Tork money. highest $< per peht" ceal Ids declining strength and Increasing sermon on the universality of death I V bEl , LYON A PLUMMER

Erickson4 Perkins & Co. had the fol- ,ow6st c*nt- Call money at To- infirmities by ceaseleas traveling. But a circumstance which h=V alJi1 . Desirable front office, with two prl- Stock Brokers and Financial Agents
lowing: reuto, 6* to « per cent. Mnoe I saw him at Revel and at the open. jv ha8 ,been BtroDS: vate rooms snd outer office and vault; Member. Toronto Stock sScsTb" a,

Stnnk. raiu/wt —— . . . tag of the lari parliament he had aged impressed by the passing away of |suitable for law or financial firm. and CobaUSmdu bourht and rold on .11 ladingsc mm,5s»-~a»5siW!rii^Mss srstus SLf^sns a“m"o*mpmll

s :MaisratrZvs «.».l^SLSfJSKfkh, ,-------------------7—-—.—

c r ;ra%iva,Æ‘.*i!",»îS3"s: lu, or,?.™ wm *** * Investment Securities
gw*ffSÆSr-s.r “fr °rr«jsjk --------------------
It will be of a political character. It ^ «üty was persuaded to take to ht» b^d. day the congregation waa callAd uoonjtefearJSi- 1S:££&%» ^8 .8 ST-«wtswsfa.’sssas;

LencT to.thd-.emer- ÇaMe traae,...621-32^91M610 1014 ; There Is hardly a trace of politics In any Sî^*6’ „ disturbing rumors of
P.L .. .V,.    m , „ - , -Rates In New York.- editorial published this morning. The Friday had grown more serious thru-

i FTC!ir now °» the crops will play aq Actual. Posted, calamity has silenced controversy. Ail «Ut tha day, until at eventide the pro-
hnportant rote ln market fluctuations. Sterling, 6» days sight. <84 1A . the papers and all chàdes of opinion bear clamatlon went forth that the great
On Monday it la mote than likely that Sterling, demand .............. 497 10-15 488 terilmony to the scrupulous eoneUturtlon- an<i illustrious Fdwarrt th« fL.fJnr-i
the advance In stocks will pause pend- -c-— aljam of King Edward Neither tlie Duke ^ . the 8ev!
Ing the publication of the government NEW YORK STOCKS. « Argyle nor any other nobleman who rest, and the empire upon which
«Sort o™ „ rirons ?t VhVtiTne —------- "P°ke publicly of the King’s illness yes- the sun never sets was plunged Into

Erickson Perkins * Go. (J. G. Best?), %?*****? sO strongly, affected as was sorrow and distress,
the stock market closed, reflecting a King-street, report the following JYill Crooks, the labor member. It was The death of the sovereign touched

* • * growing belief that the government fluctuations In the New York market: the amt thing in the churches- . The first the small private circle of his
A cessation iq. the gold movement, showing, to he made known at 1 open. High. ix>w. Gl- Sale*. fn every churoh to-morrow will famtlv th4 t1-p ,f ® °r j»8

together iWfth the knowledge that o’clock, New York time, on Monday, Allis. Ohal .... 9% -«Ti 974 874 WQ ^^tjlliy but^fdfmal. T>tfa)r ykugnas, th8p ‘"^ ^'der circle of pro-
much financing was to be done in Eu- will he poor. We thlfrfc stocks should do pref..,«. ■■■ SîrÏÏS^thJîS SShlSi AfiÉBriS'ü^ wsss teste «4 th^ rilti”or church
ul«’-toatheVMrke\tlnPth^dmMa*l6,rf Mng^ °™ m°™r Am; Beet’s ................Lu “* ® grew into a still wider circle. But when
the"w^k.heIt^sk^en°fo^«me^ 4 - ^ Ari SSFSFu % *" W 'k ■ tt X?

9 Œ priced a°nd srinerf,aerf & W.l, Street Po. sUra ^ ^ ^ 4774 ^ Ü74 ~f circle % .il^jSSST ^

^f^r^n^s01^' death. & 1 IS &T ~

records S «STSSbÏÏSuJSf'SZt Extent of earthquake damage In Atl^fgari .... & ^ ^ ^ ....- Impossible to speak of all it
iJ not accorded with advances In listed S°*ta R,ca prove8 much larger than Brooklvn ... ...79 78 784; 6,300 in devotion to thetSon*, with meant tothe World to have the ruler

securitise. London does not appear id flrri report. Car Fdry ....... 59 59 F814 58V* 1,000 lessening of the Wttemese of over one-thlntbf Its entire Inhabitants,

® TmUVto,"AtK,w.il m-.m g^s,ect.7,t'ur&issrii s^j^srstAiTS^

. 7 obligations which are now belhg offer- tllated form, . . -Col. South ..... 60 «114 «0 6174 1.300 ^W ^e postponed iiufli the autumn. But Portions of the dark continent of Afr -
ed and taken will assist m creating * . „ , *, * , . Com Prod ... ..............................."V financial Londdn, that circumstance «a, the Isles Of the sea and the faira dtmand for The “mfk* ' wM^h sre ÙBT?8 Revlew “<? £ p R 185V* 18474 186% VW riifflOiemiy reassuring in Dominion of Canada,
tttn at verv hi»h -which are reveals conservative strength, but D & H 169 1» i«o 169 «» fîrr^^S”6 ct 11,6"manifestations Just re- Death had removed one connected by
stm at very high prices. foreign trade statistics continue uo- Denver _. ... 3» 3974 3844 39% 390 fmad -- - - blood with great - powers of Europe^

Business and crop conditions have favorable. , . . ■ Distiuers .".V." ‘29* 2944 2944 2944 ""»» TUC NPU/-THRN MU fucuTC Denmark, Norway, Swedeh, Russia,
* n-a'ds no recent Improvement. On __ MW ^ reDorts as to Duluth S S .............. ,............ 1 nt Onlv H) EVENTS Belgium, Spain and Greece, and who,

Monday the May crop report will be Bradstreets says best reports ^ prel, ----- ----------; •....... ». ... ^ „ b> hie efforts to foster peace, was in-ssw stsssrrsjs srt ; »iî4ëB,al Eis,v:;;: l^sfe ^ a #wsj|séEi^ «al&etosssa? -w» * », mm m

There are no two views in .regasd to Ot. Nor. Ore „ 6$ M ,« , Mr don dam s4iis >-Xlt would be difLun ^ it* constitutional head, and the ! hat,pen6d,„ aüd 'br'"éanhàn •'£,,,!?
the steel and Iron trade. Reduction i over ****'■ . . . Gti Nor.-pr ..,,.134 13$ ,:p74 «W ‘* diffteult te f8ro|lÿ <* European nations, of which C8rmwl' *****
in these lines has considerably over- ' „„OUnt of sale of securities' mi»MS°Ur .......... 8loo,n w“lch Bpreaa over he was thwv'fenèraMe head and dicta- superintendent of the Methodist

Bf^PPed the. consumption, and it has account of sale of seen ggjg^ '-M ’ i 1 ® ^ xrf y °" tl,e bed tor, has tost its strong, dominant keep- Church, who at times Was visibly af-
!i - become a question of either curtail- I-^ ■ Inf; Paper ...,,’.-T* n«ws.Jyom the King. Çveryone aptlcl- er in the person of our King.’’ footed while preaching in Carlton
it ing the output or of reducing profita., mast imnortant cron regions report int- I*ump ...: 4674 4674 ’.*74 JJ44 16» pated the wqrri; caneequeBtly, prices may If Gdd, from the four hundred mil- street Methodist chiirdh vm«»6.v
11 by lowering the selling prices. Bail- ! r*g8‘ STwSr ^ 30 'Wn ™ ***** -’««over temporarily Monday, »oha of people, thought It wâs an op- morning. Ttie pulpit «d the chom

road earnings are much mixed. It Is jgWnt Hee* 0f ^MW*r - ....... {« {fa i&t ‘ÏMO «oek exchange being closed, to-d.y out of P»«une tfme to take away that great, railing were draped In b?aok « were
f anticipated that the increased costs . raln’ ' ... .. ; May’ ™ ^ J.™ respect to &! dead” Klng^Nothln^how- outstanding Pe««a«ty. mt one wou d alao b^fnd the^L ^

of operation will be provided for by ! -ry « steel reporta large export bus!- e do- pref...................................... ... *......... ever, .can prevent subsequent financial re- It vas not the hour. The poop £)r- Brlgg»and Rev. Dr Treleaven nag.
higher freight and passenger rates, Mèx. C.. 2nd». 29 2974 2544 2974 2.700 action and depression here but the laying had to fall back Upon the unerr.ng church also too it rmVf'fn
but as these are amenable to the inter- I ne8S' ... “ BLR & S.. 134% 1$74 $3444 13614 700 “fde of poUtlcal strife in the face of yes- wisdom and loving, determined coun- enuren, also toon part In
state commerce commission', and Ini f- j09eDu savs: Better buy, And carry M%rPrrtfle"'' S? îîtt au. au »jS2 vvh^tSotV®.’î,t' . ... , t seta of the Most High God, bow their There were great calamities .„„h ..
the tight of the present politick! out- eome b.R.T. Take on the Pacifies on N. Amer ... ... ... ... * ..?.... ybur new securities In* Bvntpe wtil^hl h“ *,nation and "tïkett^^way- aarthquakee and mine explosions,
look. It is not altogether likely that any recessions. Bull C. & O. and M., Natl. Lead ... 75 7574 75 7574 700 affected by this turn of éveiite’at London Xl^eth and the Lord taketh away, wnich only caused a shock for the
they will be permitted. K. & T. Norfolk .. ..... 10174 10144 10174 101% 700 Is uncertain. London Itself has been blessed he the name of the Lord. moment, but this one Inclined to si- vottpf is hereby given that a divu

* * * •••..' * - **• _. i * Not. F^âc -228 120 128 129 600 singularly ill-in formed OGBbe YiM h# ‘ vottjv Prayers should go up for thè Dows- lence and meditation AmA a* two and one-half oer cent uoon
The sudden death of King Edward Metalled Information:' We believe N*r«-west ;f*’ 1 «0'nS»1 S®î*m?"*4 Th)* ta partly due to the ger Queen Alexandra and the royal T\Ve dwell now,” he said, “quietly in the prid up Capital Stock of this'Instil .

‘ias Put another obstacle in the way Southern Pac|flc, Rock Island, Car cmt. A tvest-' «l2 wî % ’ÏK î8?,1 ‘hat the operations were conducted, family, that they might know that Go,t th bereavement on the dinar ‘"‘ion has been declared for the current
of the Wall Street price promoters, «omTdrv Steel Great Northern Ünlon Sc Mall -$74 25X4 kâ *4 ano fn“rely with Paris and Berlin. Never he. aid nothing without purpose and that ture of our Kin. H* «-ÏÏ th. » quarter, and that the same will he pay-
London has been extremely nervous ^U,,, vImkIt’ should Peima "i" 131% mx ipw ipi* 4 22 ‘«s, it „ remarked as singular that cable = f things worked together for good. I?,? , the head„of , -ble at Its bankln* house In this dty an,4
for months owing to Political com.oli- Pacific, Chesapeake, M..K. & T. Shoma ....... wi% m% 131% 4.5T6 advices from those centres to London ate al J V8 „ i«t«rc-mlnna should also ou/ P°litlca} system. All our parlia- 1 at Its branches, on and after Wednesday.
eatiroa and Thl d«tth of thl lcVn, be bought on any weakness. Smelt- gg* ^............ ................ ..................■•• absolutely silent In the matter. Skeptl- ‘'°ur deep IntenieM ons should mentarians look up to our King and all the first day of June next, to shareholà:
SwhfltAaH tî?»hA .17- inB, Amalgamated, Reading, Northern gffi* j™, jiL,, V™ clsm was, therefore, Inevitable as to whe- 80. out. «aid the , bishop, ^ for tha our en&ctmenu are made ln hlB name_ ers of record of 18th May.
tirent f The onelnd Inlv whv Pacific and Cons. Gas may continue p„cck yalaM U 44% 43% 44^ 4'.WO ther negotiations had been in all cases young man of limited experience, o The British constitution Is the great- By order of tbs Board/
timent. The one and only reason why tQ lrregulartty............. do. prêt ...................... ... „ «“ally concluded, especialty as Thôndon whose shoulders the awful respond- est poUtlcal fabric ln the world’s his-
New York stocks should be expected . . « gloss ...............:......................................... :...... afflMatsd -with American groups billty Of governing rests. F<>r tb® ftory. There has been the most mar-
lo advance is that the public are not The London news has checked the Smelters .......... 76% 7S% 76% -77% 14.890 ‘^t nothing has yet been signed. time thruout the Anglican Chuten vellous process of Interweaving which
large speculative holders. To aocom- rlein„ tendency and Important inter- f0lr-pac .......... 135 135% 12374 12544 35.am Lnti! we know the terms on which the nr,Vers are offered for George the h brought to ua the conditfôu tnî,Plish such a condition, the market j not "nclin^ to s^pport stocks . *« udgm“t « on the™^6 Fffth O^ alone know, what the re- ZTtTth * th'ron^as'The^fountafn

1are8ttimLm^hen tiSs «LJitant except on a scale down, If at all. Bears st. L. & S.Y .: «% 46% 46% 46% 100 «on. London s own market wouM^b- suit of the political entanglement 1 of law Md that is the reason we are
are times when even tms_ expedient may be expected to make the most of St. L. & s.W.............................. ................... sorb millions of your securities, but It Britain will be, but we trust there 11 loyal.

8efm8 be one of deVelopments and there Is grave pos- gt. Paul .......... 138% 139% 137% 139 2,900 stipulates prices which your bankers are be peace and prosperity for the nation. Gentleman of the World.
those occasions. A broad survey of gibatty of a break that -would carry §u*’ar irz .......... . ■■■ .............. .......... unwilling to accept, and, while Paris The highest, noblest and best Idea.s ,,j th second place tha King la the
the market shows that new low prices 8t0Ckg ^lc>w the levels reached last Term. °op ....... V 2744 37 27% 3flo would probably come closer to your terms, Tr„ before this voung King In the ~ PyA tbe King le the

tahtaSdc^dbaltZ^^,1~ Tu^day^'We believe In buying only Ave n^ne^.eve. that Berlin could take any ^^Htandard «t by his august
!rrJ!onrtm1ed|'mlrvs.i7'tht trlnd^of on breaks and for turns temporarily Twin City .................................. ... Provfd^^our terms are satisfactory grandmother and maintained by h 0f the world. He was the manwe look-

|„ ________ As.**.*.n,n.i. and confining operations to the_beet •••• 36.706 however, and the new situation at Lon- father.” ed to for our highest example and.
prices ta undoubtedly downwards. of the raIls and speculations.—Town do. pref   94% 94% 94% 94% îjn, don imposes no hindrance, it I» considered ----------------------------------thank God, we did not look ln vain.

Topics. ' do m-ef in% 117% m% m% °9roo wat„you.*CM “la<re ‘“ffictant bonds with FOUR HOUSES BURNED He was a man of quiet demeanor and
do. bonds ”, iwihi 10334 104 .. 700 »rww*! rUU vet the most vigorous In hi. decisions.

vS S S g» IS ’S «/«3SUf»««.«»-«S'ff — *•*««• « «—«*»*, iV^.r,U0,^t“,n,t“^"7°ir.
s*s as up with Dn.rt.r- • ^ WTrSifisrM25

5Si,îï&:- «.r* * *» ssMssrbhxsRsszx * ~~ °< -«»-* -- «**» slstis?

Wls. Cent  ........................ ..........  bly have revived the old distrust. turned to one of consternation and A third reason for the esteem for
35,4 '** '"wo a* for our own stock market.last Tuea- , at 10.i5 Saturday night, when a the late Kng was the fact that he was sustained.

ÎSELSfiS-V‘SJïffl'-JSaus SZ ... «.■«>« » . ■ ...........„k, Dr- «°* «»• w
V«."7,S£ îfS; SS: «• <* “|f" ^«î “JÏÎ Z STStfV? SZLET-S

nightly auction sales that day. Fill ln avenue, Earlscourt, where a Jewish things ln life, the highest Interests of believed that he had come his reward
prices for the commodity followed neces- weddlng was being celebrated. Four tbe home are touched and we are as a pecemaker among men and na-
sarlly. and the manoeuvre was timed to ^ , . , . drawn out to the min.’* tions.
coincide with the beginning of special houses were destroyed and a lose of Referring to the King's great per- “May we so live and do our dntw>
stock exchange settlements In twenty-five nearly $6000 entailed. sonality, the essentials of which in anv said the speaker “that ah.?*». f’
new rubber company shares. Hence.the The fire department hurried to the person were the intellL^tnal th! b “ haj "hen we P«*»

Splendid Exhibition of Spring Flowers demoralisation of the rubber share itiar- spot, but, owing to the absence of the moral Dr0cltvlties the social in’ un?. n«
at St Georoe’a Hall ket. When, however, these tactics were watet supply, was practically power- , so.?'1 n" I unto “*•, Wel1 done, good and faithful
at st. George • Hall. - dl9covered, buoyancy wa. resumed. lea. save to aument the bucket brl- !tln.c^’, th« domestic Impulses, the ln- servant.’

Notwithstanding last week's passing of 2 wMch worked r«om rthe flew I dustrial activities of ones nature and Dr. Briggs read the Scripture lemon 
the budget, collection of Income tax ar- ®fjd. h f? w ' h f , the responding environment, he said and an appropriate anthem was sun a
rears 1. not yet in full swing. The Bank neighboring wells. No one was hurt In the late Klng was not the most Intel- by the tfolr euae
of England’s position may show further the fire- lectual of men, but he Was possessed
moderate improvement ln the next few The flames spread from the Btndey , ,v.e most rueaed Eneliah eotnmnnweeks, thru acquisition df part of the house to that of J. Barkuoff, and 88 ‘ He had^the aualitlea whl^h Washington D.C., and Return $19.80
weeklv arrivals of South Africa gold, thence to another occupied by George 8e"^’h."® J"®. dualities which vl Gr^,d t^^ Z—™'
But any further fall in discount r.tee heret«8 by---Thomas Hughe., man ' from TorootolMay J«. U W

°'*°? &Z:iï!ïïJ“°°“*'"°- *“ iyg!.ajy-..t43Ltt2^rt “« -*The shacks stood ta the recently an- never thought of the *ktae h! Sunday School Association Const,
nexed section of the city, which has «bought of^the brilliant m»if Secure tickets and further- taA

Canadian newspapermen are looktagfor- *ot yet been properly provided with ^ ^surrounded hi ’litidn at City Ticket < ^ ^
ward with interest to the approach* flre protection. The nearest hydrant wttilnvtn^ Paime^tnn comer King and Yhfig
visit to Toronto of Colonel Henry 15 at- . . the Canada Fotindrv Comnanv * ’ lllngton, Palmerston and others, ut ai n 4*144   i — nîerWtn editor of The Louisville. Kv.. '» at the «t”«Aa Foundry Lompany and he Btood u among them all. Main $2». - ..
Courier-Journal, who will atten* the-afiidi a mile or so away. It was nearly 3 Queen’s Grief "Ù " *'----- 7"-... . M

meeting of the Canadian Frees o’clock yesterday morning before the fne«u®en s Grief. Montreal Service.
Association, to be held May 17 and IS. He »laze had burned itself out. J" ,of tbe Four trains leave Toronto, daily. 7.1*
ha* been describe» as the last greet per- ---------------------------------- d.ueen, Dr- Carmsn contrasted her po- and » a.m., 8.30 and W >.taL via ’
sonal editor of America The Canadian |_ast Session Anglican Auxiliary. sltlon when she arrived in England as Grand Trunk Railway 
Press Association has also been fortunate j The junior annual meeting of the An- * bride to that of to-day as a widow, celient equipment. Only. doftiBB-traclr
ln securing one of the most prominent ;gt|*an Auxiliary wa* held on Saturday af- He read the poem of welcome to her route For tickets ------i-.-TT,, *
advertising managers on the other tide te,.rnoon ln the T W O. Guild Hall, and was written by Lord Tennyson, poet leu- etc call at Cltv Tl^ei '
in the petwon of W. Ç. .freeman of The lalTe!v attended by reprwentatlve* from reate .and concluding It ro d" ''U*?*?IPSëSd10*1*1*
New York Evening Mail. Both are ex- W|.B«,e different societies in the Toronto -And to Z T. 1. .1,h— , ïî®‘ c"7'fr and Yong^rwts.
pected to speak at the annual banquet diooeee. The president. Miss Julia Tilley, .“nd day she Is sitting there ln Phone Main 4209.
on the 17th Inst., at the King Edward. waa |n the chair. A short Illustrated talk B™*- ®°d Brant her comfort. --------------------------------
either speakers «111 be the Lieutenant- was given by the junior secretary, who Dr. Carman concluded hie sermon by Owen Bound Prospects,™
Governor of Ontario, Sir James Whitney, roriewed the work of some of the Cane- a welcome to the new King and the OWEN BOUND, May 8.—éMeh
Hon. G. P. Graham, Hot. Flank C«Kh- dlan mlesleqeriee In the foreign field. A prayer that he would be as wise and capitalists are Interesting -flaBUelves
BKiJfl^'SSSJTkMUBSS. SSSJ» ffrWÆf' « ?SZTtZ £JSgSL2f SsrSFUBSS'
S. T. Lyon and J. T. Clark. It is expect- collection during the afternoon waa given Long JlVe between Owen .Sound an4 Meaford,
ed the convention will be attended by to the fund for the purchase of Log K,n8-' said Dr. Treleaven, who spoke and also propose to give Owcfn Sound 
newspaper men from all over Canada. House, Cliipewyan Missloiiv Athabasca. ®- lew words on the loss the nation had a street railway se|frfiHKB88SP *

Interest allowed on deposits, from 
date of deposit, at all Branches of the 
Bank throughout the DOMINION OF

:

J
*• TmvmtTLL, On. Mgr. 

Hamilton, 18th April, 1910.
4

BRAVE IN HIS LAST DAYS i40.00 each 
50.00 each 
66.00 each 
76.00 each 
90.00 each 

L00.00 each 
110.00 
L 15.00 each 
120.00 
L20.00 each 
135.00 
.50.00 each 
.75.00 each 
-,3.00 each

How King Edward Strove-’té Conceal 
His Infirmities. 3 ,

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

WARREN, GZOWSKI & CO.
t * -

Death of Britain’s King
An Obstacle to Stock Markets

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

STOCKS AND BONDS
7 X Orders executed on all the leading Exchanges. 

Direct private wire to New York. i:.
< Colborne Street

TORONTO
Phoee Main 7801

25 Broad Street
NIW YORK

Phone Broad «J* .4
World Office,

Saturday Evening, May 7.
A stay in liquidation was thought 

advisable ln the Nqjv York market 
early in the week. Prices were be. 
ginning to show demoralization, with 
a resultant loss of confidence,- which, 
if allowed to go to greater lengths, 
might have caused a condition not 
Immediately desired. Let It be un
derstood that the money ln rigging 

„ " the New York market by the big fl- 
" nAnclers Is made by providing fre

quent fluctuations. If the market Is 
building for higher prices, sharp set
backs from rallies are used to scare 
holders Into taking small profits, while 
on a declining market the reverse op
eration is worked. Since the first of 
the year, prices have been heading 
tiownwards, and. It should require 
something more than a temporary ad- 

—- xance to prove that this is ..not-still 
in effect.

signs that prices are Hot still making 
for lower levels.1

H. X* PLUMMER/

.00

.00 I

»<46at
1

HE IBOUGHT AND SOtD.1 Britis h Columbia 
F ruitlands.

is

F.H. Oeagon A Ch.- si:S

eet 97 BAY STREETYou are Independent If, , you own a
smell fruit farm ln the Okanagan. B.C.

The soil of “Beau Park*’ 1» capable of 
producing, under Irrigation, enormous 
crops of fruit ahd 'vegetables.

We supply Water and Electric Light 
Service, and have men to- plant your 
.orchard for ypu.

Income, after 6 years, off I» acres, ■ 
about $8000 per annum.

For particulars and terms ajiply 
H. W. WINDLK,

In

J. P. B1CKELL V COMPANY
Lewlor Bids., cor. King * Yonge-Sta. 
Members Chicago Board of Trade 

Membere_ Winnipeg Grain Exchange

*r. T. Stocks, Bond», Cotttnk àad
Direct WlreetaNlTYorta'-Cticnge
and Winnipeg. Also official quota
tion wire direct from Chicago Board 
of Trade. Correspondents o? ■
Phon^’ai^n 7?74.KJm6. til

V,
isted

cks
>wn Res© i$6tr

P. 0. Box 821, Vancouver, SC.
isk res#OEUTH OF KING MO 

IS II GREAT CALAMITY
L-.-ia;

alt Cent 
le Nipissi

CEO. 0* MEBS0M A COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,

Trusts and Guarantee Building.
16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO
____________ Phono Main 7»1«. . A ^ edt

FOR SALE

in the above com

Rev. Dr. Carman’s Tribute to Dead 
Monarch as a Man and 

as a Ruler, .

iTrlte for It.

(Si Co
York i

6 shares Sun A Hastings Loan.
45 shares Canada Starch c’o., 7 per 

cent. pref.
13 shares Alexandra Rink Co. (Ham

ilton).
1094 shares Diamond Coal.

J. B. CARTER, *••“" 
Investment Broker. . Opelph, Ont.

4

our
WAUKEE PROVII H î •
IS. GET IN ON

MARQUETTE OIL
NOW,

w?RNMaccuAic, 180 8t Jameo Street,
Montreal

proven oamp.
It
II

■iiE II
I DIVIDEND NOTICES.8

I A z

BANK OF MONTREAL. i
«
1

II 'I!
it

& MARY B. S. CLOUSTON, 
General Manager.

Bltf
dard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.
Mew York Ste
is received on Cobalt Î 
>mc Life Building, Toro 
lain 4038 and 4009.

Montreal, ISth April, 1910.

Declaration of Dividend
$6-

THB BRITISH COI.I MBIA PACKERS' 
ASSOCIATION,

ïïï5ï,*;*tiS‘î,*Kr^Ut”82;
been declared on the Preferred Stock 
of the above Aeeootatlon, being for the 
P*riod 2°Ui November, 1903, to 20th 
May, 1910. payable 20th May next. The 
Transfer Books of the Aieoclatlon will 
be closed from the 10th to 20th of May. 
1910, both days Inclusive.

Dated at Toronto, the 14th da 
April, 1910.

rr PLS0N&C
BROKERS ■ 1*

The unstable position occupied by 
many of the Canadian stocks Is being 

radually demonstrated. The newer 
floatations, especially those in which 

" Montreal is heavily Involved.

?T. L, TORONTO
1N0USTRIU STOCKS 1

New York Bank Statement.
NEW YORK, May 7.—The Statement 

are of banks for the week shows that the 
j, struggling hard to maintain a sem- banks hold $10,772,525 more than re- 

blance of sus tance, but that they will quirements reserve rule. This Is an 
_ . .ultimately capitulate there Is no doubt, increase of $4.001,375 In the proportlon- 

The Idea, thrown out in these columns ate as compared with last" week. The 
some weeks ago that the struggle statement follows: Loans, decreased 
for control of Nova Scotia Steel was $23,438,200; deposits, decreased $21,477 
nothing but a stock market ruse is 900; circulation, decreased $225,300, 
.amply confirmed by the absolute In- legal tenders, decreased $2.700,30(1; 
stability of the issue now. The Coal- specie, Increased $1,332,200; reserve, dë- 
Steel merger was another Idea to get creased $368,100; reserve required, de- 
out Dominion Steel, either as merger creased $6,369,476; surplus. Increased 
stock or in its original shape at high $4,001,375; ex-U. S. deposits, Increased 
prices. Both operations have met with 
fair success, thanks to the daily bul
letins supplied by a portion of the 
Montreal and Toronto press.

of7x
ABMILTÜ8 JARVIS, 

Vice-President.
Jarvis Building, Toronto.

X
f Price of Oil.

PITTSBURG, Pa., May 7.—Oil clos
ed at $1.36.

SON & CO. I
BROKERS

<
1
»ion Exchange, Limited.

)CK8 OUR SPECIAL
ed; 14 King at. B.

'*
I FLOWER SHOW WINNERS I

4f

Cavanau The l

; Sterling Bank 
of Canada

An -extremely large aud unusually varie
gated ooilection of spring flowers were 
shown, on Saturday afternoon at the 

. monthly exhibition of the Toronto Hor- 
: tlcultural Society, held iu St. George’s 
Hall. Special collections were shown by 
ti. F. Collins from the Allan Gardens, W_ 
J. Potter from-the - Exhibition Park, A. 
Marshall from Uueen's Park and Wm. 
Jay and Son, florists.

the endeavor of the Horticultural 
Society• to promote garden growing and 
to teach the public that a garden doer, 
not necessarily consist of à bed of tulips 
which last tor only a month or six weeks, 
hut that It ta Ju»t as possible to grow 
perennials In this country as It is In 
Krglund.

Tbe

tOKERS,
UNION TRUST Bll 
JI VER, B.C.
3 CONFIRMATION

4 ILL SELL 
•n Coal and Coke-8

Collerlea.
Ilvray Creek Coal. •
4 alley Coal and a

• • •
The Quebec Light and Power and 

Black Lake Asbestos pools have suc- 
v,imbed' to adverse conditions. The 
fi rmer made a brave struggle for re- 

< gnition. and it is to fee regretted if 
‘ . the Paris Investor has been soaked j
* " ith the shares at recent high prices. | Notice is hereby given that a dlvt-

it is unfortunate that .the Canadian dend Qf one and onerQuarter Her cent, 
e . General Electric shares have fallen cent.), for the quarter end-

,nto such disrepute, hut, «ith a (11- 0 April instant (being at the
vidend so close to the earnings as ® * * (. ^
V, as shown last year, perhaps no rate of flve per f®nt’ *‘.® per oe°F-^ 
other explanation Is required. The Per a*1”1}?1/ °n ,th® paid-up capital 

Of the Toronto market has I stock Of this bank, has been declared 
again this and that the same will be payable at 

the Head Office and Branches of the 
Bank on and after the 16th day of 
May next. The transfer books will 
be closed from the 16th April to the 

,30th April, both days Inclusive.
The annual general meeting of the 

shareholders will be held at the Head 
Office (corner of King and Bay 
Streets) on Tuesday, May 17th, 1910, 
the chair to be taken at 11 a.m.

Bv order of the Board.
F. W. BROtiGHALL,

General Manager. 
Toronto, April 12th, 1910.

1onatscent.
orid’e
ntion.

hweet
Phone

It is
C. P. A. Convention.

LEGAL CARi narrowness
been well demonstrated 
week. Many stocks have been prac
tically unsalable, and, under such con
ditions, it is not to be wondered at 
thet so few care to patronize the mar
ket. As pointed out several times re
cently, except for Investment pur
poses. no one should think of buying 
in this market until considerable of 
tiie speculative commitments have 
been liquidated. The only free mar
ket available for speculative stocks Is 
in those issues which are listed on one 
or two other exchanges, and there are 
instances that 
ways the case.

Ware the prize winners infollowing
the different classes:

Tulips, early, bee* 2,' each of 3 colore— 
L W. G. Mackendrlck; 2, Mrs. Thomson; 
3, Mrs. F. Gordon.

Rest collection bulbous cut bloom (open) 
—Society bronze medal, W. G. Macken
drlck.

Daff .dils and Narcissus, 6 blooms—1, J. 
Y Ormsby : 2, Mrs. Miller; 3, F. G. Mar
riott,

Beet collection Narcissus (open)--Society 
bronze ir.edal.J- Y. Orm»by.

English Primrose* and Polyanthus, best 
collection—1, J. Y. Ormsby ; 2, Miss M. E. 
Block-lock: 3. Mrs. Miller.

Sy.olrr rertrnialt, lest (ollect’op—.1| 
Miss M E. Blacklock; 2, T. D. Dockray 
3, Mrs. Thomson.

ig: •LTHIER, barkisi 
v Public, etc. Ofl 
btel. Gowcanda. Ex-

9BARRISTER, 801
lie, Gowganda, Ont.

iMcFADDEH. BAR 
[Notariea^etc., Gow

H

LEGAL CARDS. ■'

1 & GRAY, BAM
tc. Porcitpine and SSI 
Ice, Toronto.
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Tnere are no present :
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ived properties 
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-H. H. FUDCER, President. J. WOOD, Manager. Store opens 8 a.m.•A'
Store closes. 5.30 p.m.t
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New Veilings From Paris I On Tuesday We Specialize 
I Men's Pyjamas
I strongly advocate Py-
I . jama Suits as the best 
I sleeping apparel for men. J 
I One of their many splendid / 

m I features is the solid comfort E 
I they give as bedroom neg- fj,
I ligee. We carry a-big range |1 
" the year round, but our dis- 1 

play for spring and summer 
is the largest and finest we 
have ever ' attempted. We . 
want every man who, wears 
pyjamas, or who is thinking 
of changing from the old ** 
time night robe, to see our 
stock. Come Tuesday, we will make 
well worth while. For example :—

Men’s Pyjamas, of fine ma- and other new cuts, sizes rt to
drasTNn plairTblue, tan Or mauve;----- i8.- Selling at, per suit, Tues- I
also neat stripes, low neck style 
with frogs; sizes 15 to 18. Per 
suit, special Tuesday, $1.38.

Y.I

MmM
m.

■s m

0.yAL O w9:»r

1r*

Ir

Y.aX m

New Waists for Summ ■VK'iflr
VlVJu k S.V

I »

[ami■)0 you realize that summer is almost here
again? You’ll find that the real warm rÆk 

weather is holding off only until you have 
I your wardrobe complete. The trees are al
most out. It’s time you chose yourself a few '• 
summer waists.

Our Waist Department has been moved 
I to the Queen Street side and given much more 
space and prominence. The new stock justi
fied—in fact demanded the extra consideration.

Ii "Ê.*
h ed to;

'M
T ?4A22 Ü

TOh
4 ’ST

-t m
all;l

000 buildli 
to' a close 

Of $685,80: 
»robabIy tl 
for the da; 
le the bala 

oked at his tea

Ü vOPRING winds and Spring sunshine, 
and more than all else, Spring fash

ions—call for veils.
Let us be your advisers. Come to 

this Veiling Department of ours, where 
we have so much to show you that is 
new and refined in taste whatever be the 
price we ask.

Russian Net Veilings, in heavy 
novelty designs. Price per yard 40c 

* to $1.25,

Russian sud Tuxedo Net Veilings, 
in medium sized meshes, with em
broidered square, oval or round dots 
Price per yard 25c to $1.00.

Chantilly Lace Veils and Veiling 
in beautifully fine nets, and most ef-

Stylish Black Silk Net Waists, the 
whole front heavily embroidered with " 
raised padded silk flowers, Interspersed - 
with rows of thick soutache and tuck- • 
lng, new French sleeves, tucked and” 
ruched. Sizes 34 to 42. , Special value 
$3.96.

Smart Shirt Waists of natural Rajah 
■Jlk, tailored tucks back and front, centre 
box pleat trimmed with large silk but
ons, shirt sleeve, and link cuffs; this' 

41k washes beautifully. Sizes 32-42. 
Tuesday $2.95.

T.ljw Wtbti of all over lace,.heavily 
embroidered, large guipure medallion 
yoke, - with . wide centre panel, edi 
rpched laee; sleeves are beautifu 
trimmed, tucked and ruched; colors 
white and ecru. Sizes 34 to 42 In. 6p<y 
cial value g&95.
$1.50 SUMMER WAISTS, TUESDAY St.

200 Splendid Waists, some of fine 
white lawn, front of all over dainty era-

tucked sleeve and collar, trimmed with 
of line English print, black and white stripe.

Pleat at shoulder, and one-Inch tucking front and back; shirt 
sieeves, white ltnon collar. All specially priced for Tuesday $14)0.

I 'day,$1.89.
Extra Fine Swasette, in plain 

bine, tan or grey shades, are 
beautifully soft, fine self-striped 

-swasettes, made with turn-back 
cuffs, etc., sizes 15 to 18. Per | 
suit; Tuesday, $2.44.

Men’s Fine Feather-weight 
a o 1 j-j * , Silk Pyjamas, in plain blue, tan

. Splendid Assortment of ; or helioxshades, also a heavier 
Fine Madras, in stripes, plain line in neat blue stripes, sizes 15
colors and novelty designs. to 18. Special, per suit, Tucs-
Mihtary styles, low neck, kite day, $4.98.

; quiet! 
>hn Godfrey tal 

"I will accej 
r. Godfrey’s ab 

So. the total 
‘‘This Is one 

1 came in late, 
d had to get t 
e Judge for th 

. M. C. A. on a 
omen?”

VlyI a • Plain White Pyjama Suits. 
We offer this line as extra good 
value, made with military col
lars and frogs, sizes 15 to 18. 
Per suit, Tuesday, $1.49.

I!

I 1
i

fective borders, 
to $3.00.

Mourning Veiling, of floe Brussels 
net, with hemstitched borders, 1 to 
214 In. hem. Price per yard 35c to 
75c.

Motor Veils, in silk crepe de chine 
or chiffon, in sky, navy, grey, pink, 
green and black. Prices from $1.00 
to $6.00.

Prices from $1.00

A Sale of Verandah Capes
WfHERE there are many who will wan a cape this 
W summer for various occasions when it is cool,-there 

but few who habitually look ahead and seize upon op
portunities as they present themselves. Be sure that you 
are included among the few tomorrow—if one of these 
circular-cut capes be figured amid your plans for jutnmer.

60 Ladies’ Capes of fine French Venetians, B; a smart tfrcular 
cut, collar and shoulders trimmed with silk âSrdï, fastens Avith 
same comes in shades of champagne, lavetidS, " fiitfctard, plum, 
chocolate, leaf green, dark and light grey^yelfoW, palè4>la<'âm-
priceaŸs g]aCk' Re*yl|rly sold 4t and $12.50! Taetdsy’s

No phone or mail order* filled.
Also a collection of Capes in fine broadcloths, trimmed with 

gold or silver trimmings, colors are cream, blue, champagne, lav
ender, plum and greys. These capes sold regularly at $35.00.
Tuesday’s price $8.95. 5

No phone or mail orders filled.
WOMEN’S SUMMER DRESSES $8.50.

A very pretty style, dainty dresses, of fine-French mull, with 
circular yoke and deep collar of lace insertions' and row of wide 
and narrow lace down front ; tucked skirt trjfrimed with rows of
insertion around bottom- comes in white only, sizes range from Fm Dktriketi* * tW M Dtpeteen
32 to 40 inches. Extra good value. Price $8.50. . - This magazine is issued

Standard Kinds at
Simpson PtlCCS • don» England. The sub-

CVEN if our way of 
^ buying- and selling are zivmz away lo^»

1 j , . & 5 sample copies, over 100 pages,
a an t insure more favor- of stPries> puzzles,

.• 11 • r ttires, etc., free.
7 able prices tor our CUS- If you subscribe for a year,
Comers, this would still &

be a satisfactory place to.
-procure those accessories RA-.11,6 original of this Pic-

- .-Himm— , . X ture is owned by the City of
every properly appointed Liverpool. The reproduction is

. a. 1 i t 24xt3 inches in size. The sub-tonet department should jeet dates to the time of the 
It is a convenient place to come, 

it otters a wealth ol choice, and our goods 
are chosen with discrimination.

Witch Hazel Soap. Regular 10c 
cake. Tuesday 4 for 25c.

100 dozen Tooth Brushes. Regular 
25c. Tuesday 2 for 25c.

Colgate’s Talcum, Dactylis, Cash- 
mere Bouquet or Violet. Tuesday 
20c. '.

Wampole’s Tooth Paste, 2 tubes 
for 25c.

“Kennebec,” our yellow band 
Toilet Paper, four rolls and one neat 
toilet roll fixture. Tuesday 25c.

’ “What are we 
Let us get out 
ered what we i 
long and raise 
•om my team, 
et, us stop talk!, 

business and cl 
jërmanent basic 

E. R. Wood, 
in entire accort 
ended to run to 
securing this ai 
1 Young Wo 
i burden of 
h these o

I i
Main 7841Ï

,L Why Pay More Than Yo*l 
3S Need?

Lines to Central 
180 Branch-line Switch- 

. board.
6 Private-exchange Oper

ators.

i No waiting; no exas
perating answer “Line’s 
busy n -,

-làfck1 of attention at this 
end of the line. We have 
the most efficient tele
phone service it is pos- 
■ible fo procure, with the 
larfeet private exchange 
in a mercantile store in 
Canada.

t
I are

I
SPECIAL FOR TUESDAY’S SELLING.

750 Motor Veils, in navy, light grey, black, pink, sky. Un and 
brown 2% yards• long, with 2-inch hemstitched ends; a most durable 
gpi of mousseline de soie; they aye worth 75c each. Tuesday sale

I F a hat at a dollar 
and a half will 

give you the effect of 
a three dollar hat, 
and wear almost as 
long, would it not 
be better to buy two

The Children’s ■ hats at $1.50 instead
Encyclopedia | of one three-dollar 

hat ? That is a prob
lem in hatital econo
mies every man must figure out for him
self We’ve got the answer both

no excuse fori
^-jupetentl-—,-

“Then," saSd 
icttirers’ Asst 
■let to accom: 
evote $25,000, 
Bganizatlon.”

A Special Sale of 15 Sample White and Ecru Paris Model

Lace Robes
At Less Than Half Price

These are particularly suitable for 
June Brides or for fashionable receptions.

1 Flandre, in a superb design, marked at $55.00.
T White bilk Chantillv and nr#» T ar#a clirvis*!,, __

I

When the qui 
devote to-day, to-i 
added undertakln, 

The proposal 
Total va 
Amountf

1 l 1
F01
ForV F01
F01marked at $69.00. 6 ’

ï Fine Ecru Lace, one piece robe,, trimmed iridiscent jewels 
marked at $55.00. 1 ’

2 Ecru Real Lace Duchesse and heavily trimmed hand 
broidered Soutache, marked at $65.00.

2 Cream Lace Heavily Embroidered Silk, trimmed pearl earni- 
ture, made in the co-ed style, marked $45.00.

3 vcry fine Net White Robes, hand embroidered in heavy scroll 
design, marked at $45.00.
marked^ât V$39 50 ^ B^enbarg Uce Robes, all different designs, 

2 White Duchesse yid Net One-piece Robes, marked $49.50.

$25.00 Each

F01

Subsequent d 
[150,000, Mr. Wl 
Ihenstone, presidj 
’his makes the sd 

Turned 
Canadia 
Mrs. Shj 
Cawthrd

Toilet Preparations of
em-

ways. l
See our $3.00 Derbies.
See our $1.50 Derbies. 

You save on either line if you buy here.

i; tt-

games, pic- The transfer 
on withdraw) d 
lach case $32, 
,500. ,Footwear EconomiesTuesday

MEN'8 $4.00 BOOTS AT $2.50, there, Goodyear welt, hand turned I
and McKay sewn soles; all popular " 
heights of heels. Sizes 3% and 4 
only. Regular $3.50, $4.00 and $4.5t/.
On sale Tuesday all one price $1.76. 
WOMEN’S $3.00 BOOTS AT $2.20.

380 pairs Women's Boots, Bln- 
cher style, dull calf top, patent coU, 
creased vamps, Cuban, military and 
low heels, medium weight soles; all 
sizes from 2 $4 to 7. Regular prices 
$2.76 and $8.00. On sale Tuesday

C£JLDREN’8 75c BOOTS AT 49c.
180 pairs Children’s Heavy Don- 

gola Kid Boots, lace style, heavy r 
sole^ spring heel, all sizes 5 to 7%. | 
vV oyth 76c. Special purchase price 
Tuesday 49c.

t .—1.

1
!;

The scenes In 
luyters last nigh 
arge room was C 
men—and some < 

A hetn on the firing 
1 business days. A ; 
1 were present. u 

When Mr. Wool 
1 was greeted with 
*' the singing of "H 

minutes. '

No phone of mail orders. il
370 pairs Men’s High Grade Boots 

and Oxfords,- made from'patent colt, 
vlcl kid and box calf -leathers, every 
pair made with Goodyear welt sole 
from good solid stock, some are 
leather lined, some have triple thick 
soles and triple thick shanks; alt 
sizes 6 to 11. Regular prices $3.0i), 
$3.50 and $4.00. On sale Tuesday 
$2.50.
WOMEN’S AMERICAN SAMPLE 

OXFORDS AND PUMPS.
$4-50 Value -at $1.75.

700 pairs Women's American Ox
fords and Pumps, travellers’ samp
les, patent colt, chocolate kid, black 
vlci kid, gunmetaL tan Russia cajf 
and black and brown ooze calf lea-

$ l .25 Dressing Sacques for 98c
Women’s Dressing Sacques, of printed lawn, sky or 

black on white fronts or wide sleeves, trimmed with lace 
edging, all sizes. Tuesday 98c.

’!

.'-J?
■

srhave. was renev 
fcam captains ret 

? “Five hundred a 
4lons,” remarked J 
team ranked fourt 
Committee.

"That’s the rect 
«Turnbull, chalrms 
> Mr. Gould’s tot 
$21)48, the bulk of 
f>f two hundred 
«Mptlons of *1 ea 
„ The four leaden 
cpmmlttee are: A 

N. Stock, $86 
and John B. 

“NE. R. Wood rep< 
corhipittee 14 subt 

$29,273.25.
r -t- W. Eaton at 
Tuous sixty-four, i
**1.839.
-yY- G. Trethew
ttenL8 ST °M
»Lf0wn for $500.” 

wlred Mr. 
to give

In the Art Needlework Dep’t.
Main Floor.

are seeking for the mastfer of a 
fine house and two little chil
dren are being sternly ques
tioned.

The title is, “When Did You

;

- n White Bedspreads, 70 x 90, 
trimmed lace and hand em
broidered flower in pink and 
blue, 6 only, usual price $5.00. 
Tuesday $2.98.

White Bedspread, 72 x 90, 
trimmed lace and torchon inser
tion, heavily hand embroidered 
in blue tones, usual price $6.50. 
Tuesday $4.50.

Stamped Night Dresses, in 
beautiful quality cambric, with 
material to work. Special 89c. 

i Stamped Irish Linen Waists

of the very finest quality, I 
shadow and open designs. 
These are extraordinary value 
at 98c.

Corset Covers, stamped vari
ous designs, with material to 
work. Very special 35c.

22-inch Stamped Centres of 
the very finest pure Irish linen. 
Very special 20c.

Clearing a few of our best 
Hand Embroidered Centres and 
Cushion Tops, marked all from 
$4.50 to $7.50. Tuesday spe
cial $2.98. x

Cheeaeborough’s Toilet Outfits 
consisting of two. tubes vaseline, one 
pot cold cream, one cake soap ancR - Last See Your Father ?” You 
one tube camphorated ice. 50c value.
Tuesday 25c.

Bulk Perfumes, assorted triors.
Regular 75c, $1.00 and $1.25. Tues
day per ounce, 59c.

Oakley’s Corylopeis Talcum. Reg
ular 25c. Tuesday 2 for 25c.

Phone orders promptly filled.
Phone direct to department.

can almost hear him say it, and 
the little boy is looking at him 
straight in the eyes, brave but 
venr much afraid all the same.

This picture is free with the 
year’s subscription. Ask for a 
sample copy—The Children’s 
Encyclopedia.

.

Cane;Suit Cases.
24 Inch,
$325

22 Inch.
$3.00 26 Inch.

$3.50
‘f Never till now have 

we been able to offer 
Cane Suit Cases at these 
prices. We have

Choose Summer Muslins Now V!
Cashmere Stockings 

with Silk Colored Fronts
Newest spring designs.

\ Three pairs for a dollar.
« Finest quality of Imported Black 
1 Cashmere Hose, full fashioned and 

seamless feet, soft, elastic, good 
wearing yam;, also this season's 
newest designs, in fancy silk, color
ed fronts; all best British makes; 
spHced heel and toe; to 10. Per 
pair Tuesday 36c, or 3 pairs for $1.00. 

PLAIN BLACK COTTON HOSE. 
Women’s Plain Black Cotton Hose, 

medium weight, full fashioned, be6t 
black, close, fine thread, reinforced 
heel and toe, 8% to 10. Special 
price Tuesday 15c.

VY/H Y delay longer w en you can shop 
W now at leisure an in comfort? We 

claim this spring the best selection of 
medium priced and high class wash goods îftfêpg 
ever collected under one Toronto roof.

He wirtcon- x
tracted-for a manufac- " 
turers’ whole output this 
season, and hence this fl 

scale of prices.
These bags would sell 
under ordinary condi- J&H 
tit ns at $1.00 more than^J 
our price to-day.

WOV\nrhZe ®uit caseJ. strong swing handle, leather 
spring lock and 2 catches, neat cloth lining

;\J
Peameal Bacon 22c $5000Yl

Wen, If j. c. 
0 '*■ was the reOne car Redpath’s Standard 

Granulated Sugar, 19 lbs. $1.00.
Choice-Side Bacon, pea meal, half 

or whole, per lb. 22c.
Ogilvie'e Household Floor, % bag

Fancy Java Rice, 3% lbs. 25c. 
finest Messina Lemons, 2 doz. 25c. 
Canned Tomatoes, 3 tins 25c. 
Lima Beans. 3 lbs. 25c.
Pure Gold Quick Tapioca, Choco

late and Custard Powder, 3 packages 
25c.

Silk and cotton mixtures, that favorite combination 
which is one of the marvels of the textile world; looks '/JP-jt.*- 
like all silk; and wears like all linen, plain cloths fancy 
cloths, polka dots or Paisley effects. The pick of the -»L6 
markets, 33c, 35c, 43c, 49c. A

Fancy Figured Cotton Organdies,, white and colored .< : v 
grounds, roses, sprays, leaves, etc., every color and 
combination, 23c.

Heavy_ Linen, the favbrtfë Ttamlê^eâve;*thë’râge of 
New York; every color conceivable, Including all the newest; 30 in all. 36 In. wide, 30c. * 1 "

new i Del
‘T am perfectly 

camps 
banding to 
of -men In- 

L*'n8 for nine 
~t in view, 
"*• augurs w<

4
xtoc.

Canned Fruit, Raspberries, Cher
ries, Peaches, Pears and Green Gage 
Plums, in heavy syrup, per tin 15c.

Canned Beans, Golden Wax or 
CeeZL-Mips 25c.

, Quaker Wheat Berries, 3 packages 
25c.

Imported Pure Malt Vinegar, im
perial quart bottle 20c.

Telephone direct to department |

* "
.'•It is the 

X have
corners, 
with pockeL
____travelling Goods Department, top floor.

most 
ever ; 

Tsanizatlon and 
m Suite sure thi 

gratifyingi *

i
V

<ientinued onf*
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“THE KING IS DEAD.”
This store, as one of those to whom belongs a Public 
Voice, takes opportunity herewith to add Its quota to Unl- 

a^?entatlons awl Condolence, and to George 
the Fifth, King of Great Britain and Ireland, Emperor of 
India, and the Dominions beyond the Seas, yield fealty 
and loyal obedience»

“ Long Live the King”
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